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dp ' A to #  o i tli© mdm& to tool* tetftMm Btomtto wmk mm- 
' © t o m i  m i .  #ms* o f  t o  a t o t o t o  i a t o t o  
©# - 4  © tm # o f  nm m papw  U t o  t© d B im m im  t o  ©momnt t o  M a in  
- of m hm l mmm p&M&mi* t o  mmmm of t o  m m  a a tto to - 
u to i; t o  t o  aototoX o toag&ft la  t o  mmm% t o  t$p$ of 
■ a to o i jM fttto lty  t e t a g  t o  p m t o * "
f  * 4 t o #  of amlXable reotos to ito to a ©  t o  m l  of tion©* 
«too& lix tm te ita tto  t o t  m« © atito ©tt 
§* 4 atm# of ssfcool booed ataata$ t© iat#m4a# ths tonfeflw of 
© y io p i t l to  t o t  tm m gftt m t o t o  to boasts mmM m® # t o  
to jto -  of too* mqmetos t o  t o  deoloto of t o  boto 4a 
regard to aach mspto 
4a o&topt to t e w  rnlim tm  of to - afftotoiseaa of t o  
pukli© toatlto  swam® dtottg to  t o f i ^  pet&oi ©oateeto 
la  th is to # *  aai to to ia g  a atm# of t o  4X3agtair tootoo*- 
®m* Pmgmm lojsoto mM  to  t o  $ tto  Bapaitoat of Bdatoioi* 
at t o  t o  ©f mm © tool ©osiio&j t o  t o  of w&bim a tatoeoii 
#  t o  i i t o i o a  t m j t o a t t o t o * -  t o  t o a s t o #  sm jw rlfioi** t o  
idsitlag toator<> t o  t o  © tool ammo* t o  ©tool Xtoara t o
7tbifcAafek HB tliff — - .ai. vit jft jkSpm jB- »«■ »w: ■*■ */*■& .t-vJf. • ->- '»■■ .-■— .aSK- ijw"ntft ^ ■!-*- -a., ■«•-:  ^' a-A1 A. #fr :.^.. A a*:-.*# ■uA.'tluL >s$p wtin&B Of tim&f |&6*m0lftBf ISMI 4 S & #»&} a n  #0«OOi par*
mtmtik and Jwgf Softool patrons* and *$ a mm&% BhmM Mm Mm 
abl# to  &m&mM th® o f and p&%mm toward Mrnir
Softool#! d#sQid,p'ld.ds #lf n #Jf m d/w  s^S^SSw
carried g& hj m&i o f Mi# Softools in  tfc# Cmi&tgr and
ih slr  ecm ralU ssi and a study o f iraspafmr &&£»« ashotl Bo&M 
md mmM® o f  felt# Board to  Mmw&iti Mit
m®*Mm o f t te  pMqft* # f Mm County M* Mi# i M ,  tadgvta* par*
iWrTT Jtt-OTc ~T 'BV Ifi i lW I  fti aS'i^kiHt- W i «  IwV f t  rtriTlWi fir r *  »tfc1t f  >%* <M util dSilMlh'fri ifiiBhtsxcuj^riir midi in©rws##o xn musts warn osxji^ f j&yopCM5#vi*
lit Cfa&jti&r W, fow O atsd on tk® bm ls m£ Mm study
arc stated* and in  Mm lig h t of Mtsse conclusions aertaifi r©so»gii^ E^ii€^8
■ii'.at. .--S^a. I*> •'**.- '.Jr.. «->.,. J... --a. —>. ■•#■ <lu. *% ,a.. A  -^.. -■*- Mr [A - -  -jfc- Jlfc A  £kt <ili I f t j f ' t ’l f l  T -M MS .-Jhn. .^ a.'ltt. ^  -At M  w- ;«u. ---■ ■ a -.-■ -*~ -»■!» .'iiu -- '.jt&Jt &  -aift" nil iS  jflEror tne im esioj# x^fpfSMi% or in s ijuoxxc jmiatiogis pfp^Mi c^imidoi'sa- in  
Mm ®tP$
m m m m m  m  & m m m  a s  m  m  m  m k fa m
In. in report to Mm Aii&gh&py |&Su<mtio*i AssooiBtios on l%y 9*
%%k& Mi# outgoing. pmaliant of the iMmodatloft o&H&d attention to Mm- in* 
0:fea#iilgly questioning siyt a t tises critical attitude of MOy of tft© peopl© - 
of M lagftw County %<mM Mieir oofettftji* is  ragftiMnded a Broadened pro* 
gram of puMda relation®* a gra&ter partiss%sMojri fey it&cfoars in oawinSty 
nffsir®* parttoularly  By toting* and a olositr ooordintttda of Hit moMs of 
Mm Softool idift that o f the feastt* tfte ite o li, tfta italMt #®fa*teif%, the 
mA&M dopartaent aid o tto  public agencies* -ft® points, out l i t  £m% $m% 
Mm school is  only one |t e it  o f o' oht34*'® total Mu<mitonnl tat*
jmtoacmA
tfta ioWm&ig year th is poftoii m t appoints, eh&irmn o f the Fnftllo
^0 h*fc«- «•*-& Jfe rtfc lifrt «■» w** itii ifWiiiiiintf iA Ah' iiiTl Hi «**.•£$ A . ’t--.. J t  ^  »i>- milhi ^  Hfn'iB it* 4**rf4-A t-dt *fed*4r. &  mi iiW rfi im tm  <**lM t-A  nw-ti^ .*hk..*^i«3F t a  -fti'i '*rtr *ttuB*.-jWKaefc0s®w§i^ M!®9' ©X %I50SI S^A^I^ E^IwH^r M^Bb- lip®
for m®k $m t &$m® tlnfe 
tMm in t i t  £%$*%& mmim  a County m  Council m i &$aato»dt$ and 
t i t  division fs^etofmfdtai* lim m$ Ms to s t  year Hi. the division*
'MBi'tfir l?i'>f * A .^>tl ,fja> ^wuJff A tlu  Auf* m m St- "rSeSIjfc r  a toi wr «** '^ fc
•>- Jg aA.uiL'.A&JKk m  *■■ m yiiuM i. j b  ^mhAu *&. tf*. Sb.lfe. jm- m  mL ao.1 .  ^a.- nMWA- a . d t - - A  --*- -*~^-- &  -j .^- .-i-.a^ - 'ig..ig .^ l- Ak » .s^ @tiENW®h^ i ■'S ^^ 0^&t^ 3t£3Sli; A^SO l^3^ w1LOli
^ S f  ‘t t j t  litdi fl-ftth mu iTt> A  * t  ^  Jtft ■iM-it^ . f t■ ik .’^ yd r t j y t t  itijifa 1 •Qii jiBBiti t  avaiffii'©£ wIMS *^U!CSAt%3L‘C^EI A0S^ O^ i^3tOI1l
.**' O jf A  W iti Ml db '■'- ^tL Mr t i l  |h t  Sfc m  jWr fciitwi ^ t~ ilfBlli^ 'Ml t C t f * ! *  ftiiiirtk -*  '*«’2Eml3UtfS)©l3 OJ# vfUS A3*3i^ S^ hte30^  w^ tittiOAA
; ■ ■ t
%tmm m® %mm to  vMk to# atosol%
M l. to o to  to *  tv* M  pu&Lto mZMMm® \& *
' tog mti&M m .: to# octeato* i :
' to  ftaraitag m  sftosltos m,®i pi&to imtoitoto m  
tog & pmwmi-a&rm^ to iM & mW m, toeui Vm sate& sif^lto%
to #  p ^ p l e # &M '%M as*© im m m tp *
'A H m gtotif lb iia t> |f1& t o t o t e f  t o  t o t ;  A ltogtengr llm w to to s t o  to #  #3J&t*©fi» 
m & kB m  pm%  o f  & to . m&imm* bmm&mw^ Mitig, to© . $ to *
glnijft 3M M ' 3Sf$0#
in ww- testo of toW>- c$&ft*a ito n i tot p^OutM m  to tost- ■
t lo *  m i  2M d& « i l t o  f tp f to to iiito ia r is A f  o f  toos©  I to to g  t o t l t o  « r  t o  to©, 
‘irletoftgr. of too tom of toitotoOft* ®to ten itself tel a p©Mlati<m of 
4*300 to lp#«& A of mtooto .tovcdtosto llffmm ■tot' IP# ftto
1$&§ toto» a i f m i  of sitto ©to p#to tagtarttog. at m km iA . €tetga 
t o  to o  to ta l*  < m & y p 3 ^ m % lm  W  i p $ *  .
t o  X947 to  i b s  s s M s s te l  t o #  to© GGftisiif ip o j^ a t to a  i&& sppgms£mBt&*» 
% ©i#ty^ iito© ,pr tsn& stotoei sbltm sai.toa jw  aunt itptw tosto ttotom. 
par « #  of tot popatottoa liw l on ftois m& i mm tosii of to©
Baoii o f  to©  oossiif* sms to . f t t®  to te l# ^
4 jktttols In to t ytoatoto* 'toss 6* I fP
^ lioofetog: to«*& W ito (km togtom  #&$ C ounty, to r to g to s
S is i ls s f  o f  0GD®wimB# %%$■*
iegOTto of to# x:m% flrgtoto.Psfp & fasoas?* tto-totofifcrlol 
$$$m Coj^ omtioa* tod to# (fortogtos ftavtog toapony, to© m fc#  telusstrlea 
I s  too,eott#tr# to&t -to#f oag&esped a to ta l of 4*400 iw  a n d ' m
to o  t o f t o d  t o  to $ to  d i f f e r e n t  to& fte*.' .-.too $*oo*|»e»feo sail, .$& » .B & U m d* • 
tM .to to lto #  o f totoh grosser toe ■toatoir se to to # f!
s o s t  f o r  «&$> o f  to o  pm$&B t o ’ to #  .
Oto-orestog smM^ apto* to© totttoatos. fMg&steu -to* pM&gzmti. dallgr 
-oto*g&.£iarta$* and ftor b$Ud&*»- tosordliig to Its om ototo&to* its <MIr 
.o lro a to tto s  t o  1944-4? i#i#' s p p ro s to s to ltf  $*OO0# ’t o t o  a to to  s o f to t f - p e r  t o s t  
of too toftos gotoi to gmopto littog to  to t doanfe?*
toer©  800 to o  $50 t o t t  sm dto teM to w to to g . s ta t io n  to  ^ a t t o g t t e  to o  
jm o jto  to - to o  m & got- good f to to W to 'd f  to o  t m t o t o t o  t o r t o i  to*?*
lig to  'fetors* to t to p o r  tottoto  of'to© Imodtot© ototoltf- o f
to© touts of a<srisgtoa totog to# ©roatog*-
Hi IS4&H47 tbor© n^a .sofsstost to&to and tot## negro oteyftos# is  
too totojgtofi ocnenoltf ood top&ty a# imsr sto«w Is. too vmojL stottosa 
.o f to #  00® % *
iltototor gtoool m m ®$3 oter toot for too 2944*4? oooatos toss© 
m m  tm n tf s i s te r s *  sightoea for white- oMMmm m& km for $©gr© toll#* 
res* ftooe- stoooto staged Is «&oo ffcoa tosioo jsspito and to© toatoer is  
a s  'to o to to i  o a am i& y *  t o  1*213 p u p ils  and  tS i r ^ ^ e ig S t  tootoooo. t o  *  so#* 
fttog t^ory and junior- MgQ stotol to to# toatooa© s«#ttos of 0o#to§toii« 
$Ugfct2y w  toss toree per test of too pupils to too m m I f sort tftoa** 
ported to and fto# tohocA* Itetog. toto j&rtooutor ooootos toito^too pm  












recogptod tm M m  certiiito ea * ? fh© ©tg&ittleoiy sta ff eo to to d  of t o  
eqpertoto of- to tsto io %  a fia ltliig  to to r *  a comt^ r school au&o* a' 
to erto o r  of teaching materials* m i t  supar^ iaoi* of tim ^ortatioE ami 
maSjateaaaoe*^
fhMe I  Indlcato i i i  it o s  -afeatsfe t o  different s to o l -
eito&iena as to jr  assisted in the m m tf during t o  iim% par- t o  pufclie 
r a tio n s  pm$em  m s in ep*&ttat» th is- M&a ■ ©hows t o t  • mmmty -pm 
cent Of t o  sto o ls  enrolling; 83,3 per ami of the gn$Ue !&d ©as»kf»d 
of IHomMeaeuMr oorgaaisafcio*** • Eighty per C to of the stool©  with $1*4 
par eeni of t o  pupUe had. some %pa of s e c to r  room larger than a reg­
ular toeamofe* H ftf-ftve per e to  of the- sto o l#  mmMh% if*# per 
cant of the- pupils had telephones* half of th r sto o ls  t o  aora
than thw a-lifths of t o  pupils war© l i t t e  Hire m ito of the School Board 
offices* mid aine% per cent of the ©tool© and 98*6 par cant o f the pupils 
w #  within twenty id im  of these offices*
Fupila were tiBns^ortai .to t o  fa n  45*0 per- cent of t o  atoa&a oo» 
lOHiag S2*9 pm  oast o f t o  pupil#* thirty per © to o f t o  sto o le  w to  
more: to n  to ^ flf to  o f t o  pspllt had norvr prtoipala for t o  psar* Urn 
to n  half of t o  school© had a prtoipal1© office* t o  to s t  ©tod© «** 
rolled, m m  to n  ttaN^fooarths- of t o  pupils in  t o  county* n th  mm
a ll o f the ©tool© had electric current & n M  and m  tois>* 
pad. miiit mMmi. picture projection ftoM Mee*




M  p je ia l t o  above fact# indie&ied a toa& ble stto tio n  Aft wMek 
to carry on a pm^pm  of publ&o reletleoe on a. to ie *  bat to y
-also, that certain %pi§-. o f aetiw itoo eooli fe# eaNrrtg&- on m te
wMt.iMkAMLMV- A^rf, ait*-i£ f.d.rfM Sua^fc ^  m i'a-nlB l i t  A? --—. J«j in -M lt ••*iJ ■ —«- t^ ,  AWvrtik?® ffA. !& '^-*- A». -*»- - ^ . , n©ore f a  oncitieos in emm aaiso®#* 0 v*$e$i an ©tiiors#
to n  t o  <Sghos& Baafd enahodttoa Ate proposal bodget for the 
session I te s .’W  co^derat&t ©pjmiMon by to - Boosed of asst
a im$mr of c&ttoad* fM le t o  sfopoaoi- Im m #  ma not appw oi# eufj£L~ 
c im tls  to m eed  app^priatloBa. wore. m$6 ty the Beam! of to
mice to&mr&ge ialjy^ r for t$ftOheg& toft #1419*64 to to &?5§#4i
for the 11$^/# sesaioiu®
tMer the -new tore- were eeoe changes In- etocil' pol­
ic ies a© itto tr a te t by the. tofm sa in peimisbage of popil© promoted tern 
79*7 per ooot in  lf4&*45 to m*k pm  for 1945*46*7
At e to o t o w y  ©aetog of the $rttao& Soeat -at leaee one delegation 
moM appear with a reqpeet for lifiW id  teiiMJjsgs and facilities*-^
t o  s to o l oalto&r for t o  Wkb*4fi eeaaton piwided for a& 'teetor*  
to work for ton ©enthe and for a ll pgd&oip&is of. ai^ie&ohor school® and 
Iargor to work m  m&m weak m  a gtmp* Proei,©ioa me aade for to m  ®m~
fereno® day© the -ssssiOB when pupile did not attend ## h^ -I g£$|ggg
-wn »n> ^ illii ■“ -*1-—1* ■*- ^  — irn iW* -» -> ^ *- jg  JL  «ra Ab.^Hk. t w i n '  wwh-» An m. iul ji/lfci w iur*  *mii i'm Kttii- ^irrtrtr A t t v  Mil mb l^irfrii ^a . jAatAuteachers on ^ppmmmm^ te. wons ^ ogetner or peniim* ■
 ^AUeghto iotoy IfepOTisor1© Order took M# pp« i0ir4  
^ .h M e le n  Anw’Vixiteiktoet^ e A naa&  leports^ 1947
 ^Pm Cent of Proaotiooei Alloghaoy County Bohoole B olleto  
AUe^ mi^ f oOficKu. soaru ipooro -»ook: 3
^  B tMSmmiSmm
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4% tta  a f t o  1945*46 session t o  h i#  s t o o l  to to ta to
of t o  Falling Spring S to o l ted tog* ow c& totod with t o  h i#  school .in 
Soirtegto* amt s i t o t i#  a aaiorliy  of t o  M ite s  %*tag # t o t e  tad. jss** 
titonod t o  School Board for th is donsoMtation to r e  m&
•jlmmt ■"if ilrt tiii ifc ill 4*a.4>Ato. %v.-rit: m  tiS ^— — M* -*>**,..*. aai ..—■ ^t.-iEk jL/tsu^ife. Hfo-tflh rii ■&&& Mdia,jMiJktr ■•* •flak* .Mi.MFi  J t  m ,  irf itol^ Mirito I-.*---*-*-*oi®Bnhis.J^ Owioii $y®ong tiieso jsatistiiii nt tho and o* tha j®nw 4
oo&tatttes ffos& tta  State of h #  sdtlteoasl
consolidation tta  h i#  schools of tta  Cdonte*^ la  ©©mini
.ifc. ifc- ■ -•- — mu,- j a k J k j i i K ■;-■ —... J t - A  -4 k ***«■■ 4 »»K "df ■J-'- —— '■**■ ••—■ -v -^iiim  lin ra  lif^li A  TT -A~ —a- •*tUQt*© 8RSN& 0tS3P0M0 OJIp^ 0^w3^OEll $*tjf inP^MSF
Poring t o  $mte? of 1946 tta  &ttelo& © to^ntendto t o  tad som d 
only one yssip of fcte tarsi noesgitat a s ls llw  .position in another school dl«* 
vision* Hie ancestor had teen in  t o  A ite#aay s t o o l  a p t o  for- a»re 
than tmxta pars# having to n  Mreeter of dnriag tta  1945*46
aeaalon* tta  fdfeHo M ations t o t e w  t o  tad to n  a principal in  tta-
®mmW fta  n to  years t o w  a siq m toW ^
tfhUa in mmmt- a to o l in  1966 no a elaas project in ftjb&to School 
Jtetatosnftea to  M slie .E©Xationa m & m m  tad toted to  a suggested 
ppogiiii of jhhM© ral&teegss# and titan the principals o f tta Aite#fffgr 
fo to f  t t o t o  t o  for t o ir  ja ^ to o l-  woi^too la  te#sfc th is taSStatad 
jnragp&ni. to ; tata&ttad to ttata
^  Allogtor Stool to ft to to  Book. 3
^  t o t o  ta em sr i ^ t o t t o  B sp o it 1944
^  Alls#a^y School toft- toort Book |  
15 jB ^ t
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following ito consideration fey this group a jwograo of Puhlio SrilA-
M ob® fe&tio& o& tli)© 4m l b^Jl-ei's isms adOf&o& l o r  ifo#
If&Mf mimdi. mmi®m*^ 
%w Worn i»  no tm tiy md»- piMM m^sMimm pmgmm tiifct n ili Mb 
Oii iod ii sofsooi ottoaiioii©#
■$# 4l^r p^gpX&M ffillir IBW  t#  1*0 ad&J3ted t 0  l-jj^f-ylfli^ i ,
OO&OOi &WW33$M$*
&Sf 'fflWjrt iiiii jfel at*, -tPt/i'ik •x*kc.jBk tebiMM'^HKa e*B* "  til6 iJ tt 'iHi j f t ’-Mh rrW**H'aiV J» ' ^ r  at’ jflk  A' ilAhijffr ijfc S ’ #)C iiask i m AiiV'IiSiIi ■’T* n-^.— -■!•■■ -»- .iHkn. #|-i: PftJ»#. 3110 W&0& 0JT piOV&QMlg aoOSpftfcO OMpOri, 0US09: fOJ* lyyi
t  -T#-tri irtii'iilf iSt mk %Ki&  ^tai diCO«t.CU4. ilfe stk. i* ilftfr* limVi’if*^ Jik. «B 4M  ’*■•■ M B ^ k M u a sJb  -ja.^H rili.'^O in' i'i i  a ■jti®yfc*S$N|to 5*S v©0 ©5»|!j£ iSJS0 0^lJOQ» JMr0 Jp®3f^ E5©ll$5.feX &^€SJ3^ 8 ^
&-*, ISohoQjL pSQSSiSli©!. '&&£&%&& S l^W til# ndtil fli&Oll S6S
mbm%& %m Mm&*
$* Hm *4&te«& ani it#  mmmMj mm nogfe Mo&Mtm mhm Mbmm
$M MiMmX ssufiil
6* Host oi&tloiijMO of Mi# sohool. bp It© p&tsfoasi aro due to $ 
o£ siyfiioIsS  oa. tho part ojf ttio jtt&¥ogs$#
ft fho oamiot ®pm®M§ apart &aa t&a mMwmmiM i&ttaife
mMmm mmm^mnmB to tho seiiooi ttxo owninltsr#
d# iSoliooit. i#  ##- ©s^ ^^ aoS^ Ei O^  ttl# tOlSOt
9* py^3io  r o la t te n s  M uo
10# M>11o mfoMtem tm m m&m&ttom prooo»s#
"Tl, *'ii Jk 'ifc' *• tii-' ■Wt’il'li mife. Jl# *  iriHi 'irill tbM '1m rta 'i a . ia .  i4t\^ 9  Jttf tt_’Wi:jyii JlL IP Jif^ itiL'tLjBM-.T- mrtt ifn IMf itMl nn’> *  ift^  t i «  - .^-w..-. -<-1*  ■^-■— —-  "■- *  Jtl iff ’-liflt-frt .*T M~tfA*JL OfiJllOO* p0rS00li^ 0J»t 0^ ®©0*0IS0J^  or IJ^ SOOIji80iOll0i*^ |t p^ l3LwXyo#^ r
or ffi#^ ativr,©i^ rt  jpbtojsr 0. jptrt S5^ i00jt j^ iifoiio jrciatioiiS: *
wmstxi^ so^soi.i# FisiSwwS
m
1^ # the of **11 the 'school*# public
agents,
%3* M& mount of can long memom t o  #£f#ct» o f poor
tochtag #r poor athitoft* -«a t o  :prh' Of &i$r or *8& hi&tor#* 
14* StoftU* foiahtaa* 4a a -ii&ato&Rg a# nail aa a t^Stig ptotit*' 
15* to  pm$L% ®m BtmmtsMmm in  mp mbmln m& m  moh tor  
Wsm & right and a reapoiialMlitr t# ha 3&£hxineA tou t to ir  
- sdkoclB*
IS* School parcoiiBol, l§f re$u$o$t of tlmdr tfaliiliis po#IM.op
should aissotss tbo iiiibiBilr® fa bekS projsohihii #pmjn61
sohool*‘*^ 'Oi?aiuii4 tr  r e la t io n s  *
If*.. f#f#r© p m i  mm aftotianAy $m$mm o to r#  t o r  M 9t
ifitfOISBl*
18, .la im effective public jft&gMi all of tb# paopl© coa*
mmad m ot he raatosi*
19* ' Puhiic ho not* or pr^ BgBadB*
33* Public ralatia&a la & -mmMtimmm pm m m *
-31*: 4 pso^ fe®- of puHic .raJatiooa 'Should ho co®pr^ iohai^ ?o and -ip6H»* 
b®lai9^ ed*
* a  lf*4 a  %  r  •■^  -.-dftfc A  -w-u—--_j: „ -. jfc  #1 ..*: ±-— MAmt *f*> Ifa ili* J u * * J L  d f  ,^ # h  d t  M ,*|| M.ilf j  . ^ # 1. j^'ilii. #T iSO ^UiiC IM'i22# an  3Jh^ P3rs^ «ao». gxveit out for pu&i3Lcai»ioa snoui® n# aiispi.#* 
toarattotefei# and accurate*
23* School pmmmmBl mmt Bimm the blm$ for t o  ffe ito r  of t o
jmblio to m^aratod and sppre.cihte t o  tftotil**
t o  i&Ztem&ng: t o t o t o  o f  p M to o p h j
bp W&Mmm m& the b&ai© m  wb$M to  .potto to&ttaa* program toor eo**~
© M eratlom  3® t h i s  a t o p  %m -  o r g t o t o *
Bomsomil© Igxattoftlto rapt vpra ppjiiir mu£M®m$3 eh&oh mm%M 
O e to o p ed  t o o u ^ t o U i u U o t o  a f & e i t o r  t o  honeatp  t o  th ro u g h  
im m tiskg®  of s?tmt la taMsig ptoe*- :%Mm &Xl o to r  papal&# totit***, 
toa*# t o  pubto gghoto ©ini M M tii la  tolar ®timM.mmm W t o  
degree of popular toeratto isg*  H tortoto ii§  '*•« dertoped ■ toougfc 
ka l^edge that map bo dejdLt^ ed from. l^ stitutlojRial relations# fro® th« 
saray-oraf of potaiftful tooctrlcatiom  ,  fro® direct jsartioipitlcm m  
a parto la  t o  to to ie u a l proee©% to o to  to& i q&umttm* or to o to  
l a t o p r t o t l o n  o f  I n t o t u t l t o L  parpogea* 'r a t o t #  g c to tto o o *  t o  s t o a  
tjgr t o  to M to to  itself*  S toa to i^ to to iig  ie  developed throat 
}mmX®&m t o  a p p ra e la tlo a  t o . t o & t o s * *  ikw m $&  b e l i e f  l a  t o t i t o  
iional ito g r liy  t o  t o o lit t o t o  o f fmrpoa% t o  e f g l to o g r  t o  
progress of t o  public schools «UX bo e to ib lo to  at m ,f gtotfe time 
bgr t o -  p t ib to  opXafaai t o t  s a y  b r d « $ o t o  l »  © « a to tF  t o  t o t e *  
to o  t o  degree of af&et&ttofta with fMeb t o  ia tob tftto  iateiprets 
Hoiar a toeorablo for® of social orgtomti^ i* iastltutitoX peraetol 
m&t .mmpb -to r e t o t o i d t o r  for lito tu to to  pragrass# Itorpre*- 
ta tto  la  t o  arant % vM-oh to tto tio u a l tomge tasy be to o  and .goto!
m  iA  *■& i»a»ira ,m-«-»i-->*> -•lag .eferaeiB©#
*  # . * * * * * *  *  i #  «  *  *  *  * « # # * *  *  *  *  * » « « * * % * # # # » # * «  *  £  «  *  #  *  : * * * ♦ * ♦  # *  «  #  » *  *  *  *  #  *  , f  *  *  # »  * # *
ttr ^ AmAfigt: sppr&iggi ifitetps^tahlofi are ssssfitisl.- to dMM&ratl$
a  i*H rtrrifcr J8 • JL-v Tty'Sf &• mi'iMhri“r  Tf’ itfniMlt' iinwr iVrh'tinitii *y iiS* A- J^1 ,-,- «  *S .luiitifcjjS A  ^m..jfc v.tii^ , lt A  -A. -3ft' ^  u.w ■*-g — ■*_.=..^ L ^^ it. -A- JL  ai-.j.ap&4bOwkOi«§# progroiis* appijaaesM* aoo a^ p»o^ pr^ atio$i spooja 110$ 0$ 
eaol&to to t o  lastitu ton  itso lf*  #*
A .to la to  foepctoM M tr ra to  t o  iostitutloa to - rotor to  
t o  m  m m m % of t o  ateitotf>i$fe«*$iMi -totitutiosi want oon-
i^ Mssilosfcs to t o  000OL0 Its iMiS'aas#©* iBXOBSe eonditiosue* 
aM titoi*. t o  oraluatto of io o tto t ito l la to p r to tto  t o  the : 
io to ra to tlff-o f a tt it to  t o  tr to  aotoX p t o t o  ara fo to ito  of' . 
t o  j p t o t a r *
^  I r to r  I t  {Bostoai H ototoo'
M if f l in ,  P P * .........
IB
IBI*' ■ fhla ■ pxti&t# rel&hiaim ■ progmm m i or* 
gaotedl fdtti the fc&teing objectivest
1. to improve etea tiom i QppwftmiWM for in#. children of Al&qg» 
Imnjr Soanijr fe^ t
m editing an atmosphere, of good tdl£ among psapSla., parent* 
and Softool personnel. m  the frnai© o f iftf&ft&l tt^rotandlng 
1># Broadening ptgli learning e^ perienoea. thpm# the mo# of 
oawaniigr resources and -peeple 
e* if school building®. h«4 facilities
d# Broadening ■ teacher &M parent, uMarsiaadlitg of children 
' e# Cooperatively evaluating and pXmmkm the school p p a  
oa.thft basis of pupil, and ea&RMi&tsr naoia 
f# Helping t^ &c^ era studr tfeoir local school oiti^ tloa®
. g* Helping the tea l Behool B c ^ to te p  .iafoftaod aa to ffhab 
'the aetieols are doing and n isi the protsteo and need# of 
the different schools are 
a* fo help the a&ool* e o w  their eosmtnitiea hatter tqr#
a. Ife&tng aeta& bulMingdi ground# and fa c ilitie s available 
.for vaidoue conEirdnity activitiee vfi^ enever gueli activities 
do not interfere f&th the pm^m® of the aohooig 
b» increasing tea ser  paxtleip&tte in  the eoammity activ ities 
of their te te in a l school -ooiM iitte 
o# Wort&ng utih mmml i f  argantetteft such ae the health do* 
partatenfc* ilaUm dopartemt^  civic dubs* etc*
^  Gouatgf P tlb lio
19
at the progmi,19 th* purposes to setting morgue*
*wf thfe piJhlJ*.C J^ySwi»i0^p8 Jpirogrftlfit- miret 
3* to etudf th® relatione eito tiefi, ** i t  tooted at t o
Msw the pa^ gzwB me 
2. f# eo to to ta  the p t l l i  relations norts of the XoeaX s to o l 
iw fe d a to m tto ii*  th e  & X e g to ?  M m m M m  t o  o f
the mrtotxe teheel© ^ thia the dAelelGgi,
% fa m m  smm p&mm or *ont p to  aipsitlr topatoislo far t o  
ejjerahten of the propesi 
t o  immX m u  einple* t o  MXegtor Bdotoion Aeeo*
-§letloo ta t a PohXlo -Relatione Ossaalttee apj^teted hjf the p^esMsht of the 
Assooiatlonf, t o  t o  ptoljp& r* gr®|) a t t o  tfm» of t o  s t o t t o  of to e  
phite reltooae .popaa to tto  to t too eotohtse tohJul mm® m  a
-a-a-Jp rifi ~ -»*—•■»■ — »>-• *-- J ^ a k k w t t l i d l  w t j u j k  whdkflU^ -Jhi,aU»aAis A  A u ^ .  «Mk40&lib. atfdikutfk.3W  ^ S lK  iM 4k  yiHfc'i#-«re tf ttiJ t .a a ^  rM• UK1 Ailsteeriiag ecNKsn&ttee far the afstxro iBa ts&ossioii' snjperSij&tsiidis^ h
tejftai ■fiSossl^ ' efth the of the SBisSloniS Ckssiofthee
holding oohfef'dhoee idlth hl% eeeletliig la  the p j^a&s^ tfen o f J3M& re** 
l^ -^ n 4^1. o f bialXetliiS to oohool psrsonoalp *ayj hr delag^t tpg the t&* 
opofiilMMttf for tine fele&ee of school jnifelieitr mtexdele to the coai&itteo
-j-'lfej. - .^- Jff .a . - ^ . •jflSIIUk-«6b. ifkefc j-*-l!^ ’ A ifru  ri [fti -ajfe-t-i rtv 'xItu  ^  i s  i^L- iMtfii-ii'i1**! ir~t ‘f e  M --** - J* ^  -iM.lbh .Mfc. <D (~rir nt' ^ i i i r f f i  -ft'Oi^iJrapii#- fh e  x e o t w ia t tn e  p^oiiO ' aeiat3MS«ie fiiiyyffiseii i e e  e  s u |^ i ,v3.80$* «n 
t o  aohool ^peto t o  to - on o ffto  tooee t o  Jmll .fto  t o  ot^ etottoeiit 
sssOe ttile jsaaotloehle ^  I^he oHelfEoea of the t^ihHo ^ '^j^ tlohe
dwttte#' me a ito to  respotohlG for' the pihllo :toatloo» pm$mm m  m 
to i%  and for t o  deXepting of epeolflo reepooelfcdiitlee*
20
He me- the s to o l mpm m nW tlm  of t o  $*$& Oom&l and
atteadted lie iseeiioao.t toe helping sake ifpoeeihle to ooofdiimte the 
pfjpo^ jaise 'of the seheole ami the i?fA
tot* p&iseljp&l m i smpMftfcfe&i t o  t o  pobto relatione pmgmm m  
mm&mI on in ami hr hie paH iauto eoheeX* I t m i. agreed by the piisol*  
p to  to n  to y  adkmpto<t. t o  pshto mMUMm pft& m  In t o ir  AugBti* 1%%
Hiifclda tt* T  A ■<"%'- jrti.iifra- A e b * -#  —— j—- ■■-*-*# aj—— -JHk l^K lu iJM tM  aAA- -A  fc-.-. IM| J*- a i> iifrA  a ■ ififr -.(L- htr ■ -a-*'-*. j f  uftiftf M llJ l  nffra y 'rf« *Wwomeaop moat* tijse nowi# auojpweo preip?#® wetwui 00 ei^ qyeo ey eaoh
towlby group wt&Ut working So to  etoel toing to  to t week prior to to  
opening of eetol# it* Soptober* to  a# ofto toawtor m  m$ 4mm& ato 
eeaary t>y the grlneipal awl hia faculty.20 zt teas M t r  agreed that the 
pidtaeipeJUs 8' group eonJLd deyebe at least one of ita j^ setinge Oniing e&eh 
year to a consideration «T the public relations program.21
flio  . t o f f  i n  eoopem binn  w ith  t o  p i ^ t o p t o  - to #  t o
of ito e to e « to %  relatione a  sopsi^soiy objootiw for t o  
l « i  t o  th is mxpmwimtf objoaito along with t o  r tti of t o  wupexiil** 
ooty pm.gmm me d toutod  by t o  enpor^leore with t o  Xoe&X sto o l bt*s&*33 
t o  F n b lio  W a t l t o  t o t e i i f *  O ie o n e to  t o  ooim ty^idO e, p n b lia  **». 
%$Mm& program with t o  A to # » y  HU O otoil at t o  Septoto* 1946*
lihe ''if * P * i^nwotiag*. ^
^  ffim tm  o f Alleghany f’rtoiimX#1 Wetohop* Aogoefe# 1946*
^  Alleghany aoismrwtote1 Beporb t o  to to to ^  1946*
®  |J g g * '
- &
LactodteNl, to,...Hit. or .toe map m& w fto f m* ■; ■
tlv ltto#  m& pmotieeo tfrnb n&i$*b to  m s& $1« In & $m ^em  of ptoito ■ 
w tottato toe pitooipato* gro*ap *w&totog. tto&net ete*ftoto§ OooM to  
at an# U m  end on tto  tool© of -ttoto totofpw totlm  of. too 
MX&gtmp mhmX eibu&ita* to ifto  .&$$£«& that' tetog; toe ftoafc pm st.
-flfc . J b t t t  tiiM& a n iT i i f  liftt wlM *** | |> dgf-~‘ -’i t  n'i i tn i * ^  &  -&H rAf c . jtu. Mfc ^ 'V W >f1 Ml. ib t tw j te i  i j f e r t l f c ^  rfw mrti ' «-* Mi Ay «• u| A  & .itt ^of toeto. pm&m , exxon*# to# fOJULomng aotlvimoo -
■•ini pmctloss tartto bo Eio$b appg^pttobe on$ MiSoldl bo y^ha«i-y.*>4r 
I* Practioss oppllc^blo 'So. IIW/iidhSiSst|siytoii
jtL $£fSL.ti± tm M tA J j-  J  .jt-  - .^O.-. -.tt .ti.,* i  .Jfr ' '^ t  Tnri i?ff*iin-i>ri*'i ii i l l  d t t  w I a m  ■*- - ■'!J: as- >'n% frfr A  ir> f tIp4  010 jpt&ffiJw&ll Sw^UMI' tN& 0JT wfi0 wX$$W ®UCWl M^UWp® ©3T
oohool bo^N i SBottos®*
. b# $obobt boosts iseotfngo ebosfMsI bo open to toe pobIJLo ami
to m pm sm ^tim B  of-.too 
o* B M M m M m - ta n & d  t o  % ptm  t o  e e t t a i e  t o t a l  I f  to o  e tooo l.
toatfi at £to jaeetlage*
l^ fe ji. jttk ititi T fa ti i<t*i i - j^ t  It^iMitijnt -ifwirfl i t t t v  f^'-i •«T  j i t  ' t a r  Yfti t  ifit rtmrs JR'iiff n tn rii iiit n 'l t t i  Ffrini-**f-'Cl# •5©fi0wtfc- ’ wO*»2Pta 0®8| ®XwBJWsl
- nofk ulto tsBtoSfS patf^ ng*
#t, Him boaiNl sBubw too t&£®wm& m  to too aohool
-  ■■=* a* a. — x^- ,Jh- J^: . ^ .  J |  4^ . ■ V Miw a - in H M . . ite. Jfc m*> iSt j a  «»^  im tti %  —>.• ^ ..^— 'ewt • ^4 * -  — •—‘i}fttiaia.oa uo wit# oooiitf a® a wiCM*# ana in oaon jyooaf foooof 
0OEE$snSto Anrf tli# |r atoooM to w  a n  tio to w to a iio a  o f  o to o o l 
toUt.0S,6B' px^ otioo®*- 
f# Hi appopfiaM<aa Jtor pM io atoooM to  Inoloto^
to' too M l  ^tiool totogoto.
at'-
aehoo to  F toU o. B o to tio o o  toU L # tto%
Mg* H ie a e to o l b e a rd  to e  o o g m rto to to sn t s to u M  m km  m
mmtil report to ;to# p©spto of the. mm&kf*
to  " fto  to h e o l t o s td  to o u M  p r to U b  to e  b e e t  a w H ^ l e  aohool* 
m i im$MteM& for toe sdtoo&e. of toe wMp*
' t# fftottoto n p p lio to te  t o  tho ta & iv lto &  tohtotot
s* Haw atom otiw €aa©stoois% buildings* and grotodb*' 'ilea
f i  ilfiin> i f f  t n  a»irHf-a »n i n  t  j -u ih  _^~L>»»_w i i i k  . a i  r f  - f i r r v i  l iifd fc  f f  rflt-Yiri n itgooct iKjfUiseifiaspim^ p* to iton to ;# 
to  Ifew  oom sto& tf © toarw iie©  o f  Ajsjertoan We#ftt
o* M s sehtot gppotos* tolMinga tod ftollib iea mnM&h%® to
m r t k i M . .  m il  <% n f  J k  ’S k .  j k  Jfg a ir iifiiiW riii niiiifM i f f 'd b i  MMito e  p eo p le  o f  to #  
d# H aw  a  H& or other to h o h lN ta iB S ttito  orpniwttoB' and w&sfc 
i 4 to  t o t e  o rg to lto fr l on jso w  a®' t o  eygptot t o l^y ' f o r  p ira n to  
a to  to tobor©  t o  to e ir s to h  o ttio r  t o t t o r  sad  t o  istodjf d i l l -  
4xm and th© ©etool program ratosr than as 0 .ftod rstotog
AWgSlftI f M t o f
a, law &t to&to m  Open He&sa or aisdlnr Jtoo-to<3n for tto 
jptoto eft#i yitoPiyi 
f* It®: ptofiolfcjr to & mr&eir ©# totood atoii^ tlss# . 
g* Xm&to p&tM ^  stotol satecbltoa^  atefe!#*. «to** and
■ -J.I. . ^ -  , J L  %IL|lpiKH|Sr 'ififaV ff ,.|M#  A r  *Ali,O T ~krr .4®Xdik j * t r t  JB' iu*i, J f c  i l l  jA l. A i f l j k k .  M L i j f e l0I&& T*f1®lu JT@&& WRM?fi$SI0 53i. vO®t S8i$©03»#
to Um mmmMf m m m m  ato people In «&stohfog to t stoto! 
program  through fto& d t r i p s * , a to #
&  11^ *-rthHri^ln- fjw<ji4l SLI&. MituTfc. fitTiflril'iitie fra •»  «&  m iJ tti" !  •*1l ‘m •tfiilutti: ‘iffr'fa  ■'rt iliirt itt'B#*ffrdttl wfr M iA  a t -yy fril -ra itJfili A  j ^ l t  ttfft ^1 ira i t  fT>X* fiOfiE WLjm p!irs®ba XM fliy^ JOng lirfSp® mmQWX p/QXX^-Mim$
mp®<MZXp ttm m  p&X&Xm  t o a l i s g  id to  m aM ng* to
parents ^  and too grade or plsosmsiit of p$pS3n*
J* MX tmskBm paidtotpeto a© jwfeora. of to® commit#* ■ •
, k» f eschar® ©hooto a tte s t to w&tatend the- natoo * pmWMm# 
m& custom o f toe .$oma$$r ** 'well m- the need® eat pro* 
bXews of tools* .ImllwXdtoX ptipila*
;£* tork together mtth parent© In developing a program of 
hc©e*schooX totoi^ieltatioti* 
m# itak tsibh odonmoihf in tooir efforts to
promote ’sgBf fsrs*
Hi, e&th parmto' too 'toucher i w ^ i*
that pswato at MU to  pipils ami .tototort. d iffer to iw ti^dtoli* Sto 
toooM hasp to  ”to4 toe toot that- toe ib siw  to.totoh norko utto 
pogs&to if a scat Ijsportaat tootor to toe itoooi1® pafelto Mfettoita*
•'^ HflU*L-uU* ■t-'-' aJii. iJk.Ifc j f  dteat-. ,4t4- . ' -^' *tA. .if: n'l.i.i-Ti'iVkin Wt» tfii -1^.-1. jJL, ifcii.. ~-— irk -fu- 4.-1 J l l .-^ .-1-. .^81# it*.. ,w kiwlf*. Jftr f f  *80011008* «JI 0(WHuSflft «L® 1300% 0Jt II33L
totoipretatiw  ageneto© ©toco too fffeetoveaas© of' tofMtobion&X 
functioning to reflected, open toe eoMfitosr itotlf* To too- *xton& 
toot toe fttoo&'fMMhfM it© pu*p©»a ©ftoetiwto tod strive© to
ftf-'-THfi-ifa-h*'rffc rifr- riti *««£%. *& iirft t  r t  tfB in * ?  ifH r f i  A  rf-yniM iiM j irfs’^ j- 't i l  iii%Hfri i Im H i " fT fl' ift r t i i i  iiii rffc & tJ t f  • f i  ffiitti» i • iMi i iL j a d t  JlLiMiM* t i n * .opera&e a© a C4i©f sxesf ij .ip«i**paris*s8ii aoo eotari$*&
tomocimtio Its mMmmmfa® aw  tw iM ittod to toe -
to ta l ^
irtoor I* tk&jk&mn? school Htototmttogik (Seatons Sougstoa 
MifiXirrCarpeBy# 19&0)# p. $01#
m
IfmZ&iix*wr&m&m# v* &f$fii JtIWiwJSBHmB mm
X&blt IX tweBXs th&tr to#!# w b  .m# ftfttotitl ##n||$s in  to# to ta l 
anrollrsent In in# to® foui* jnsut p#t?io&
t0is^^0§. in  toto ©tocti^  i&to nxi to#i*tiiiii #f In## than two $## ##nfc oftif 
ill# {MNltol* fho$# #iiv$11id#p& toah|g©t whlto hidt iipMcnii^ iiMi £#t
to# pftiblS# s#teiSsins ®#gt# to# .insseBsss in to# o f
to# totoX siw^yhwS in  tom  to# to*#** siesiBaSBi^  gfiidfo# mil to t Mjjft
•to, .■ifa'-. ‘^l%’ if#  Jiff M^TM liflil lili'n'ilfci A  ml ’ffiltfcr jfrl.. tfK bk»ta*%  ^  IlfflTttl ii rt Vit'ti itafe aJfftitfk Bh..Am.Sf *4' ‘«jK jifitf- .ffifr ClfriXlifcilMlB JJH jrn  'I^Tlh-'llif #l:#s«o©i ip® « m t I’waad© #3nit mni» JtoiJjJig- &$%%$$$ ug&%¥&jl£
awi^  ttl# thl*## t*** $toOOl§f in Wt**
mlMmfe to n  grmtm m&rnt %hm hM awr of to# tu telst in  tot Cmrlngtosi 
ar®a^  nlto to# ©a^e t^iofi ©# to# Colifiiftoii Big$i SchooX,
tML. ^  ,.ui.A m, .JkiS* jj? jut -j.- .t. *iiv«SP . j a  A i ^iLc-'Sf' Wwi'r t^ t I  rrfAh',Bk tm ‘—^ - a~- •«■■»“ -v.-- ah’iMMa’ ifil.J& il#iflti-itftfi j k  #1, ’*® ^w6*’e 6 * ifc jE d t4 -pafSing1 tnxe pmmm % 0$m*mi 01 :tyj®yLaiat’v#! i m n  jror auu- p n^jugt.
itom to# f fe ii g**sd# through high t s t e l  to i te n  inttollto*
I
|uer# f#Sp
tfefe l i i  oi»-r©om schools^ Big ££$$» ,##$. te to ffte#  '«#*# #lte%  
aud ttiltow Stbtois iR3i?o
school# to aohooia having on© toatei* onto# i t e t  wm m ototar ccmsoM* 
dation ataong to# to te to  of tot omin^ te to g  to# peiiod* A pmpottM 
wmm&MMm of to# t e t e l  High S c te l idto to# Clifton tm m  Wi# 
S o te i m# t e  #pp?ote hgr to# M ltg ter ten iy  School £ote*^:
1 School Boatd BttoM te ll. I#
'TASKS II.
• m m m m  m  ta m m m -m m  am m a mm c.;cr of tm  
m u  im m  m m w  rnw o* m m m m m & s
BWlMMt'WM  1950* H  SOSMS*
cam ? tom s* m>mu m f m m m  mmimm m mm ammt$ wmm mm* m  mmmm smm
FOB SAGS W  flESB TB&BSi
  U fm p B Q ilm
adttmU ' 2MMT SSWM9' &MMO ’S#pfc«ter








to to r  •.
.ton O te 
Jeter






f&sm .......... ■ 5*270 5,34? 5,304 5*3® ■ 5*308"fm "mm
high Bdhookfmw «m$ . as,? 28.0 28,4 30,3 , 30,5
dss^itfsrp 13,3 72,0 m.6 69.7 69,5
Per ©#ftt
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HiIjI ^c^dl4dstfSc^ te l tent tsy & Sohoo! l^urvey te#*
s&tt6$ of the States fepiftiaiiit of Ikte&tioa .14' 1944 &f&$ 14 4 ter*
p&ftteaxy mm®f in  194$*^  ‘A lto  ooteteftag 1M« mmm mM Um witk. 
t o  State B tiartoat of Btoiitio%  t o  <& ifto fm m  S too l Sate* te l
4»lfejife>  iii-f i 4 *  im, 4  4-A ik  J**f yn ii'i, 4  tthiVih T  f^V lr»V  fiTr iTrfT life MMi ftt 'WifW '-mm £*.,-40£ ^  --^ —*>• -*—■ .«• ** -».• ->■ , i yfci-»-^ ^ : .tftO J4fO^OSO Of tit0 SohOOl# OVOf* a Of *003?
wmim# t o  S too l B ate mm *teta*&  t o t  th is tmwoMMt&m.
wm »ot for t o  best in terests of t o  S to m l S too l t e i on te to  6* 
1950-# voted to- go ah©&4 ait& plate for 40&rnim%^ tg tte  ttaxfctel SfltefcSU^  
Wltfela tte  period o&verod by tNte ately foar additeonal ##^^1 
btioaoiS' .anao lidded to the jpdpll ayat^ ss. and. tarn roittne
naStt revised and a iteteld  la  s<sto#&1 jslaoeo on t e l recpeat of patrons* 
At t o  te|tetlas of th© p&ited only one atool tel aooa te* m m i m  for 
loarer gi?a4o pjputs test attended ■ffSbooH. for only iBlS^day sssiSoiiO#
IMidag the piated seven adfiAttew^ aNiteste mere profdiiled idtth th ia ser-
\
vice |a  an effort  to  relieve «ggteM coriditions in  t o  f ir s t  and second
m
gpa4e§ tsy terlttfi eop&rnte ®®d it ftetaoott #6toteeaaw
Three «toel® # M M ag ^tiag& nst dete*^ had one to a g e
each la  tea priaoipBlsMpw Cat otter# Oantxttl^  te i tett oteitgee uStbls
tte  four ye&r$* . par W it- Of ttm te&chers who t e l been in  t te
4aooaty .la IfMMf «w»po- la  t o  ag^tea t o  I f # #  oeoii<m tea *
 ^ S to o l S te T  O o te tte  1944* 194B*
 ^Alla^ai^ S to o l te ir i Booori Book |»
S *
wt
Wm 4$MMm idm ta& appointed In $ $ %9k&»
to m tm  tbs m m pir^L  he**& o f his jn^see&sor* ms. fM^poiufesdi tm  a 
jtost i« p  tm » in  1949* the tm  mmwimm  of .Inatimeifoa* the ^ sitin g  
tosohst^ eefl the ffeheeit uaii*S'0 has sis^ md eaeii of the iEbw
^hsel, ^ ssfoo# ’Wicls$* eonatdes^tioa* file positions of s^ pei*?5isoft of Ssa^* 
f&g $&teida&© and a^ertisor of te^spoftsM oii ami iaiot^isooa mnr eMa** 
iimted after mm M  1$4M7*^
ftthh tbs SM0fQp4ifln of so©s. # f the huiioii^s- a t tern
aehoeyts &M mm tmmtmMm  o f tospoio^f :feiiitogs at tuo other schools 
there mi no sehool. fcmSMing mmtm$tlQ& during this fN&totf* dMkmgfc 
ttm sohooi - tK^&rd had deiin&t*© plans for a ooisnt^ MsiOa hoiiding pioj^ssi 
hr the WWHfi mrn&m*®'
In 19$6 the m s 2^*41 stH.ctod# the 'Oo |^s§toii' District^
shieh m  the baste of Omras hid #«& .per coat of the pepi*
latte* of the being mde is&e te a s  iistxtots: in an-effort to
sspplsss^M^i-' on the oonstr ioapd of degwridsmm fthioh use
■JL-^L. - .^ 'M- u M Mjk -iifc'iha it--<rii ^  a  uto» - — ^  -mm Sfffrn'iVoTi- ~-*J- JlL*L. .^ xia..*.. ^  iIP m  Anrrii' SBBhfew*. ^ ^ ife^ h - nr» efa t4U$0imM§m& «S ITSSI n^iPPS w  JPwp* lilS JSNEai SOtlOO*
Beard# ids&dta pftor to- th is  ,foNNtsi^ Pioting of the soont^ hod had foer 
mm&tomp mm from saeh of tfc© three irngtsiertal d istx ieta and the f<w 
Of Covington, Tbgr th is  change m e increased to & m  aeabera.9
7  a i d ,
8  a m * *
Arfcid a in  the Covington Virgiaianj June 6* 1950.
Item  in ,1!!#  ©f th* I maI  #igti©§i
$x*as*st disyin# th is naM©&A and tm© wNNpy# ih©®© tem&' ess>lja<t danaSO*
f t f t  • ;
3$50* «bv« not
'£%dtk. T r t  i t i ' t y f i t o w i i  '^S#*S. Affitfinhi :f¥~ rilum ,|'A j t t ^ l  wVrfttftiii W i^i^  .'A.jltiliLiUiLlA: .fir A ' &* Mitt ■¥ rrti *1 ' j ’L jM Ltfj-^’ J*4:\m $%x8mg$ £4 1 1947 w  9w@ i s w a  *8dbpta« m w&m m iM ^ mmM
tm  tmtsbmrB* M i tmX& *ta revised on A p ll JUS# if50# &* mm'mgm 
e&l&fgr o f m i liw o a a ^  f l »  50*40 In 194&*4? toasor# tfean "
$%20O in  1$4$«$0* $fctt *#fvi®ed &mM is  'wt&&Ml to IngoMse ifti# am&aga 
to a t least 52,300 for 1950-51.U
Orar* t*s>ft0d o f *a#es&l jmint tb©*# ksA' tmm a wsHmmk for f ir  
TMi o f OOfSngNm to  ^ #s; asrtsais &f©fc® and to  beooi^ a a o ltf
o f tli#  f ir s t  olaaOf a p©Ji$l©&& wilS SiiS^pNiiiSist o f tli#  odnsSf# f r  S®jr* 
X947# tli# Ttawii. O^aoH sisotiBd. darlis^ t i # s^ ronar^  adopts a reeo**
#1 ^ —jk-j&  j> -. ■«,.. .». fc  ■» A  ,  ^A , a t  ^  .—i_ ^ 1- ..^ --A  ■> ~t ijrtttTrtii *Hi iTn Mi tfflflw mi* i r * i^  r t  tdHrr *fr i*if niii®* A i Biijtii. .ii. «4 i> ii lei A  jj'ij it* li'Wl iirff A trW  IK .sii,-iS0tiwllt2il|0 aJSJflw^ SwiO®! ^raosipyya^© a^iiliSw Sf»w OwBOB^f OHS. twill
ss
tffft -iifR ■**fji^ tivk*>!fc 'l%Aa*w'iMUto} tiiLt'Mi <#% i®f ifh da Ml 4 f f l i  ^  lit*1[ lii l tfrt lltliHfifnfV A  w  ttit&ifm i i t  lv ~l1 HMfffe1 %  ttt.A i rMi~> t lw l' ix*  ^ ntmm® mdm» 0# iw m U  wW «* SpPKin* @QW!% 3fcH smpmmumwg * 7 p *
f t  ie  $&$&&&%&• thB% %H0: ouicQDa o f tfelo su it w ill far-leaching #f*
fecta on situation^ jm rtioularl^ in  the eections.
In lo ^ |: |x>H.tl0S' tli#' labor or^sniss.tiona of tb# wor^ sra In tli#
- . .  ,^ .i .^ , w v # . < |  *% nifit t  ti> *11' 1M1 ■m*:%5%^*tL -^ htfrirft m  t  -i^i ith ii*t -rft' lift ifir iflSl’ wti fit .jgfr *)ii nifi a t j  I'lttrf't rrn iflfr Tiiti itt**i 'pap#r! pi«anw'^  ans ^ o« tn# iTS j^roao wtm ps©'^ 55#
A  .i^.. jIWMI. ^,.j- .«■•.,.tia,A t  A  f i  a rt it^t ^  41*. iM.lfea*W jMtai' jM*. 4r -Mt liMVin itf f tiiA ^  itA #! (A  -tfii. Al« ■jfi-4L« -*hfcliiixnanalai and in  *$*0  tm$$F wrs &hl© to aioai# ti3MSa.r oandidat#- to m#
' r y ~ t  it; a  tjiT i^ ifcih trffr r i '  a  r nvirginio nona# 0 * i«a4#^»eai
■^Allegtiaiiy Sohool Boaml Kosord Book 3.
^Hles of the Covtogton ytentolanu M s, xm i « m
■ t iM £*
These changes -and' unsettled conditioi^ ^h&d implications tm*
the public relatione -program -particular^ in- lbs application' in the
various local school situations* the outcome of the annexation, suit of
the fam  of Covington against the county i s  holding up the building' -
■ 15program for the entire-, school division* -
& the'public relations^ program its e lf  there were no changes, in
the principies: and philosophy on which the program was based .when i t  .
was organized and inaugurated at the beginning of the 1946-47 school--
16session* Also the objectives of the program had remained the. same* 
fhe same person had served- as. chairman o f the- Public delations 
Committee. throughout the Ibttr year period £mm 1946-47 to 1949*50* Bis 
records and annual report# to the Alleghany Education Association show 
that while there' had been no change, in the. formal organization of .the 
public relations program m m  of the responsibility for carrying on
the program*: especially on the local school levels ■ was being assumed
■ I fby the principal of the school*
The principal change in the public relations program during
these 'four years was in the eaphaais, being put on the various -practices
Included in the program* .Several: illustrations of th is change are listed
below*
■Surra* pp* 24-28.
Alleghany County School Board Eecord Book %
16'
S S B i F* m *
17 Bseords of .Public Eolations Committee Chairman*
m
<* iflA- Ak tv - .A.i aj9r<& ju is^ ia tk  A r  & | tU uaujlu  Viittfi'^ UUitfij£iiE. Jm, jffit" ~jtt Mi, JHL JkliiM IAIM i A  miaii • JCtkiw^  Jtk J|> f^ecttdlk Mk'Mil4# OiiTlllg tliS *3J^t tnfei JTfSfB Of 1H0 p|^ |pFS®ll 3n$£$tB&*i0Il |^ 1P*UQg
' and of the.eototita’ p astas*  needs* $*og*m -
end aotioihiea1 yso65.wod pai?tioh«taf es^ b&s^ s # fheap© waur on. 
eashensii?© ose of the pa? as a &ean@ of pi&Uotty
M M 'i S  <Sl tfr_jllb. « tt / f  rt« r ti ffiitfiiri^ firftirt B i f  'utt i— 4& #rt "Jj^1 r» tirdhrnrMh Bfr r f  iH iM t «*, SSBfc Wl •  ‘iwaViiii ■■*-and to# C U L S O f  >J l l f * 3 i @  ppsfeso Of
j^ t)ii* <s; IBS
" i#  fhe c&eemne* o f &m#-lmm Education fimk m s stmmM*
3* Boon spools- new* bows u&t&w in Us pdblio f^lslSdiS p?#* 
gam than wem others*
4# groups were ^ ^ basfsing projects#
pmdng: the Bossion of X949**5® the following eh&ngaa in o^ Isbbb 
wave eigyij ffQ»»jfc|y he these noiMng in  the pfogxmi
*1 npflfcii i h . Mh fi^ t- ■- n r r  i^i # l  — - —• ]>iiii ■ t i r a f t  T  *S Mwl <ii *W ■ — -»'■ M+.'Afr B fttbk ■** Tfc **»> •*■■» Vnf r*Hi*’< if i  m  A  -if* frfi vm mmJ L f t l i if># *Il®Psi w»» f* no*'©' OSfSlsOBS OSe Of H»0 4008UL n@W5^)»p®f* 1K*.mS.
nestepsjpar feo.f03?o and after the regatta© eohooi
mgl jgg} illGfBSS# in  ttS  of pietsT© ■ffflH?#- deSOted
to aohoOl aoMfit&ee* 
a* "Wlo «& of the mim% mmmM&m tmm&sm S tas*
tioa ©sole bobbo of the eetieihieo nsainii^  heid in  oofineoiicsSr 
isltia 4Mb oWoiwosib hbi,0' ^ irB at# otnsf itao
' f  * lot© of the IndioMoai sohooi« noiMng w tevd jr in  its
jBsiotioiis IM flsss of the eSghtOiB sSioe3«B
h ii th is 'ee a spsoiiio olpjeotife for the
t  iy . f i_ k H r tL S f V ^ k j t f f i  afc-tih Blit M »rh mili m  v K k ^ t f  d**iiMe- "iiH u titftr < i i t i r i  ifci £ i  ^ t i r o  if i Ai tfvtf-B ijjif t “.  B  Jfcmm/rf# J^P©^PS«B30 SwAt IKivIl 'ISII3UU®
itod^ and the aohooi p^ogis tathoi* than with finii'ieiiEing#
5 ♦ fhsa?© iso an i m w  in. tls  m iaef of F ti i ts #  groups*
II* t o  ©pdsioi* of t o  fuM&t Itefottoa* totem * t o
to s s  gm m  has to n  a t o t o t  t o  ©torts* of pd&lo t t o l t t o  to il la  
ths puhllo iplisgilSji' sisstooti of'titsss jftms a# & sohool pfiimlpal assi 
four oo a t o  to e  as local M totion Aasototios ptoM to
is  tofe of t o  acfeooit to lsto is#  t o  m  f®toi# Ito M to
to te m .o f t o  A llegto^■ feasts sto to jr  tfeto **• at t o s t  to o t
^  %it lirt 1*1 an tig' *9 t o  r t a - t i t n  i  m  itrt « i k ^ V i H L # 'A ' A a i f t l i  tola rtim wwiiltft .pimBBs OS* JU&wmM ©1 pS&J&O mOWMm
l»ip- fhs aoiling os* pfofpsgsjiiiis lots! in shioh o Osllhssais offoft 
la to o  to mmmzb m Itoo id to  m g&mp to a j t o t o t o  
liijf of tblolds^ Of* fssllsg h$f Iboisgtsg to hs&f1 or hgr
gluing t o  ©sir t o  isfosmtioft *• is  iMosahl© to tho t o it o  
opinion or attitto# All. ©tor I s ^ iis to  is  altor i& toto  
of* sSndiiAsed*
2. t o  itoi^pstatloii stigs to rs ail. of t o  fast® ton
■mi tmMmmbM mm to ssto  as# to  peopl© n t fto  to foim 
to ir  oss m lts te *  Bis stags is toot cm to  't^llsf to t 
ton  t o  ptoS* tors mil of- to  f&to to r  s ill a to  to  fight 
S&o&sims*
I# .Bis fttghto t o  « a i MiMmM X&ml ’to a to m  is  t o t  of t o  
toespt j&th ©©opomtte piannisg is  tooh jttsextt*
in i to to fS t as a rasnli of mtml rasgmot t o  t o  as tosp** 
standing of m&h ©tor* t o  s t o  top tor is  t o  toimMcm 
aaO plaimlsg. of as ^temtioaBi. program*
M ftoto stool ammmitim sltaiii* m stool1 to ito a  say &© ia©*t&*
t o  s t  t o  t o t e s  to o ls  is  pMM- iN tottea at t o  saws tto #  of t o
iasy P6 MEWpg an cm wv^JL tmxx© &&tm ®i tm t $&&?&&&& 
on sith©!* o 03? taifti* Xw&t of $*$»**■
lie? i*e3sM<Mis*
^VJL. At. 1U. *** ,«> <&.l ,irir ii«n tetaritAvi iftr 'f t  rrt-'m*!. -ifikftwi**, -l»-^- ^  •Jf t r i i n ' t  Mli JKfak .-n- imin »r Yilrt«T f t  fir ifr-ito tmj.% %,$, tu© ©osei^ maft 02 mis cm&ii©iii ©f pis pimijio .pro*1*
gUtiB'.ilp^ lS is&bii in tM-1* stu<3y tbftt wbstt tfo# program wo 'W^n s^sd In 
X94 M^$t the najofit-j of th© ^n,.4»£haf^  jgahfldt* sotldjig ©ift the i&tftp** 
p&otet&o®, .tereX# ulth ©o/sa taitvicliisl% both ftiiftAiftiNt and pst^us^ •jMMt 
incUnea fco itr» t of1 ©oiling type o f .pubXio relations,
A# a. o f tavfegg olmwwd tlwr mUMMm twdtag jmffl&Mt m  by
tbs widcm tofeooXo* pafHtioipsttiirig in as&i^  oft an© hoiKlng ftoiifftreiioee
ndth i^ rontSj pria^ poX® and tii&ohov&f ttxft -#steBiB lifts tbs diistSiiot fodftr* 
ins tt$& by the ©aft of tte i%$N$0,oehool w m ^ m  aXX of the ©ohoois In' 
.&U»ogtaiy iftuasfey neap® ©fti?ry5ii§ ©ft &ftt£i&ti&5 #n th# ooopefftMyft 
'lug lsw 8«' of .pftbUo Tslsti^w#
m m m -W
Xa eeiiiag hp im  mmXmMm Of the original program
4®mnMm$ In OBptor XI ia ih o  M #t of e n tte liy  the write* ms$d or fe*  
i s W  .jpeXatod lis t  of the. book© and
other p^XiofttXana uged in this m m m  ©f the Misimtnre la- %mhMM .in 
Ag$e&&bs Jk$ p&m. !?0*
ill® fm tgpftlgxtit X«iup* 
b©sls of the Am&iean Aesoeia&loii o f School . ooopiUed I f
.‘Jil*ilbh- .^1». Jm | iklH.kA«MkW«)(9' jW Jf tiS ' dtf&kUft' .iltf -Mrii mti [ .  y  a~J jfc - f t M bM t'jl* ill; MWk II M'taft' ' 1r  ilk ©  J b  JWt'i-^-ll.- -- .^ .-a ■ --* UX*. ^..Ji' .... .jjfe Jfc -_u_  The vc®$msxo*i on fwixo fcsMtfons. w  ibaorioa*© sooooi% oojMntxng 
of idsWB BdsililiBtXBtOfts* I# bE&eii ©n ft etirvasr of the -w«' w  »i**w»r , Mttf^FWbW'w ■ 'f.fw  ?iTfP Wff WprJy W P»^  *P -Hdf1 l,'fl *J?P »»J(M|r % •  ^ ir  ^  w *y» '> * fP  w # ***■*»’ t pT Hfliufr y
on pSISO- relfttlcm* In the one chapter dealing *?iih piing^plae o f p^ iV* 
.Uo there are footnote roforaiiooa to t&flmm different &M&*
cationa* This ye&tbooli ilia foiXowins |o*il^ #f^ l^ o or critsi’ia for ©n
affooiifo  program of jwS&ift roMMMm mkth # iioii other w^tem  in  iM t
XfiftM are Ill general 'ftgraeaiaJiiiir
I* A pitoio piogimm efioaM be oooptmiiireXy pgarnied
%n4 fttitonisiBrsil*
2* It# program itiooM b# oaagmhenei?® In l i t  oeepe*
3* ftba program should be smMmmm*
.4* .the program «b©s*34 reach a ll of- the iwcyfte ooftceimd*
* itorlcfta Association of School AMbrtafeJmtott** Public fixations 
‘ ~ 'fiiini^Mghili feftrbooh* (flhib$gt£fc<Mti'"
34
$• The program should he a tucmay pw«59G*«-it should provide for
listening SM$ W©12. £& tellin g  
6# It  ^ ehmiM esspbai&e© the poaltiv* Bpgmmfo*
7* It ?toiM he well bel&nead in  its  :a&blvitlea#
0# I t  0taM  b© elispie# yet ©oiaplebe and A&mmta*
ft I t  ehotiM be long mug© in lie  planning sM  point # f idea*
10* .It .be gagiiraA firm the to -4ay work of the tehoois*
& efeuhr of tb# put&ie. W&btem p p i  under in
tble report a© I t is  6©*ia&b©d In (Sbagfter 22 t o t  m  i t  mm  ■
ovig$m£X&  set qp at- the beginning of the m m lom  i t
mm organised m  the above principle© and that ’la  the M #b of egatboritgr 
the AMe#afir OoigBtgr pm gm n  vm feaaed on a m m A  pfcil&aopigr of .pobii© 
illa tion s.
^*tp* the |  #io ae PeMi© JE^IsMobs
in  the ©eont^  ifoMi pi’tpared the oiigli^x of the pmgmis
before I t ma atftn&fctftd to and adopted % the p to ^ p 4 $ f in  3$&£* 
m m  & m m m  of « H a b le  related W mm fam  «fc&t mUMMmg Hit pe**
fiKflb*
Up AHe^iugr pMapaa me perhaps waateat In the n w  o f m oprn^ 
ative panning ea p&btoiie 414 net paitleipat© in  the lim b atpgaa of 
the ptope^1© orgauiaatiipn*
2 AUeghai^ f Ccmnt^  Sohoola Pabllc %3&tlons BnSMftli*
35
M- a m m ?  o f 5#060 sefe*Kft paitma .la tm rNea c itie s  foaoO
ttMk% la  the o ^ m  o f tbsl? igox&losi t£i© tt&ogo those potm * im m  to im m
(n l| l i i  nr#-> O f i t  T~i tf[j jf >ii irMi j f  BHg ih'i .-c-t a.sweat#1 isaecia 30000*0  iieps$
X i P u p il  p£Og!*©0& B ^ltoSR @ M lt
2 ; IM & M  o f  im trtK & iO ft
S i fx*k4Mk .At *A ii.a v-»~m-WmftijIK' ifr ‘*^- '03* J5IJpGLJ*0
4 i ■ < km m m -® i a fe n tf  '
5 * -Ih Jn e  o f  o ta i& tio o  •
0 # • l& s o ij& iiit  a n d  M io v to r  o f  p p l& e
fO a e ta e e  a n d  s c h o o l o f f i c e r s
•<*■... M# • 'Atteiftftac&e*
-f*. : M id ' pre|jJ$eyEiS
m m m m  s a d
l i * BSIIJNl O f O n f B iC fcsiillstfB tlO B1
i s # l O w M t o e i i e r  A m m S A ttm .
3 3 * Ay* a o t l^ M o O
fills aoiaa rooi*f^ that la  the of Oolag
$ # m  to .these topics thep oaolM la  the folteiiog aftler*
1 *  o o y M t t o o  ■
2* Met SfSt&OOl.' OfUCrSfB
3* Paymt^feadiar A|»tfKSiefeSo&
•4* ■ ■ j&ograss sad aoftioifc s^Biit 
$* Boassl of Mueatloii and Mj^nlstmtioa
oaaagea of aM p
% Business EBI3Bg#S^ lt; ind OdsslniSftl^ tlMI
$* . BuiMiags and t&ilMlag pstogtfM-
% Health of pupils
ilitihttl of liietssiotledci
u * .adoof|a|iMi Mid behavtof of
3U&* .fain# of odamtioa
»*' •Att&mtaga
Ihe i&titor .isnM in ths, ©oars# o f hi# atudgr o f the JXUtygMsor
.Coatttjf school attoattoa that the ohiof 4&fChiMeeo la  the taiartit# o f
the patrons titans and of tMm® M. fm&m*® atng? weo la  the ittotiw i 
WBtik of MU&nga &aft building progiama and f f l
■% the t$pm  o f lafo im tioa  Mtag 0m m  to patrons ilia aalu 
<&ffc*ena©» sam el to ha that ia  A 3 io ^ ^  0mmty$ attsadm a> he&tli 
of ami lagS343£i@» and buiMing pm $sm  mmkM hIghs? ton  ate
fhand to.ho th© mi# ia 4$um@r»£
Wmmm^ & xm  Sfcjftoy j&d# hi# aho% amp- thhftiiNttffisr foaf# a©** 
for# the axltar m&® hie sfctJ# in  Allegheny cfenxntsr i t  in peae&ft* that 
i f  ffcrtagr** #tnj% mps repeated toda  ^ ami feuiiaiitg p^ggas®:
might ha. found to tank higher la  the iitfem et o f the p&%mm mtm^mI 
he Mffit-
4 lacre. t&bio a rm , p. 74.
• fw o a * * N » w w « p ?  ^  **
5 liufaa, 3&Wtee X, p. 50* sod Wc p. 65,
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A sMfr by m m $  mrmlei. tMb ia  the opinloa of 294 &&&*** «*&>
op of in oehools bafing notobio of pablie relii~
tlono and of the SehooX p^Xle MXatieno AasoetabXo% Hie sesi
ispoi*l&at actiid tioo  in  a p&Xio relation* program ares 
1* Beoeptlori o f ^aitoro at #eMoX 
Z f ?£#$&$£#& Of I m
■3# letter® to swmtta
4* A ctiritieo  of the eohool het&th ataff 
I* Fareat^ f^ cjhoj? AosocSatAoao ■
6* ISsfchera* Olafe©
7 f. M iteso^oooaoll l& w  
8* M alt etesatiom l programs 
9* C s^ssBifiity ftorsnsi on odas^ tiaixfeX pjpoj^ nasss and 
Mf AMmnm®- m  etes&tXcs*- % sehool adalaistnatoi^
31* Sena tedLea&os for the press*
m u  the o^eaption o f lathers» OXaM* aXthoagh the Alleghany 
oehoolo M i Bome**Boom !M te*S| gaMaaee^oa&oil fores©# and orcpalsei 
adult aducaiional programs the- llleghany program o f gft&llo rolatioiia 
provided for a$baa£ft on e&oh of. the atom  aot&vltAaa*^
Aaarloaa Asaoetatlosi of School A<Mnlotfator®a IW  
' sa»a„.seMola*. fweaty*M#ith Xeaxfeaofe* (Ifashingbaat
A#aSwil«Si 1950)# g* %t%9 oltiag, 0#, F# ifiUSftr# ftn. A ^ i^ l^ l
..for ProOTme: ofrFahXio.,lelatipim* &oeetar% th«$U» P ltte te # !  
tw o ity  of m M tegh# 1943*
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n
la  a stndy fcy Michael' i t  mm f t o i  that the school • pmetloo* -met 
mlmfels in prnmbitig pM io' rel&teeaa ■ mm % *
X* tesfsrenoes tilth parents
' a, &*&&** 'to Mhools' ■
facility partioipatioa in oo^naitp Mffe
■4# .il<3E® : fi.@itatloa fey
$4 School plays
44 Special ‘ day ptogmie*
?4 Pareat^isltetloa days’
S.; School' EKjhifeits
7, S r^a^urrioalJUB &ctifitie$
XO, Promotions
13te Souit&y ptiblig rel& tiaiis pt^ ippaii a® organised in  the
X$*6~&7 school saaadoa profMed for csagtea&e m  each, o f the pmtMiom 
£®w1fey Itlc^teel to fee jsoet faXa&feXeXii pw^Ftlag ifood pub3Jle r&i&teoas#1^ 
% the opinion of the m ite r  the pofeiJUr relations program mite? 
ocm&iteratloa in' th is study as i t  m i ©id^ n&XXy ae&8&m& m% only m i- 
ttaaad on principles o f public rsSsMoas^ feat I ts  a ctifih iee  wait
. practises also w o  la  fumr&ooe with those M  in* otter stages to 
hate few- a te i ®$imMm*
& Mmitimm imwsUMm  of School Adsdalstmtorsf Pafello .fisl&tiops 
for Aiaarls&*s Bohoala* ImafowM*' (ffcshtagteft? tetioo&l'
Efammt&m Aasoeiafclan, %W®)$ p* 2?X* siting an artloXo .non in p^aro^  
tl«% fey U  S* to appear in  the
. .  •
* Sanm* pp* %M0
HRAPTKff If
..w siiifiw  w  w s vw s&m
chapter dejscribes the tiriter? s atterApto bo dieco'yer to iSsS 
extent and ivtbtl fbftb virions practicoa in the Alleghany County
pdttJL# iiitm Imiiiji aaiiI#
0Stb®il|b b® lSl$b®b ^^ 3h^ S^B0Sf ill- 3iJLf® bll0
o f IsiMlMm f *  M9"$B iM fli gM * tt»  feem atrt M l  Mmmm®
>■* ift§§' .gto :*ife ^  A i  ttfc jffc-jirtjjbi j r  ~jnk'ti. 'MTiliri iit -tfj^t- g - t jA  A  T°- W'ftrlA A ;’ l - i j t i t . -iWtff. iMjhL.ithid rift'1 rVif- tli T fii •jfr’ii/fe- if-iM , j»y0 i HR^S^ 0?0i0feWGM* It®*! wli0 ri nalngs ®®6!j|^ jLlOI* 10 w&X&b& mjmJkfc X*
=ta*W#% *h#. ijf r^iin ■Vitfi flW -&  &k-A*fe A* •B ' -•»*!dS*.''ite<»< ■ir'iYmfri jffe~i A r- tte  A -  M -a . rfttft-y 'ift1 'M aum^U.',-tJk -ft -jWy,- Akiliikvifci iifa, iV^j- ifr viiiihi 'n I'iiw- -fr ifh Mrttr jS  ##»1P®W8f 3Tlll$jE|Cil *11*111$$ |X#3* i@^8|w ■##* wwl? JJfc^ SfS JtlJ *Jtl0 JJSI
wliioh they taught5 *%#!# 68*4 pnr cent wera yaar—ro^ ond residente of the 
O^Uftty* fhe .Iffly p0%* $$$ .ISiNlS ta  tb#i^
iff A  vngr -aMtt& i#tK ffl i t t  i‘1 Ill’ll I Hiff dfe tri‘ i f t ’ lEV riftet' ’ihfc&m 'Jbfbk'-Jiitt jf^lri jfflaidfe- J b  '&<»#•% &  # #  'ifr1l 'ir4li lA  •lg>v- ntSt-nift A  A f e f t k ' itffib- ^  #H jr^  iirt <*» -ffc rfi A  ifl MTi"—i,-,““ •-i^ — .,*-aLET Iw  If* tn i 4«4& #S8flQU9if' ttm wii# Jyy^ U^ I
;||]jiiJ|-_ Trt tejii ■-ftjri'jbi _«-“[■** -WiliL «W jjO-, *!*). ;^ f^eWL Mfc 1$ ifMlttflr 4lil j8~I JMtt jfc f f t l l  jfrjf A % n  ilW ^ :‘""‘^ -%<iAli>- f t - j m J f ' - -*»’ f t  dL  ViK .flli- ,aiL -J-«‘,-|rtr,itW' jf itt iiir iteUP®1^ iwwBSyp IBS N^W^^NBHSyfcSMySr JhSMSSmQ^ H^w: '-tHwNSHBwfiHKRy Wwm
' A ’liftliM'tftfl' tiKattt % ^8'^fe^N ' lj*4- I^grii#il'i^i~ iilf rt* A  Jilijiifi :<0k-4i*i 41' iffrfh . &&&&■ tT^ VtHi'ftrliitiatri-; ift&iL “ArAi « j • 6 » e # f c t M i i i * 4 * .  lib  Ifenj^ i^kk- jfc'r aBllMfil10^1 1® ''ISPif *0 w  %*3Uriw®k «i^#* IlMQw l i l t  ffllWli '®W0»*-
of the teitclieFs w©i>e 3?e®l4iente of the oount^  tolw
gi^ o.js tboii 00. luto'feat %xi oouiity J^tfaJtr^  00 olMssne 00 i^lX 00 te^ohei1^*
’i’ll 1111A 1 iibwVPii' A  iiik i» ,  ■J.a.-vlk^  A' •ji. fta_- -dbliki'jM* A«- 'Aj-^ ti nHAifttm: tfnimfiit ‘jti'rfuTl1 -Afl ^ S iS id t  A  *k /A- -mfamife' Ak "’^  -'—' ■-’■ ■>•' ^  n '1 J>jl' il* lliii jmh.-^-Ai A  ih rnffi ihii> i t1® i»*S0 tmB: iwiiiiir© wppi ijypya®,i#ai. j,o0@yi ®i^ ^i8i^ taiip.f. 0
®f && mi %M echooio m s % nm w i^ r
i t  ia. HI# Wm M b $&#6 p *1 M b
the teachera la. the wero fstenhera of s IfW1!: civic 03^  fratoimX oj*^
aaljEatt^if -®ils 00b |.0yi.i.. liSEibei^ ihip®#
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f  ABLE III
m&WMOM mm CiWAW. oawwtti t !  m m m m $ w i m m m m m
Cduisaiftohim llusissar y 3 y ||L -M iiL a ^ « li* 1M fc 'Jk - -M i ITTfci’i i
fe ta l SBetin®tigiBl,
150 100.0
il^ing. in  ceesm ity 
nhere te&ohlriii U5 60,5
ISftajwpsmnd resident 
•of- t o  «M«ty 130 mjk
Mesh®? of local a id e  
w  i^terasl, greuf* m 51.6
Attending local torch 150 m o
Teaching Sunday School.
c to a  «r heMliig &
j t h f v  f i  - > A  tfc i r t ncnurcn ojr*iee © 38.6
.^. J l  -ift «-»,-• A .  Jit lw.1 itfi %H irTirfm 'riV itf&ota^wu nuss&er or map® 
wlalted airing %%$*$$ 1,06? 40.0
Had. to n  teaching in county 
f m t  «t Isast- the. sast:«P> V f l  W W '  - I w f f '1*1 . j B r W i * ( P  I j l r
four m&&im£ 11A 61.1
♦ A -mm m f- wf m &  individual to to r *  e
m m c ^ m m -  per eonh of t o  teator© i«p om i to y  attoded a local 
totoji while 3i*4 per cent either taught a Sumlay Stool «£aee or held 
an eiTica la #d®P church Wtm totora e itto to  tor had
ftaitai tout f«*% per cent of their pupil®1 taa&e during 194^0#
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.liw  peruana! Jesotduedge the sM ter If&eifS that one ia&elter'S^te a 
a eto r of t o  to n s il o f t o  to n  of- tei**ite%  ftgetor t o  pesltesb  
of the Junior £%£&&$# o f 0cMuMft$ft* end another was preMdent o f the 
{foMngteii Senior Wo®as*s COLub* One €taKlSfi Club ppeeMeitt m  a tocher#  
'tore were t e t o r s  to lte d  on t o  t o t o  of te e to fp  of t o  t o i l  Bed 
csress^ the wO®$EiiSsr ftcest^ &$$ the dtsnior o f Csiwiiftnspft* **&& suss*
day School j^ poidntendotit and $&$ at^rlnteislont sere te&eherej;
*MM  another mm olarh of t o  sm M m  o f a t o a l church, t o  HA had * 
taacher1 as ft#  preeident^ and a tam tar wan publicity d^satiwiia o f the
W  -ft j f i r t r ’T  ' ^ 1' mfc f tf  #« ttoHrrw *  & tb  ~Sfftu  .y,t tjE jffc W fcft ‘MfairtW* rtrff- r*- ftrtc fi Mf ’ "T fJhttA iiu. lE N t  eA^A t f^iiiii'iiirrlif'tfnai a n  ••J&O&S* lw%8&$ w lwf' The MmuM llip ii^y «P® lr MftUSftUr ftNA mm rlyTO tTOTOtr**
Mon ton iw ito e  ©&e!i included at toot one tester m m mmfomt* Rrftft*
Moally ■***?, ~|:fjrtyt|: oirlo and iw,%®$tBX tosidiiot#
‘WSa.-^ .. ^  A t ift As .mk -tils. ILauIu A . j ^ . *■»■. --^ -•Ti-iffin -Mt%r> iii ifir i'»* ii'ii ^T i^ irtlr iiv ■« ■ ^4*-.**-,;■».%■.• -iffr-wrtrfiiw jfriiv 'tm'tr **1 f t  . j k , i u*& addition to tne te&eiiers t&eByp&ves aethers e» imup jftftSJL&e© 
also wore asite t o  t o t e s  in eoomiiAy sffeto*  t o  te to ft  of t o  
teacher end tho father of uiiothcr were of the local Beard of
B^0 w im m :, uMIe t o  .fetor o f ebiXX another t e t e r  « s  a M ter -of 
t o  te fe g te  f t o  CouteJu
In & Mete of siticte  teibXod to  to il
newspaper fen. bfegisphiosl notches o f those whc® i t  considered to  be 
mrnm to  leading mMMmm wter ferty p m  of t§e# to  of to  test
iflue a g ita to  M  as to& r eobjeote t o  p ito ip e le  o f A to g to y  S tools*
1 aiMP of tiw Gervinaton Ttodtolaa. Tod, 2XXV,
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JtM
m t s m m  of vxasm& ms m sm m  m m  tmemm tmmwm m state, w s w  m  mm& »  mm mom
u m , ,  stats, m  saticssal &bctic8s
C«OL@^s|£i,<ssSS0ll Stats peffgentage AXXeghan^  pmwefca&
ia  State 84 1ft}
&k&g2y 14 aa
toting In m l gumafe 
local ©Xoction 4*$ it
In ttfttt $»MKk
State eXecti<m 44-
WeMmg In m$% mmnt  
lation&X ©Xietion m 6a
Table m  m m l m  the Report of the Citiaenehip Cosnmittee of the 
Virginia Education to Say, 1949, shows that the percentage of Alleghany 
County teachers to© sera registered to vote In Virginia, In the county, 
and the percentage voting Is tho most recent local, Stats# and national 
elections was la each Instance hitter than the corresponding percent­
ages for- the State as a whole. The most noticeable differences were in 
the percentages registered locally end who had- voted to the most recent 
losal election, Ktosty-seven per cent of AUe#any County teachers ro~ 
teased the survey blank and a ll of them stated that they were register­
ed to vote to 'toe State# and 88 per cent were registered locally. The 
fact that 78 per cent had voted to the most recent local election indi­
cated a hi# degree of interest to county affairs.
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At t e  U m  iim klMghmp pi&seipal© m®*
mim& t e  pmgmm of ptei©  teatlm ©  for t e  ©©fete d ic ta te  1% m* 
agree© W  them that the t e l#  i s i  mi© weMrn for gating inforsmtioa © te l 
the $©b6N@Ss to III© ©©©©1© of tli© eotsitar &#$ th©^  reeoEMMed the us© of
j©  %ih iif  JMiHL tfu •£  &  ©it JZ  .^U_Jift« ’.*#. -1^ H . d M .  .Jif.-Ain.  ^ ’*© tb M U u U iA  ^ ’4 f t ik  .^wJb -A’ '*»£ i^ d-^tt <*4. Jfct ©> .•■!.■wflSI #wPfclA^S^B® Ox wl© dMSHpmL (^TC^ wWwHhi
l^ it%  »•»’ill ^MMii^irfc'^n r t  ini —- jSHm.^ £k .llftlfe. .^ h. aSkiililfak^V <1© j b  t »  aoi tffrtilii Mi iHt, ■ittnfcMA‘flite--MA ■»-»**-© A.1L. A  jfc/M. .<ak .-i^. -v ifc.; -i. l i t © ©yoiiroi’oiio©© oa is© ftPMP isiiijian  isxaa m© Ofii©pior of
Station WM- iii# tellte© © * of Hit la te r  to © te ©ith t e
te te ©  In t e f r  attest©  to arrange for a schedule of school pmtgjeam
for broadcast* Hoaxer*. inaMM.^  fee ©fra^ g© for breadoeust Sis©
Hi© roguisr school rf&y we® a Ite&tliitg factor in  the m© of awHs tfoa#* 
-igastSi^ .W the &cho<&®*
Curia# the pteort ©mate % tills ©tugjr the us© of the t e l#  
lh© ©a© to  th© folloiiingi
I# te ln g  ©aoli' Jtarloaii U t e t t e  vmk otem nt©  ter© ©a© a
iBBiff dlNfcf I'nti -it ikftr -Mfe^*i©bi«k -*• tt%fi‘h i t i ' t ’h itfii f^fh-y-tfc jS  ia*dll*4K ,‘b~->»•»■- a*& • . ! ■ « ; •■# .m^ .^ .-,- .■>.•..lart^ wi mwmsmm sy in© roolic it&jinta.Qfi8 ohaxf^ sn*
a#, te la g  t e ^  ©am © a m ©  tet©  u m  a total- of ©i#h 
#Hi©r pro^as©: dealing with th© schools 'tihi^ i *mt& broadcast#
% te lag^ teti fm t m% te© t ©o© © otei or t e t e r
appear©# os pr©ip©&i®i spsmsor^ t©r the Chaser of doewrc^if 
4% At a Joist smbing of the achool terd  tdth dolog&tiosa. f t e  
©ami HA.f» t e  s a t e  other mmmmit^  &m%m for a dieco©* 
elos of t e  ash ritellltr of a te d  i®#w Ibr oohool hv&Mtesg 
m m tm cttm  t e  local radio station t e a  a recording o f t e  
' diaciiisaljon for hroadc^ tat*
m
% School mm-mm Jaelsitei M a of local mm m<$i
mm&n$*
6* ■ 4a a part of their pwttloSpBtSoo. Ill c<s&w^ k^
• echoal people appeared e&‘ xa&o programs deaHef. with the Hod 
IIOOiMI A3®S 0O©!8i|alt§r 0j^ 90t local ©bSOI^ &OOe #f
i'lra B^s^iitioii leek* a# well as oil namofoa© other special 
' occasions*'
f ^ a r o L . - ->_» rfiiiiMfgi'iY j j j  Aik i*>.it** -—■> -A  A l .*A ■ Ak.ilto. • « « « .  Sk I *  --*■ ■h'iL.-••■»- -a_-Wi ^  ■ A l L . ^u, ^  mu itift jS .4* MM i|L*9# HM? H<Q wit $J|jf w!0' S N E p l l %S$$t JttMJIyL XVMKMS} Sf^l^ CSiii
m4$ spot atortiaing wx&om school a eteitlesi
and f*f4 jsdot&ngat Htnn of the schooled** the 0«viagfcoa-fc*w& did
this m§3&m%$$ u til#  the other school# dM so lo ts 
8* 4 local ladae&ry spoissoi^ d the bimdloast of a ll b »  g&aiae of 
the Oofdagtoa High 8ctieel football tesiss* 
f * Xsi ®mm<Mm nith the <dft$#m&ee# of 4»«dean WtomtiAm task 
la. 194? and 194% a special U faem  i&m%® rm&etik#$ v& ttitM  
tsgp 4 IBS teoadd&stf.
% J%  jS ujS' f^c ami '*-• Mw<flfir«E *4w k. Mk i ia  -^-' '-*• A» ~Ma kuUik *jgAM A *fc:jtfili4l Wa.awl n l r t  ifck X  M i.it A T - i ^  — ■*... A&lMMiMfl* M fcc AW.•2*4?# a OUT sillS^S' l^ arSLUe oX3ffiS$ IMS® CWjmS ■ *
Tmk in  194? aw  lAadowsfci
UU Bach yea* a t least mm school had a part of Its male, feitt**
»»■-«■■ <**- - a  .lAI.AA AAJ#»nai jaroanc&ec#
M $ | t k k i [ ,| , A .  juib j*  li? nn n # fr  i l i  a  jLr ,-|i JSfes ,*rMi ,^ ... A^ WJWk.'MfeMkii^  W1 ffr i^rtf 'fj *  M. AMh. WW.wf St-tlk' —’it Wfflflfa- Mm W<i .AlM MmA. ^  -"■ ■—■ ■$ U0 -iE*§iyp@S" IMBBW WfSSUmW^ SJfllll aSSPi^ irW -flp'
alar odioddlo of ataoh'pfograas a a'^ itar of the schools 414$ 
frai to tls i#  speidsl i^ ogpsBS*
m m m  mu v m c m m  o f m m m m i m m t  m m t e m m s  
; .m m  items m m m m  tm  m m m m  tm m im *  m
C lassification .HoAer o f pufdls t o t o t o *  o f to ta l
to ta l mftiRMeo&$ t o  ISSO |# 6 0 , 100.0
Mmimw ftam hmm& n m lt t o
jOr'trti-dte ST* tttaM liS  j I l W  "VyiS irriiW |1*M tlm a w f lf  rf_ J*ilto? Oomnistoa. vxmmlan 3,273 64.7
Banter imm t a  receiving 
.mifton. fm m . Efe&tf fip to f H i. 20,8
®timtor from nomea taking radio 4,493 88.7
f  sfcio f  M vM&k I# toad  m  a survey m S  t o  kXmBrmm teachers 
In all. #1 t o  etoolo  In t o t  * w ^  t o t  S&*7 per zm%
.of its. pupils enrolled In tim schools. In mo division oams from tsotmfi in  
wMnh thero was at loaat ona ratilo reoelvioii sot* Ht eoiap&rlscti with
thta ftp**- mil m  m rn ^M  In to - aaa* -mmmf on&sr #l»? p r  « t t  ;o£ t o  
in fil#  oao* from hmmw t o  imkk new apprt t o  t o t o r  M S
p r  c t o  im m  tamoa iM A  m m im k  t o  Q H fto  Wmm jRaffiy ft&vim* 
th&aa figures would m  to in d tete t o t  a greater nutor of t o  people 
to Alleghany Ootof » f  to raatol tooop  t o  radio to n  tootxgb t o
peat;#, tolnittog t o  O t o  forge on wall, an t o  nso publito
ed In Covlngtew Ho data- wore sh&Hato - at t o  to d  of to o  otndjr *n to  
t o  ontor of pupHa from tana to ln g  t o t o r  radios »  t o  local paper*
e^kW Oafit- In studying
fete TO mt&mmMp m i wb& m&H&» fete m iter mBMm& fete mpm%® ms$m 
% fell# Xm$& m ite te tk® Emm%im of t ie  BQmm** '
$$w  te  Ibpgitta  tem ftt ®i fete PrnmOrn
m €  teatete** ,$m  fete ■ m& $9WM& iwteoi tefttitate*- tteet-
W i pfe. emfi&bXe foe fete- fta&fe jfKKP iteife wlte In tM# irte#*. 
fm  lom t PM m ite mpmm®&$M$. eeteote mw&Mm mm than
fefftefetelfe!© Of fell# l^ pdt^ l' .In 'III#; lOilttfef 48®-## 'til### f#^ |pfe®- ##$? ###11 0#' 
fete fete## ym m r fm #  of fete## te ite  in  rami teteofcs ate fete r#**
ttsadi n3m» ydf.y W#® In ffOtefflllf fteflifefWf lit #tteit r^ if*•
tafel© IX fibowi fetefe tatiig. &94?*4§ #f fete ten## e#pe&##!5fe6$ in  
fetea# tea m0rnM te*$ pm mm%- m m  in  fete. TO wii5«AS##»
& tnia . t e M i  fee $|*6 gm #$&* «te- in  iswnso fete TO m >
tersib&p mpmmateS Ifetf tenfe.of fete iMte ^  item  •teooift*- t o  fete
fete®# '^Q-ar j^ mM) ##4*y oojisideratiori ## of #$i|g||fcly tef#- feteft
imXi of fete tmm® teeing I# felt# fee# seteol# tea, &fe tenet ate
* r 1 > t.
nteter in  -fete TO*-
fetete fix. . t e t e t e  fetefe to in g  l$6f*4§ fete, mmmm-
t-[, |j#J j f e f e .  iitfr iB ilti #*'■#. ,fa^ i .iWc.Mfci. i f c lm  Bflir iflu-ifa f t ' i *  MUttiMli ,iaC ' 4 & £ ?  9 ,  »**■ jitf jWlfrillft jfeiU . 4W^ Wilt 'Ml' IfrB li'i'i jfri ito%Hh»  «“*■' «*».nfe fell# Of #m#0# *r*jft>r ■ #• ##l3|>fe # f mfeWP Il|CS3®#3f^ ilJt^  j|
tetteg Ife m e S7#fe fw  .mxsfe| #te In fetera me # ^U#fe
inoemi# fee 3@ * 0 per east *
fetete#' I f  mX I f f  fetefe omsr fete feist## fm r pm inl teiXfe
-.J. ...e-.jit;. i #  e w  J # f e u  .aitf -i-  1iri» WtfK t i  i*» JL i** *#h #feri iW'*h4) iMi A ' etoiblkJPt J 4 , i B k M i u i  jm B # ittMMkife. le tiNMfWii iW' few#©#' fiw fe£8§i% i#8®# ejf^ife ##fe #on^ i#fe#?ii»; *#?**'
or«i99s to  boto iaei*«>8hip sad atfceadance aam% toe ton PSA*e for wftloh 
raporto wer® «n»Uatito.
table n
was® m tmm i h m s  m tm ui&mm m m t schools 
ammo 1947-48* 1948-69, ASD 1943-50, akb THE 80M3SR 
ABB PER OEM Of TKESS HOffiS BBPKHSSNTED 38 THE
-Jr*M SSisK^Jtoxilr# FvSf LmVvH wF Affi-fcjiii JL&mfS
:w m m '  1948-49 :1949-50
ta fcerof Imm? 
f'epresoaiad Jit 
th*» tm 1*902 2*06f 5*643
PUme^ f; 0JT *||S3pMil
f»
tfegl# IW i r  ™ 1*059 1,173 3*142
J^geggfe of hm®& 
IW 48.5 55.6 56.7 53.7
ypyg t  n
«  w m i t  MP AfSMPS AffMMPS Af W M : AS 
gfSPtt&SD if' w  i&£&8tisn? O Titt im% ift& t$ i
$#& *%  m im < »  ,
1947-48 1948-49 1949-50
rf^ MMi jfct 'AnL^ r *“-•* ,m. . . - f c .  —. *£ 1*882 'T ^ssT ' 1*M§
fotsyt
attonteco 432 5H 559
35*4 37.6 38.0
fpf&wtt? HWt
drffJpwMMP W. JL3 k«*
tor ax. m  w »  »  poor burax. schoois ard six  w  sckoois
IN AltEGHAHY COtfflTX flIRlfK THE SCHOOi SESSIO® OP 1947-48,
' 1948-49* «® 1949-50* AM OCBJPARATIVB RQfflaRSHIP 
AMOHG H» AND HWat EJ THgSE PTA*S
.%rSWilrt.aB
1948-49 Hural urban 1?4<nural ■Srbao
fetal' Embm&hXp ,  M5 1,057 . 216 1,143 265 1*20?
Wmhm mtem A2 231 44 260 67 3 a
m w .*  >Jte..a-»lMri aiittdPfc - At VI'i-iflh Milwiii>sr or mmstttk 323 aSiso 17a 883 198
Far dent flfa 25.S ts* t 20.4 22,7 25.3 26.6
m^iMSkJiHk. -tefedte-ite.dth ~l"i‘n ter wireeTi-rthi'TOr cant vrnmm 74.5 81.1 79*4 77,3 74.7 73.4
Tho above table reveale that in the ten ff&*» asi which it *aa
based wosr^ n OiIfeflildNsfed In Ffji mobmmbiip IdT ItoSB
to  one* to r t  mm m  MMmmm la  t o  imti# of «e» m I
M  la  ff& o m M !^  la- the tarsi and W m  mmmmMMB# la  to t*  
an.among far t o  to eo  p » i  to lto d  la  t o  fiM a a tm  t o t  far 
MtHi rural. -and m to Ftto dMt’gtir ato a# the m $m m  m m  mn m& 
76*2 pBT eeat m m  wosm#
Hat- atomss tor© ao M M m v m m  la to  ratio m i'm m  m &  m m m »
m$%mm $n rural' « t  urban t o  Hiin to lo  did t o  9»7
aj$m&afe&gr f t o  to smar dLthla t o  tlmm m®m9 altougtx -tort 
was a *Ug& i im M  la t o  pm cm t mi mu to lto S , in  t o  f*f& «&* 
to©ttl$> iSpon %%7^ i0 to  X94W0* It «aOd see® t o t  t o  1m par e to  
of ffk  rnrnbem -to  ware cm ata&d hum toortant Implications t o  




tm s  or projects m> m im m  m um s®  wm  m sm m um THIRTY AHKSW1 PTA REPORTS AS HAVING BSER CARRIED OS
or Tiss nm  m mmum ccunn schoois corikg
THE 1947-43* 1948-49* 1949-50 SESSX®8





I w r  rmm&tkp 90,0
Safety ©5* 73.3
EceB' an<I jfai.siX|f M it a 70.0
School. 1bb#B6 20 46.7
Sharaoher WaSsSng 19 63.3
t o t o  t o t a t o 10 60.0
lic it 17 56.7
Cltoe&tap 17 56.7
Eecreaticn 12 40.0
itlC IfliShi© iishe i t  i t t  ©JfCiClf ~mi ihoir ©f IlSi!nii©li
Ift'tlte ^ fctyty 18CC& |g| it$|§. utu^ the toft 3a&liftj| $$$MHI ®£
mM^iMmn t o  prtfto© gsndM <n W  t o  t o  ffP #  itoth  a to
tteia  mwmtl mpmr<m t o  each @f to- -tofu t lito
Etoth was mmticm® M tiXL mi t o  y*ft$M^‘Stmar i*cto«nf** ia f ^ | 
t a t  t o  to lly  M$®0 t o  t o t a  to ta »  m m  In t o t  tossr# t o
to flto  < »  fn at t o i l  tc to M to  t f  t o  tto to *  t t o  w©$*M ©tea i t
.:!■. ^ J u . ; a  jCfc t#L'iik. ^  St’ ■•—->- -■■>. »- -A. ^  AlUieJk- *  T& Jj&b' & « !  Jik  1t9SCBI'A * - i^kt ■-^.—.. aifeybMNitwk tfriMwm km m  ih&i far it© cttct p&ri iH  tf  ttta mwrn nag it©
©aas* idto tf t o  jto&to t r a m  t o  itiis t o M  hm® h®m
t o  wsatf mi t o  Ommtf f t  & ®mmiX in. total* ©&& ©£ t o «  immSk Wt tat©  












.ft®  or m m k m  mwxoM® uo$t m  w b r s k
im m  m  m m &  mm )a m » #  m $«m  m  m9~m» mm m mumm mmm
'^v^ir i-k |i-|i i n  i*r rl»*Mn'n Hfrrr&$pe pEop?^ soaSSonoS. Par
MS 100*®
&&$!& gpata&r &z 25.3,
fof oki ijr 45 M.3;-
Hit m % &&&& 41 16.7
Sools^s 3® 12.2
p@ai^ feo?*o Oar a ? i i , ® !
^SlSB 3ft' 6,5
K-ft’%  j i t S  h t-  fMr^*i irrffHifiri |h*uWmm. m^w^ WBmmw 12 4*3
tha i&s&to# mm$m& its© thirty mnrnflL mpmfeB m3® to  tt*  Stato
?f& b6®ik$M&m& i f  f i t  ia& lllo g ta if ffl.% afflM aioi Oifei the Sfatt ©M
n&tlm&k wm&zmim & ot» effort to $Mmm& mm wa& wi3®%^ mt$ t$pa
jjSt I't^ iMliln lift —*«*ae «». JSmm. .9>4*' JU. 9Mli rtfc- -^»n ,uu • ^.-Xlm. gar- dttt&iU, -jftfe. *>fc. A  Jfe•*S> 111 wH3 $ *1181 JPil!J03li|P 010 #00111- 33* 3mS)I!mU& -ft-** P$I4I tOO##
ahosys that durlnr? fch© til*## sb&p x&vi&& £®t ¥$iieh %h® mmmrpSl f^ ooaijs i#sip#
\ ‘ -
tmMMk® Wm tm  ® %  M 4 m total o f-MS mm%i®g&* 'ft®m mm a wist# 
fa ^ tf of tfpo®' of pw®0®^$ with the ao^n. ittttAlxgiod fisoot often |Sa|©a 
to orter of M&ltti In the # w  fail#* In wm*£m$k of all progrw 
otj&ofate wafeooe «#*»swi# ant tt* %lmmkm$ p t on '
of the pegpaise* IfeAe f i t  $&&£ 4©ae m% zkm  t i ls  fae% f it  w tem  
Imm® that laost o f t ie  ptsel# - wre aao4 itelag &A9»9&»
Id addition to t o  t o  f^ r a fg lM to d  w to to ' State t o  I t o t o i
. ... ^  ■*-- ■-.»■ J*  . .A. s&f — 'Jib 2L- -  .  -L--.:, ■»- Of t'M lfi'ii lilft 'Ml AMil lltfc jafe. >A- ■»■—»1 J |  ‘lS{ * r a*. -1. — ri *lliA  liU M . JH  —’-* -"- **- iff liilfc ‘tffi IM I’tfi MnHt»‘i<ll 'U "'J~ J^ --JpS^GSI? OwQU^S^ ISOlXOOirfS %£k UjjjjT wO^JBSh!^  #$SM3i j^ PSl^ PNS"
of granite t o  to to r o  tSsto a&to&sfe' t o f 1 t o  not to o  .teato initiate to  
t o  S to u tto  f&regfco? o f 't o  to p ta te tto  Bteat&oa too o i& ito  ooatod on 
t*ii© unis© t^poo of ooo aot^vitioo no wSsi t©0' oa^ gna&isodi
■gwate*
t o  # sto y ’ £®s om tstx t o o #  of i^ to to b to to -  n *  i t o o t~ t o
s*gj| 'w&%& aest lOOi? tS iis'ilW ^^ of-in© ifefoo ■$$$£$ .
to l l  in  to o  t o t o ' o* ^  to & r Hiio ea to &  to w i  -te to to o g . o o to tto  
t o  iMtvlto? to #  t o  t o  TO popon  t o  t o  oisbto to o # * '
teing m e k i of t o  t to o p to  it  * to te to  tm im m m
t o  locsl Fit Xtoore tot* to ' to to to  M toto of t o  topmtiiro M m - 
m M m \M m * M % lm  m  o o to ilto * . ' ’B m m  Q W & v & m #  tm m  too  « to  to 
4#P 1# & Oiont* ni«4j!ffpteT ^ 1$$ 00' tO 'tfe# tNBBi <^ jOOtJLvOO
and fwiotioas Of 'tte&f
t o  satop fSBt to o t to ' on aoiiva O a^ totiou  teto g  -to  f l t o  
ten p&f®. oov$2?od in.- Shin s to #  OSS not tdOstSnil Sof*to  ^ the %$$0*4$
to to . sa to to *  Ster t o  Oto# of t o  Sf4?*4i i t o ^  j t o  t o  
pSt^ WS; Of frlNf1 ^ fioQI, -#^ OQ^ yyi^ . in. -SiiSog o
oo& towiw botf^on. ibo p^,.nalm3., sni oo&qH* fb» FM no on SBs^SsBtSmK*p » -T^-W >-W X  f f  w  V ”  W * *  'V F W W  -WWIf lO iff ljjP .~ ,~ .'i^ ,J tWWW ^V  -VP'” wl*'VEW»'W'1V< >^iji, w- ,.j in w  g j j ,^ 1111)!w w 1 l^ TIW
t t o  no' g iito  t o  Oioptoi p i  t o  t o t  to o  of lte  ttttoro oid 
so# irMo i t  to tsa lto t'te  t o  ' oiteioii o f t o  teteRWi* to MtonS toop^- 
i t  m  te to ate i t o t  t t o  hss. u t t i  oanin teglu- t o o t o t o i  o» m 1 
titto ponp Hi- t o  -oto toteem*- W m m  m *  m^r t o  atooi to t o  m m t j  
id th  on oinroilM t of as ^  Im ito i papto t o t  OSS not have
m m  tom of ^ tetag  im t wmp pm&mi irm
%$%&*$$' to attaspt to imm m&k m  mm m&®$
Ml it  me mb mmm&nM** W s mtoatil-mm t e  smfrm KSp'Betel-ia-O^
ia g te  M l t e r  ^  IM jte*>»a t e  iMfeofa of - t e  TO1® U \ te '.tfts te o . 
e t e t e  t a i i t o t e 't e  ‘p f t e ’tii M i fc&p te o o l tn&..$8ife*
. hjo four MKKi. i^%  iudy& t&m&R^  u^eting® in. m i #wMuisn*
ishiijfe-tn® j^ '^uf^ sya H^ Ma t*@M totii, aft#$ii00£i #nd BK^ Ii^ SS' oitli'
b  m $ m iW  o f Mi- feolag fesM in  t e  aftesoqgu' II l»
foaalMo t e l  t e  M m  o f oootlng' i#  n;factor In te.& ttattteo* of nun#-.
flMfr jno$» the I3®  Couaoll and son# of tlio oMUkxo patifrffi. i^ Xie isore - 
r tp ^ m te  o i t e  i la i i t e  jaM te# « l  «& III# s i t e  t e f t e t e  o f te -  
111M l teg*o#« of fmmfim. m& tedtte# ’ taitig te  W¥M$ mfim% mm* 
a te  a mo ##bI to t e  TO foti5$i®i* 4t U m & m i Ctolte#*
*M& mpmmntB&im  p f#  a i^pxrt on t e  tg o te te  M t e  TO II*
■ m l0isS«40 'Mu' F1J&S® ;®so&is®2?>id otn&r tttfKK&fiO whflfrfa iMtOai | i »
iosottea teb *  t e  telu g- W k P 0  t e  o f t e  t e a l  t e t a  in s t a t e  ouofe 
gxoi^ pa nUb a total of jsaoi^ og#*: ' MAfofn tho$o '#$n& tm .yearo
■■ .^---k.,.  ^ .^ .  Jit. ., a n  T ^ iT  < jtff<Bl '~“ -»■' -»•- A«-^»jF  h.i ^ l .  A  Hi' ril'i i I 1' -tfk, ■jffl’ fiti'Ai’.T> tfft ' rrtrf|-'t»^ *<ii ■rtift.'tiy atf« ifr. W6MMI JL  $*» ,-^ it V S ffti'A  V  iiik. Iff JU- i S k S r t L i M *of tasaa aojp@ tn# Fmvo .fa
tiian ma M# ms# Hi# tuo p^essOlag ycs?~ra.
■ M±mit ««k p>a»- A l & ' f* • ' - -^j^- ->fmrfk~ vS fciMC « ih.-M iM dl -a« <SL '> v  m-tott ' j k « k i t e  M tw  -O^ ' -<j- A . j j ' —>-• -i3 jA  IM mL± Oi •- .t. iJf^ in t >A>'4iiik. umi*msTM^ t-sto rm*H yaai^  tm am  cs^ l^uaoi'atjioii in  ta*® stiss^ tsi#
o l t e t e  a  to ta l o f '111: TO m U i^ i a t e  iMxt&*famm -BMmmm 
m  Ptk ^mgwmB9 m& po itetete  In ItteHs*® of #1 0% gioopr*^
 ^ of AHopsn^ ’ MSS.# E^ LaHoao #f^ j||ii^ -.yi
54
etoa&i'Of t o  t o
d ltite i: t t o t o  t o  spo&eoto -MtoMoa &M& to o & to to  to r #  t o  hm n  
m  of to g  sptosi la t o  a#feto# ;#f I l t o
.^ e r  Oosmi^  jfc to  to t o  o r g to to to  o f  t o  i’iM io M & ito #  program- 
at ttobeg^ U&to of to  X%&»4$
. Hitti tlit program is## S i^^ sbSM'- tk&g w& oo® of Hit
gotii^too agrto mpa m  MUig'mrto of #n$teal# m a jmm of lato* 
p rttto  t o  - it o t o  to tolx* ptotg* .it t o  t o  of #$& of to t#  too**
jfc^atAaw. »jk ’-J«. A elLtjefc m~ im> im Mfc a* iff *—** - ** -Mm. -*L-~’-■*■ -* —- ■•'-*- •■ J*. nrnri ^  i- rii ■#■ j #  *1nf“i T#tm. *Ml ntif*M -m trv  ln-i-MftJh’ jfe.is*i Jtk ir t I  -<S ^  •—^ *0 iru Wii .ia_to# .plwtOtf*#*# #«0o to- JgHS# # I^ JiOrt W -to# HsftJA# 
4itoMi* on to  # » r w «  i& t o  toool ami toiatotgr*  ^Mato HI t o  
IXH g#r# ootoioi. m t o  bato of &tft teouto f to  to st sports for 
t o  to r  y w  ftooft oototo 1# t o t  tofy*  to t#  W^@ to t to #  t o  ■ 
to to i* ! too# of atoito** oarrto 00 gto $mr t o  to  to to  of 
pSflloljpf^oii in Hit# tpaaiml otg&tgfggtieg itftgfeiL i t  OotiiaM to prosit# - 
3Ghc^ X^ '0b!a3univy
labl# rfCjJt js^ iowo tbst tb# first jpaar of tlso rcjlAiioat
oroitif®. or 45*0 #e&& of th© soboOISs ggnwimliiA S2*§ pat*
to t  of t o  popiis oaroiitd in t o  ootoir# portlolpottO la t o  otonto#  
of Mm&vm Bdtotto MIb* tot# ttotem  ■ tclioOis mpot^ ed n&tit* 
ort Oorlog Hit #o^i* n#t #& .lait#### .1# tb# irabor of toliooio
p®t&iM$ m  to ir  vbmrmmmn m&k |« ?  t o il  i*i t o  fmirth of to
pm^mm of t o  tooola la  t o  ^ i i t o  ©ir ^Sto-.to-.
9 to a tf  B te^ tto  nook. te®orts# l%64^ NMMk94
55
fa&X© t l l f  rsrsrmlo oortaia conteol&g t te  p s ite p a l' &|pos of 
* 46»»adM^i- <w f^ecr- ^ g*ms>' 4Ma®Mwcjr te te ln  in titer  Bteatta*
Kmk program * .
' fi^snpteo Arte tt&Htei te te l*  in  Wk& tte ;ncrlAtiil^
« l  % te Hetteic s te ia l  pragm a i r  pipfM# t e ’t e t e o
to  pnw ils# in  m t  otear*' .te te tffro te tes  rapoitte im  W $: a te -lte e d  
%ea llotm* loiters to payouts*. ate- ate&al p teteoo ^  papllt rate I t e  - 
! » %  ’ ftie so iteteft m pteo f «# 'H4S Jy?teteei- in i' letters to  p artet 
te l  been f&qptef^ -ite in  fjUte^i sdbte!#:* t te  mmpL te ste r i te t  ssentiejite 
Open Imise te# te n  a fteto n  of ‘tite r  t e i » s *  Special programs ate 
agNteoi d isp lay  of' gnigtete noils m  M atte on -®imm 'Ail of
tte  eighteen te te ta  reported an oisormsco * in  ^ 1949# i s  ite  a te  
'W ititr  i te & te i te ln i td te  tw o lotto** to  parents* %eii l te %  m& 
®pm3Ml di£$&s$& of wait* v ] ■
A maws? 9i the mpmt® 'im  the i te r  fear p te te  o&te tte t- %en
How% ate  Itetarii %o jpojn&o tevo tiate j8$s&' QMtetejf ^ l,yy teih" spobisi' 
g^gr&ssa -fegf pupils ate wsxk d^-tetey# iteiig'eete* la  fsasaiate^t
the fejrpea of a& U tette in-this eiteir noted mm to ite i*
t e e  111  i te  aeitela m a  terig  pteteuroo te lg a te  to  bring p&%mm in* 
to tite r  teoo&o te  prctediiig apte&l attraations for tetetcwo* -Stafovorj 
tefiag tte  Mat of the imp ?mr® oaM? it e f  of -tte te te lo  repsitet tegr 
tte  ted. spsoiBi pi^ gr&tas for puKteo*' • • tte  rffioytte ttet-
ixmtmm&- «te*teo am being p it m of$te*  to 'Ming partes into tim 
echooM '*#11^ tN? toaoters ate. pnplte  w$p® on Id ter rogul&r pro*
g%mt& of ^hno.1 aniiteties*
5?
. Tiimz m i
m m  of m tv m m  m  the mmzmw m m tzm  m m  
mmfmcBB m  m  M m m m  ooubtx smmis m 









total. school® 20 100.0 20 100*0 20 100,0 18 100*0
tota l school® 
re|KSfrtiiig on 
chsenranc©- is 65*0 16 80*0 17 85*0 'it 100*0
Open-. Hoase' 10 m o .1# a.o 1? 88*6 If 83*0
Special f fA 
progr&jas 6 46*0 i 10*0 6 35.0 ©“: 44*0
Kf* <w tifr **  »  itfiii Bail1 rrfc r a  ■!. > ■ wrt*.*specmi prograi^  
by pnpll® f 69*0 10 U 85.0 f
Special display  
of p u p il# *  isork _ f m© f 56#0 11 65.0 14 78*0
fa c ia l lottery 
to p a r e n ts 0 62,0 12 . ...S*§ 11 88.0 IS 109*0
The pet cents im  the fir t tm  aetitritiea art %mm& m  the m&m* o f . 
eehcola reporting for that partiealar year ansi a it «  the tota l rmiser 
Of eohos&e In the cm m t^
fhe mm% mUm M m  change# within the four yoar period rom&ad 
In f  ahle tUf m m  the increases In the waw&w #f ofthea&s reporting ■« 
American Idaeation Week ohseiwanc&ag In the mm. o f apodal letter® to 
parental and In the smalm of schools reporting special exhibits* Them 
wm a deoreaeo in the per cent of school® that saade. nee:’ of specif.. pro~ 
.graeB daring the week#
58
W U* tt#  tt#!#' pXeasm  ^ &t t t s  mijmtim' -of 'ifSsISs
%  parents a t special &M&mm and %#n liouse, ttay woiad llise Jta* a greater
->f4fc *Ub-* ;^ St* iia flftf *11* r t’ttfff -Ttib-jg-'iliil 'Sh tih . ‘iir 'Ttr f^cf "*■• -»«~ -**.«■■! g ilt" !  Cfc-, A,,,*... ;  iA^.,jt... ■— ■_>. e j t -  «.-a&. ltl..i i p i  w  pmaxooB to  m u  to# sofeoo&e men Hie is  going
oa n# tit# prStmt|Ble beldtew- tt# t asuii ■visits aifoKi p ttm tt #& exc©ll©?it 
oom rtttiltt to  as# tt#  as I t  ra&ldbr is*' t te
pi'diteipalS' seemed t t  tte i t t t t  #f1tj&1i' jmttm# -#@19# t t  ttttd l tittst1 
fft$$f| tit# ®#ltO03* to 'f1!#^ U lti^ tSsS-
in  mi #&&#&$& to isei more mirona t t t t  ttaii* sttOfto* fts# orinciDal #1'>!*■-*'-»* 'pr**r g"g[’w T'rr ? i w p  *ip- 3? ^ ^ jtw -*y i^^pHBiy w s f * . i f i w w i j p <f jw ^pr-epiw ypw w ^yw ’weiippp 1SFW
tta  largest in  the oouxitjr in  M# mjmmt on Ma? s t tt t lta
'Tjftjjfli'l fi riltfftT• «fc « •  liti&mi. ^86iw»*ih.%^ '*%_#% ■,il1ir. frfVi'Ur^ 'UtLi^A^  .Aji iiti* ,aa. Jt- u*. tF P  Ml*fl*'aW g'j’.ij^m. ..<...-iJ.^ 4. %  i # ' f ' ' i i  ud^ifc, ,A .^L_.._^ , jfffrgi*j.^ #£  j.^ lu-'..j->Jb -.t-. ,i-v. tMt'-iBfrr'lri'j|*r«r illtrn'iili S rIPpSij® Jy®1 WwwSBK^ShF0 if4@ | IB®@|9 f3li0 wwBKMSBiw
wbS^ ht. t t  si^ n^ss the i##Jtii$j||, tfi# ■## & gj?m i^
fjr<'i« .«0ttMMi*k>jfittfb.4^ ,  mil-MkiMk ML' I ir ' iTIi ^  irii- irnW bia iMc- 11ii,jii> in i«a, rtiiff^ A-' f* tfku i-hr r «  ntfn -tt- Aft 3 •X p^iJual ^P^pIIjP ilwi %®t- Sw^  ■JTO8P
rtma* S ttiiu^ sns Hssd tn  ^pnt on #■ tti© jpsttj^ns nlien w& pw&i**
Jiuif-j*. •->*■*•■ -:^  ■ OiL -,JU. ^ kr^WTtfi •*«& , J |* ^  M k  WS-joiM-.u^ a^aAi-yl .,•. i) • il.-.-^ ai '-jfer mm f,*. -«w^ jSt mi. -ttftfc i1^  *|* -&~ . *^ 4*™iU Tfe i±i.-*:JLi 9  it ~.--- *.2.- jfLjpiurs irox eimU: si usi^ jswons atteiia as mjute. m m  a
dair Dar lisd tlng  M- se t t e  l i^ -  t i to  iw t  n ts tl»% l ^ r  n u l l
noflp #asd see tlie m hm l a# i t  ia  day* Wmmmt 1 IM i^
snapsst a apaeiai -#y iw r ^
dw(|ltau irttii * ^ | - ' . - - u - » -  — ■• &-- « 3 m ?  ^ * k « u  T  - ^ . 08'  * u  -4 '  ■mi “*■ -&ft JRj jn r w  : y , t l -.- J f -  a j  _j^s .1J - , ,  ’> * i . j #  -« - -•*110 yoi/sL^ w^OJs. JSis^ ct sonam fsstrt ant enroiAis^it m  #**. issuing
'tt# 1919^50 |#ait#' Qpipt in  tta  sswiSi^ji a t ttii: prijr*
oipsl and eamaainx ^ r#  ta lte  t t t  a f tt#  attani t t  tt#
vieitora^ a fter tiisse v isito rs 'mil#' a tia  t t  @#st m itt ttl# individual 
ttstta ra  t t  thsdr i i M i i «  tt#  aottn l i^ partti 5 P  f is i t t t t  ^  t t t t
| * * » *  * < i i t t  j i t  > M * * a t ^ l r  ' | * * . * I A .  .'1* 1* ' * * ' d k ^  i M W  . i k * l  T z f i d k -  * t a r .  i J fe  . - . ^ .  / m . . S I  * f  M b ,  M » ^ » . ^ * ■ * .  A  0^ 4.  i j k ' i t r t t  M j |' S i i  * .  J L |  jX  A  J V  M L ' J t ~pi^ wmmsm  ^WWmMfa mm principal, in  tX>W8^ tMi$, Ml. HIS 0mm* wmwm ttS t
t te  itttitty  m i it t it t r s  m m  i#  fto M i tt#' s#tt§I m pm tti t t  Imm m itt*
jB m  -^ -' --*-^  J ^ , , .  -'-’ -..:j. C ,«.t' _■ I U-. fSi.-'ih 'k tein  ■':-^‘ ifih *1 T t M^&dmr m* «wt i|iy*rl' ti Irf'ft —lL ^U, jPiJuir ttan iioiig# osiiiisg, tt#
 ^##ttr attm i Baport m ^w iean Mm&Mm Tmkg i%8*
I to^ngttn M#i Sttooi Beloit on ttm iom  Bkcation W#ik# %%%.
fii© of tti© Ih^ latJhiPiS <$$y$$ ilsst in ©Ofinootloa
n&th tfee wmsak of AmHvm l$t»%i©fi Wa^  in the aato&il* of ,
(i$sifgt$f oiifCng Hie fonr $p©s$n isfito* in thi© atndlf
ha engaged in tin®. f^ J,o(^ ig'il.^ l«fiM»#i-t
it’- |fe#i $©©r & i^ iOisi !©©§£> tnULet&i no© soitt to s li
©©tool* p©r©©on©l» §-
< 2® B k j ^ L - S k i  < * a t i ^ c i w k . » i f i k ,  Jtb'^tnk.^k. —-•->••■ «  ...■■>■■• . O '  ..tu-.A. ..^ A i ^ ^ . . J . . t l n j j i | i  i m ^  i t '  J r i k a f e  « W  *% w i i t i i f ' f c ’r * i t i i t <  f ^ f r h  ■'■»>■ <-^ - ~ i a "  f t i i h  ^  *—  . J S t .  ,2. .  - A '■ 3* isaon paa# to# intt&iiant at mwajF 3wca* ©Barona© m m  pwtrmm  
aith. m&mkim Wmk urnmiatlMi
I* Imh fm r  a latter aui Muo&iioo ! »  itesl, mi '®m% to tt©
Fjft presinants and to tt© gdnatidMKta of it*© tes& 3©nlor and 
tina©®^© csimjsif iSataiiSf cont.^ . Siisiani© cunfej, tionsf 0intj>. 
fetor and tag&r fevers of ftemmt&i ieh&it M m *'
©i©hi©% toinati m i $mim0Mm&- fkmmfw &M$ two §mkm
f W i t  m -t&e W j i i '  i f c  '  u, j » k r f i  1W 11 I t i  •+tm'Jf c  >-»— ■ J f r  * w ^ . -  <*>■-?.,. ■.*■: ©  M i i i . W f  t f r i r ©  i t t t t i  - iH .  n 'i i“i i  j i i  _ n ‘atB  '  '* ■ - '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - > •  9  ‘j r i k r ^ t t t a i f c l ' vww^m*iB 0* wiferit^  aatprSMQan tis© iioo©*.
labor tiiii©O0|: ©ad tfe© Hlgjb dtfhoht AlxsBii issoeiatioiu
4#; &©fe $©tf ©#s«fe|^ iif# lottor© anna tent to tte§ 
mftfs&m #f the Soi^ l SsrtliSiSs 4##©§i©tf#^ y
f * anti I©!# ^©eis4 pm&m mm- .ia oil. of the- ©fee&g*
4# iwsfe fW  taanlar ©poinl- fesa tfe iMfc postwar m m  peatad
In XocaX store iSsisw* 
f  # Banti iwr a isj»i©3. %mte mm%m trailer mi ma to
tun d&jr© in aaot of the Wtmm MmS* theater©»
i €. idling' in* f<mr rear pantad a toiai of fifi^ jaiii© '©oatowif©
■ /- .. j. . i j j  ■ -»..  t f c i i .  t i t i .  a j k  . d a w ?  . J L y —  f l | . > k :  a W  ^  jis* - . t n a f .  ' ^ S  -  ■ a££.-j^kriiAtd^ 4m- « k  i^JHfdkiL )&L j S L t i h ,  H i t f i H i f t '  d L m  i t ta tu . ' *  if t tn  y i t -  j f © _ ix V  i a v i £mnt' iiwfcd mw iowi* ©ajf ©oifw©t!ei,©ii aaisi p w  iw
the nheermn©© of iteiioan le^ c#
% Pmin$ mtib of %m fmm a speeiel reoordlna mr s #  
'to the- loeM t&$3& station, sfoieh brc^ doset it#
M# fAstio address nas jg&dfe «jfc£h jwr*
H* A ©peoiai ©tore- wtofe M.&plm m® ©maged for da^ ng too prate
IE# ‘ For three o r  the fmm  $msum- « eetelei o f iseten speeia^ Itocetioii
• *j?$f Miil-a. -■**•. A  aS A t at'i «u. *^3 ^ ., . ^ u i .  ■»■■. j#  A iA k  iifc«ifW W. i atii rtf fr*n tI'Warn, ■ ©mtOTiiXe t®ae written f#  w  %®mX immpapw# 
1% h total of ttg£ff$$l«9$ m  oUtor mmpt&s# asMclm «sn w$Mm 
aoring tajo £oar Js$iaoat&oh i?eeii oesoriraneee*
It# feelM, «i© woa?©- mie eeM liiit to 4t» ioeM new©**
j^ p^ r for two different penes#
T i  A  a *  . ' : -  - -I^ L .  * 1-  A  j '  A  u r t im n  - r t ^ i ^ t M  i w  j f '  a r i i  Ml a S r  A - © a  - >  # f t  t ' M  t o k i f ' M '  j F % W  1 #  t a g -  — ~  A  jLiiXo# A© pftihi.sos.ty of me xeoax Hotei^ r oxao lie jsreisaj^ jct a
Opeetal tscijooX edition of the ©Ms p s^3icattei#
16® k total.. of ton FfA actresses wore .unde the *bur jaora,
If* Sadi p ?  foSMstog the a taeetiono&if® m® aeni to
the. isriml.pX of fe ll seheoX aiMxtg £m a mpotb. m  the obsei^ * 
',msoe in Me edbool and asMng Mr eoggeetions for the 
X8*- A regserh ©espied .from these ciaf^ onisMnee'we# m$® uwXMWs 
to w d  school#
t%  iaeh paa# Mseo@r&pfead akeehs o&M&iMng a apodal Mmo&iloit 
Week design aM* e^HeMo to  the eeftooXs where the deaigoe 
lore ©oXofed as -an. net pojeot end the. sheets- then need to 'easrf 
im ttetioim  to jmreoie to irieit their eohoMe#
 ^ aeoorde of Alle i^afir F«Mi© Mntioae feiswa*
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Deu& its© MMgmngr M tm l B te i smaasd m m m ixM m
rnMMg th© tttagxtioft of Ifea people bo bte is ir iw d  of Jb»rl©sii. liaos^ 
ifon "Wm$m fhio 'ma&u&Sm w# aodfc a part of th© latest#© of bh# sm&tiag 
and pi&iLtfihod in  ill© local mm ^pof;
UlSlC&Si 4 aysspaihebie. and ©oar^imtiofi of effort
on its® |»«& of its© pt&dlo and of a il school ptraoin#! in ©oeontlal 
■ I f  the ootsocAt am to function ©ffooiifoiy for life  in  & domoomoy* 
in& i f  they nr© to predict© the issst iforvtiliil© jimjp?©$s o f 
acfelvltte& bseed on tM  %m&& o f their pupil©* ©ad
i i m a # fh© schools* incoopemticm mitfa local olu&o, ehoreiiee*
iserohsnb©* radio ©batina* heaters * nod others*
am joining l& a national obiomne© of brntlm u W m M m . ^mk '' 
from Sunday* f  * to Saturday* Siwewiser 1 |# iaolosiw* and
fSI8$t8ft% It© eohoeXo am ©sdmstiag to a il dti&ena a apeol&l 
Invitation io  visit*  observe* mA study %km during ini© wmkt
nmmom* m m jsxaam § tte t **# &» Merino* of %ti© AU©#saoy
Ooaniy School Board* do urge aH *!&*&»& t# bate© sdmnbag© of tM©
ap©oiaI opportunity boing afforded them to bmadnn thd? nsMiavsfcaadk 
iisg of the worte* pr©fcl«»e* and nsede of hhoir sotsoola by itetbtng: 
thee* otosexdng thorn In action* m €  stating the mothers o f the tohool 
psrsonnsl*.
the oottdr ©h&ng© in  tto  wrdlng of bfei© iso la tio n  from year to  
yoar in the ileboii of th© ©boemano© a# those each year*
Hi© of the eebool board showed an, interest in  the ©baemfsoea
«f &ae#lean Mno&tion Weak by ^  w t e t  school mmmmitm m  by
their ©jwgab©. and when W» abw© m soluttaio m  being ilgonoiiti
©t th© m$£si$i whan they m m  adopted*
 ^Allegjtony Sohool Board i ©@«4 Book 3  ^ Ittnotoo of ieeting on 
nmwtem kj.V&fof'
t o
fee. ref „3&eal, -m m m m tt*  fttt m&mh to which the. County
aehoola mad the local ae«s$ft2&r as e aodimln todr public ;relations 
mrfe ms t^oerdnsd fcgr an of to# ft!## of the =
y;trs&i*iesu . 3h@.£heto dta&tesed.by-this m m & m & im  mm :&kmm .$$ fable# 
i f f # M and 2891* ■ • \ * .
$thl£ fM-$kwdMg Urn m A m m tm m  a rtic les iaaludM g' school 
•asm aM the adores of the m torisls in  then© article# mvmlM
that te in g  the fir st year of to* ptollo relations pmgr&% ®4*S
per em t of to# ted£&. isoitoer of tsanas of the local tteiw^per im&xteted 
at Im et one ortiol© of m km l pifelioitr» to tog  bhia aaast year tlse 
■total fgaatar of encfe arfeleie* tm  612* of which 337* or $5*0 per sent* 
war# ptopat*^ by school parson a&i 226 or 36*f per een& w o  written by 
& mporte? #f the newepdper* while 49 or #*1 per oo&b mm editorials by 
the alitor# InolMod in to#  artlelos prepared % school porsomol wgx*. 
w s i  opsaial 'Asierioaii ife m tto  B##& ediiorl&la written by the #aiw u$ 
of toe Ptolio Ifelmhtoiie omd&tee* , I t mm is^oroeting to- not# that omiy 
i#on# of the paper daring tm  lamthe^  febrw y and April* had eoee stood  
» g *  ©iir&ng .earn of fotr other mtMm. only. e e  iemt# had no stood  M ti 
MMe?$r had the greatest M tar of artioloo o f any e^nth to in g  the school 
year;* the :eonmr moth# o f 3wm$ Id y  mod &ngaai .had f e w  artiel*# tom**- 
to# otter mxMm* with <fb$y hawing tooMoaot of either of torn#* Hwwe 
m m  gtoool neee articles tosing m®*w m nm  o f too
3 H iss of fiaete&sa Virginian, Vole. BOH end XXXXH,
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Afire* l&oys &Av
mwmi o f iisijbs* M m  ecw&ntnfa sohdqi nm * tuiiiEa o f
M W  IKS r a m  iBOT'K^  BY WBBWB Of THE
schooi* r a m  m tf$m  m  n $ m
ESTOtER* A3SV fflW &  Of £D3?0B1AX0 IE^ L.Ii0 
013SI SCH0G1S* 87 M W  TO MS 8CH001 
m u  i t U 7 ,  «  m i tofAUs n o  
mOHPMS OF MU. TO m  
OOTOCSfOH flMMlAi
IfiKXlli Itoter Ifca&ar m&Hi Mber tg&fctm by fi*ibbstia by Sdltovlals 
laflM  aeliaoi m  aartltita* school 3^p»y|#f
Jaly 26 M a
M.guet ar 2§ 30
September at ao 23
O&bdb&y a? #wr4? 46
Hov©$sb©J* 26 23 #
Peeesfcer 3 & 12toiu&yy 26 23 67
l^lmavy 23 23 33
M*irch 36 *%* 60
April 36 36 §7Way 27 26 63
M 2§.. is .33
. Jg^ ww...r" ~ i5 r ^ ,wiiwijjjyi
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* JtaCUKte* 'imm aps§ial m t a  Steeatifiii WMt *3&<tt$al* ttrittaa by 
% M  Allatfrar Oownty FobUb ialahtaii ® & ix v m
IfeMe 38TJndtabes the-total 4mot&L to school m m  during
l% M fl m i th© pm poztim  of th is m m  that dealt filth mrioue t&pes of 
activities* Durfeg the above jw r there me' o total of 5#9S1 inches of 
nmm apace devoted- to tlie spools* -Of th is total. 35*0 per east dealt with 
school actiritiea other th$& &thleU0% 32, l  pm ®m% -«lth athletics* -ed* 
itorimlo made up 28#6 per cant of Urn total,. 4*a per cent dealth mth aoheoi 
board jsaatlug# and actions* and the m if d ^  &*l par cent dealt Mth m  
a ctiv ities, fee 'senth which lad the p retest msfam o f indies o f school 
publicity » s  April with almost I f #  per cent, of -tfeo to ta l for'the5 fear* 
fe lt  mm ted far partly ty the o f epic® devoted to a series 
of editorials dealing nibh an analysis o f the trndgeft iildcfrfe»d been pro* 
paced by the school board m i ms -being opposed ty oease im im m  of the 
low ! o f $wewtb$0m* In these .oditorialo' the editor ettcaptodto ishew 
ifcy the proposed bndpi should be adopted* Sa addition to these edltortola 
there ww# ft a»s&$r of m m  articles dealing with the board B eetles fbr 
the mmli&mWzn of the bu%eb*^ '
fee south -with the grmteet pioportlm of it s  school u«m devoted 
to athletics mm 'iuidjsg the football $mmm in  October whan i4*f per 
of .all school a m  dealt with th is parM tute school activity* fee febfe 
indicated also that mob .©ere msna apace was devoted to tdgb school foot* 
ball m m  M  other fow l of school athletics* fee news accounts of the 
football pauses were written by a nempap&r reporter* IMI® there me §e®» 
school sm s during each c&outh of the year there m s ««*#* m a  dyrfeg the 
xwgtdftr school miatha then tefeg He n im  mouths*

mIn 'to to  W t of certain mrmnpnnMmg period* tetn g
X$$&«47 &**§ X9MH&* t o  fir st sad t o t  &mm in  t o  imm pmimI 
ioa&t ulih la fdbdto. toy* m ft mde ta «a © ftot to to *  t o t  toagm* i f  
any* t o  fcato pto* la  t o  amswt &oO $$51©# of aewsimccr pablieit^ i&ifita 
t o t  ptood* t o  tol©  ©tons that timing .to  t o t  three wm$$ la  to to #  
p to r  to t o  opealag o f t o  m to i eetoo&t. to r *  mm m  ismmm  o f t$*% 
per t o t  la. t o  airfer of orU toe .t o  m  tammm of £37*0 per cent in  
t o  total a^tor of fa to t t o o to  to  © tod  mm in Wk9 ©mr t o  cor* 
m &pmMMg trn&M of 1$46*
ikalag t o  m&h of Oottor* t o  tol&  of t o  m hm l year*
iteiag  tooh  t o  iJitoot p»r e to  of «&& «to&  mm t o  to e  to o to  to 
o to e tto #  to r e  m© o ti&mmm imm #t#§ t o  %m to f  f»f to '
mm% in  it* o to  o f t o  t o  ymm to ' local Mgi © tool t o  o
i&aaiag to n  t o  em stotsr ia ta m t la  football me hi#*# t o  tim&ng t o  
W S  mmmm, for the fir st M in im i m m  played at al#si* 00 i t  
omitil ©sen that tNM* dmgmm in  the per oeot of fwnHw^ l in
®MpMm me t o  &*© to atsy to r m to  fow toty  fa to to  4a  f to to l#
teo to r  jm to  torn# for pm$mm mm t o  too© m to
at t o  « to »  of t o  s to o l _ to to t*  faM© i l l  to m  to t . m  mo t o  mm 
lor t o  t o t o  h&i&t® t o  ogfetof o f i t o t o .t o m  «a* an t o t o e e  io  t o  
amattt of school item la  t o  to a l paper, Surlag t o  fir st to o #  wmk$ la  
th# andb®s? o f Brtiolss containing ©mo ijaoroaeoO hy 4^ -yf per
t o t  ttiile  t o  total mmmt  of ®p&m to o to  to s to o l mm to r e a to  hy 
&£*& pm cent from t o  19M!>«4? i m t e  to t o t  of 1$&9»50*
67
TABLE 371
coapAiasoKs w mmt abb n  or ttmsPAim publicitt in a®ecsnmas wrsikiak coscsmim ummm couan samis m&m msAW mmm or m  1 7 4 6 -4 7  school seas m  or m  
(XfflaESPCHMJ® HffiJOBS Of 1949-50
1946-47 1949-50J .SodroasO' For e to  of ifiswoa^
!losi$ar of ssrtisSes 
to e*  w eto p ie r  to1# Mfi ter irti <S Wi mr jk Jr *-0— f« ■».JIIT .S 0f|€H3UU!S 27 4© 19 40»X
timber? of iu to t -In 
these articles 34a 'agsjL iff##
Stator of artio to  to in g  
first too® w oto after 
t o  of - session 36 i t  , i i a.s
teOcr of in to #  ’in.
Ol W1l i**t. rrt iffl ,.<*#• -Jt a t  .#»#tHSS0 IME%3OliO0 IS© 223 » 4S»6
of if^ sfflpo 'inohos
n# f *  »it -g nniiF- f  ■iMiiin g# 3k  t&i$Ni SIQt tMliSt® 34 MO S i 617.6
of mm upmm 
in  Oottor iow tot tm
1wm -timm be®mm i t  mm t o  mmth stetnf tohofe t o  iiigiteto
j»r mmt of oetioe& fsswa o$oo$ was to a to etto *
f&te fto o  to in a to  m  of m  effort bjr t o  i t o t o  to inform
jp$Mwj?OOa OC®eorOAfSjE| thO OJEtcl OA00«Wi|j Of OOmOO*®# AjmmLS 1S®@
t o  to  t o  t o t  tot^ a ll to to r a  oa t o  t o  t o  ato&tf&e for 
wording with p& mfa heth before t o  after t o  tep&ar «to«3l tor®#.
j$o% a greater nae .of ptotoeir in to to  p & b te & ity  w m - tot*  
eato in X9k9*4® ton in &f|&*47*
m
teiisg' ttp  fo’or 3?ear p to a i cm&m& M  this *&&» the eh&iisaMof 
tiic -Malio delations QmtiLtkm- mi tit® A llogtof Oowat^ r S iim tloa to o o to  
tion i&eto. fl£to&M$rt s to o l w  artlA to for. t o  local newsimtor irnr* 
ring 1946*47# ®i3s&y artioloc, fe in g  19474$# iartag 194649#
artolea dar&ag the s to o l session* for a total of
24? s to o l n&m. m M m lm  te la g .to  foar jm m *. fe la g  t o  la st on® of 
the®® ,psar% fsore of t o  j^aponsiM liij for jawpaalng mter£&i for nowa* 
paper publicity m s being a e sw i % t o  p t o lp ie  of t o  'wm&wm ®tmp& 
t o  'pmMl##^;
In an J a to fi»  with t o  editor of t o  Bgydplai|i> I#
a ta to  to -to  writer t o t  t o  Viisdaian «ss I t o i t g  t o  largest poto*1*
iioa  mi it s  tota l news apace to s to o l newa o f aayr tfaily w a r  .in t o  
I
t o t o
A rop^ter frsxa. to  toff, of tow paper attendee! o il of t o  ref*
ular imaattjBgo of the Alleghany jSoticKft Board M i Bears aeooMts of. these
Mti&tgft «M$a carrlei ,1a t o  newspaper regnl&rly* ft* at least t o  am #*
to n  dosing t o  fear p i?  period# t o  paper representative I to to o to
m M m m  m  to - mi agtai or la  to&r places of to to a a . «**
t o j s t o . mmmmtmi with t o  etocfe* t o w t t  of t&mm m m
12■wfifoim up in  t o  m o  etoama*' '
^  M lsghw  Suparidsor®* Progreso ttapoto# toe*  194?*$§* 
i t** Itorvlew  with J# $# $8$%* Baptetor 1# 1949*
1 2  B3m of Otoaiastet Vitgtaton. Vol», XQCXI anil XXXV.
Ifcsrisil Wm o f %m. mMc* 3j» August 194&* $&»»
ttio of p$*li0 foletiaai- fo f tlto@ ecfeo0l.11 in. GcMtgr mo,
1 ' * > , ■ * ' ’■ ■
feolijgf 0s^0ls6d^ tfi#g0 '$100' ou& -Mil'' sjNt&olo foi# l&efeOa ia  Xongfcfe $m3jLi$g 
with tfeo woi%^ liO|>*' It* toypiefejj. X%9# ’ftavlag anofefeet1 pr^aefeoei . ^
OOmflltg tlMI. .0f .ttggBj: tt&0 .IMI^ plrpW' ##^’;0j^ t $
to  eosw the mfksfecp mA In .«&# itftnte* of -life paper to in g  tfe istiia e '' 
tot©  m ta nam» mMMm  oontsioiog 346 iaefeaa of m m  fimMrng f&fch the ‘
5 - ' , ' ‘ r ' 7 S . ’ '
'rfrilflrfrii ■i'*fr^ '’Hr itto tt  • *j»<fci^ Bl A iM kik r. Jp'^iL. M&J&Mt -0L sft f^cMNfc- jA h tk  1 mr t4‘ ate fl> A tr ia l *3 w id ^  -rt- *-t-(ik- M  'if>' - '^ ii1'. -,im ,01 .Wl A  '—»•• A -.w^ . -«■- ^4180-JpSS^ C^ • 3$! IflilNfc S0S»$^ 6SH JtCiP
'■•'■■' Mife^ hoss eeaoofis&iig otfeei* 'f^-#^' of nong u^&liig th@ safaa tSsi#
'' Of. a ll of ti*  iif&ttai fejr tfe# aaito? of the %m^k mw*~ \
p&p&m dm&ng the inur $osi* pet&o&* -i$S? two m m  in  eritieiaa o f mbmX
.at* petfsggaetL? la  W&$ iN a tint net#
im&mm ia  m  &&&U3I&&J the pmm&wm
the teefeei^ uaei^  a&tfeougli tfeg m i la t@for of %h® pm pm ^.
incams** .On ,1% % X9$0# tlia &X3&&m? acfeool to i%  i^ fusa&.to tm%
ofggne. ^00%00 the Owiagtm fom' {femB&l* mo i&ifcio&Mi
la  on e^to^H #
Bi&Xfc *»et <fet& n n  saot us to tfeo este it to th#
ijffl- *  jfiU Li mtt kifc t I  JTI| Thiil te'i'Mfr ^ k .4 *  A  i t .  A .^01 AMlkdkife jte tlw  H  M> inll jifc t r i  -^*b f^lK-M&Sm^SKK^ wSUPxOOO. sCslOOjL *Bu
ooiToepsmtoti !& ftw .o f. the mmfow aofeool eosm altieo $?feo laolM ai 
i^iool. ooMi alotig icttfe m wiidl^1 sens*
.4LjU' m» 4w. -m i f t u k  .«k fiftr jjjj Mk 'ijfatlh !■ Ii Wi T  tjtfir ~Tf ■■» jffc- A  n | T T ^  Jfi t-iJ1!^ . -^E *K- ^fc-iA.. mj». A . .afl j j t  -^ ik. L ,J}  Akl d 9. ait Jtaast O30sso ^002? tl^ o. 3&O001, 'vifisssfeay .of op©asi^ 0
a^iooi. # ito  lii ito  pMHmt&om.*
hIsf pfesso of tho pytolo psilAitaMi piogtatti omsIjdNnsMoil novo £&£* 
£rm  being oototo# to  4&t& to t m m  atolsble w@ toflotot to gl^ © 
an tolioatloa of the to m^ sb this- poeedtiro was twins ontf&Mi on#
fshi# tn #  js§e 40# atom that t o  to to f*  la  the oem&f o s t te to  
to ^  t o  id slte f at least foatf per mxfo o f the te a s  repM eato %m t o  
total school fui^Pteat. for the 1949*^ 0 soimlen# llso# tMs $$&& wnlS 
ism  to intteeto tt&t through theia j&ftlotptiogk la  o ssb s!^  sotiiri&leo# 
to o h to  t o  e to r  to o g to lt to  for to o ttiittff niift ps&mm*
ffptmi p&pB&t^ k, kms^ A0 i§§0. the iwriiiea? loioss SisS of the tesoiiei*® In 
t o  mm%j la. Iflf* # #  m% least &U& per t o t  i» ft potato# t o  to t- 41*0 
pr eent of these hn# otiltaiia <®FdHsS la Allej^ bai^  smhmls*
4 w&mgr ®mmg t o  p ip lls in  t o  sto o l#  to o  la  to *  1910# t o  
noto fcofo*# t o  to . of t o  m m Sm *  ghato t o t  at to o t t o  t o t o  o f 
oKSfer oao^ fealf of the popHo oorcilleo ha# wleltoo. his sohool at' soni# Uss- 
to ia g  t o  s to o l |m r , t o t o t o  of -toW to softtsat#*.
$ m  falsie ill#  p g s |4 t i t  is  iis to  t o t  1#532 pmptm ita lia i 
the schools #oMng: Heeli la 1949* fnt# reproeoote^  an inarms#
of S3«# per omt the nsBjbs# of fisitor# Onrlag 'this nosis .la 1946#.
■0^1™ ~t* -its w * ■**' a-. Jfej •iV-A-fl ^  j/jt jUjLJ/t *xm: jfri • fin  rfi M lflt * •  fc*i •»* a ti  jgbtt-aM. &«.*&,<da wnn iHi -^Tirtt' ^7# . v f f i l P f  tu r  ifa I'lIVi' iftfiiscorcf# o* t*m tessaer ono# that jsiss h®#*. jsss# f f acme
iisits ths fear $m#s# #a& hold slsost that £mmeqt ooaibioasss slits
parents* to ta g  1944*47# t o  it o o i ®m® to #  $ fi t o i l s  to hmm§ t o  
#h#r© ms no miuMon to sssbss that this iwhea?-' chsagoO. 6wSag
|A
tho otfeor thfoo o^ars of the pibHo i^ lstio.as prograiii*
I #
.Boooi^ s of 7isitiag feaeh^* ami school
n
»* .& tli® belief ttisst tli® peSMm «f tte® 
®$im% board w m  m  Msmrtmk factor .la public xtM&mt* Urn. oiiglaal 
p p ®  wUm orgaHtoad la the .M3, at &M& oerbala i?i*liici|p3s#
"  — — — ■ ** -  ' i \ r °  ^  * » » * « * -
raent of a desirable public opinion. So as effort to dissever the extent 
to shieh these prinaifUm mm  beta® foOloieed a study o f the e&nates of 
a ll school board aeetSsgs during the four ywm  was made by the writer* 
Tables XVII and XVIH shear the wault3 of this survey.
KSCISKSe ST AMSGfMST COUNT? 3CH001 EO/OT 08 RB3J33STS 
Hr SEXESfflOtlS fsaa OTM 1, 1946 TO « S  3 0 ,  1950
ta -e -ts  1946-4? 1947-48 1948-49 194%®) Total
^  .. So. Fet. Bo. Pet. Bo. Pet, So. Pet. » ,  Pet.
Total requests 25 100 32 100 27 100 26 100 110
Bequests granted U  56 23 72 24 i t  18 69 79 72
Stequssts denied 3 1 2 0  0 1  6 3 1 2  7 6
Bagttests tabled 8 32 t  28 2 7 5 19 24 22
Wm tibtm fdble- Bbm$ that <iirlcg th® four | m  the jmblic r#~ 
latlono program has b®®& Iti opjr&tioii la  AllagjbftCQr 33.0 dolcg&tlooa
tore pr®®@afee<! request® to tha board* 0f ite m  m m at#
two par coat top# granted* tin  par coat ‘top® a»6 the rcaaialag
'par 'coat tons babied* bm td atm tat 'riba* that alaot^
twa per cant df the requests tabled dealt with Imildlisgiisad® about liii®h 
tts® board fe lt  aotMag coaM b® 4&m w&il % ImBMtem pro^am could ha 
act op for %tm «ub3r# oottt&y*
is 3m»a, py* 21—23
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VtFTYT AY AM
S&wjpwJ&V* w  131 4.w».© *v lira fUJj&lmiUlI
SCHOOL BOAHD FHDSf JULI 1, 1%6 TO «  SO, 1950
Satojsei Busier Ter cant
tota l »pe© hi
f*0l* addition^ building
iK  JK rnSJa 4> ' .W J f t k . A  ^  A .4*08?
For iispiwcd gonads 
For as© of hniidlng©
For lOTtiaspwts^ Seii: ehismg©®
*-.—» 'i-fa.-- -—-■ A i f l  iT tH  II *i‘ »  M ' i H '  W r t  t f i l  '» ■ >  j t i NFor us© os ©qa&fsrasib 
for school |>artioi|^ tte 
In a eoasaoDoily acfclwiiy . 
For ohan^ in parsomti 
Against change in perss^ei, 














fable H3tHf indicating the subject o f ttys w&toB* roqoosto no#  
by dotaga&ene to the school board'within the period ecwared .in tttte 
©fadF# aho&s that mem than half of a li rtcpoaio firing th is, period 
wof© for ispro^di buildings^ oqnlpcBont and |S^ r^MHBdB#' Bequests for.
v 4
ijfcr TBm .n u . ,  JCy 9W*hlih*i9 ,-jjf J f w .  .'.A Lrtt "*■««. ■&&, »tft .fr ■ ifr JO «w , W 1 ^  Sk  ^ i^ tu ^ iU K , , H Jj lm | Jhfc dff'fetik- A  Jfe T l  ^mrn i .  li^M . i'-j .•» .wS© Out plSro®Cft wMQ3fl08 &&ft 1I63P®- f|$S$£t* 511 vOwO***
If was to xM* th© tar for eanb of request© dealing with
mato&mm o f school p©rsorm©I«
It would iM  rQasonable to assuia© that- tb© AStaghany Bob ©cl
m m € has ®%wm a-m&Uto&ma to listen  to the peopl© of the comity and
to plan with tUrn for the welfare - of th© achcota -^fit© writer who taking 
the four year period, under zmBidpmtim. attended fifiyMsewon motlug© 
of the afeov© school hoard was inpreeood. by the cordial. reJyatlonships 
©KlatSog hotww the Alleghany School. Board and a ll delegations*
t o  ntoc& hoard ta&ft a joint a iito §  with t o  t o s l  
Board o f to o fto w o  In toiM atott with t o  |tto £ * to n  and adoption of 
the wdh/Ki1!,. bwS^ at*'
the a to o l board «MHa of tBa to r  rears M l a meting to t&ioh 
an  pto&g&la m m  to to d  to discuss tola* jn & lto te # to o l atoattai# 
fhH# no om it figures as to the M r  of adhool to itn  to #  by
Ah© isietor© of to - to M  to *  n to to to#  ana to b er itatod t o t  ha ted
t o t o i  owtif ito o l M t o  o«a%f t o  ©tors of t o  board wmtikmm Horn ■
. V  : ‘ ,
to o  to to o  o is tto  -iA ffoito m&mfa# lib  writer tons* t o t  to h  ©»
a ll of the people who mwm& m  the © tool board t o t o  the
.^ E . '^ tU S S ^ S  a n  Khr, '■* jf i  .*»ta.A4.-. j w  *”#  .- .-  . JE  ,> *  <1la . i»  a ~ V in *  i  V *fr .aM L ^ k atk  -**-jmMOq. iwing otaoieo ted oMiorsii in. An© eou&iy $groo&9* (
At the iovitatlon of the boards if©® tbistssa ©©bool
^®^oa^SSss asst w&tii the .board in  a of l^yyimg noads* At
s t i l l  afiother meting.g at which a possible bond i&sus for* Anildings Wi# 
awpsi were
jtffcA w  We'tIF ijfctiH wb’rffc tilD 'm  S ilt iffc’i i^ 'irtfitt' •itfi'T j f t ’jk . HrfiPt B  fE At WiL jM k.i^' Jlfft& ttfr-M k Ofo-Hu r ^  WSr nil a i  iini v r t Jttk rfwi ifrt fffrm'A h TE i r l  w#WS.«M»4teJmB ©HSwwpl* jpSm$NQ03P' w$i- wftwR® flSPWt j^SBSTOfeliWS *
■ ^ -  iiiiM •|fi lia A  iff Mil rifil M  ! ■  liHi Afll «*ii Amt .rfrdfi. aSr n'i* AfcrA*. .alt.- i f i i l t k t i  S I  Tfrfc -vy* •<<*■* -© M-'4t*aifc. #*» *•^  f t  «& lM a8 .fix iiBL ■'■Mis*ht* ifc-ifr *L~ tit-U® IJI©01aSJJ^ wlOlS0  US© -^CSflkC^ JL' wS*
work m i m&vim with t o  to n * ' Bits, ooaettt^ of t o  follow* '
t o * ’s  r t o t o t o t t o  o f t o  t o n  of aapfwisore^ a repreatoatlya o f 
t o  ito n fto  fmm  Booaoll,f t o  M u m  of to ' dmmty .^ Laraiing ^saisa**- 
socj^tary of the h^aiifear of proaldoist of tte : FfA Oounoils
j<h» • jW>^u..Aib tk -H ' W  W-f-iS- ■n’iiiA til  xfa. 'ihiiif* Tim ifalii M' a .  hiii ii < d a  mTi jj*- 'iif lAMt'/im J t . t t k  m& ■& fA .fr^ hriir** 'arV j t  ^-jii'fciiiiiVa'-f' tfit* iAi* f t  jte'intnftia roprosoai^ s* vo ^  ojt wrp row** i jaiiR3ng
to a to t  ani ooe roprooentatire •aaoh diotriot of the omiotr to b# 
appointed by t o  M ta r  o f t o  s«diool board mpr©««iitto t o t  P atriot*
T4
At lm&% mm  o*eh ttafe wm -& joint'mating of tfte,$ciiool
SoaaNi i$tfe the isohoolt «*i®wMwria«ry sta ff for a ooisMd&it&tioa o f the' §mm&»,
/
©ohooi aS^wtioii^  &t ih# ■#*#, o f at$«h oadh sesSw of t$u? iKs&rd. 
rocolwl a «©$gr of hfc© a p « i« 0 * Frogisioa fiti$o#fc sfcioh Jaoln&ist a' ©tat#* 
sseat of school. gtrogetafaa a^ oid€«n§Bo of progr©*#* 5
 ^Oopie© of a&i haHotto to muk^mp p i p i }  and M»
o f ,&!& sooMai© of ppSnsSpEls sod ’ othsr ■ teacher gjpoutp©' 'wore find© 
tm^ JBSsim. totfce tefeer# of the $mm%. Board* ■ Sts© &2^ $rvt&ttio* Progress 
^prt© . for &*
fOOT 6^&i^ S#
nkwn j»o*8il&e affecting o f ih*’$$&«&# mm
<1^ . ■ ^ .iA  -^ . ..■■£: iJj' -iB .^ . ■-,. J j  ©I^Iifc .-«&*. 'sJtMkMi -ttftfcuB Iiiliil ifiittit %■! ff~ «A rfB1* W Afr a4i- Vr-nTf Jfc «Uk .Hi&- ^K- i n f V  )A  rti'i 111 rffr’W  iVi! i f  H ft’fii Ijalifc-oesng w m  m & t® , worlds cut its ^piif &s» sna© x§&  a©oimo&©
in ooci|^ int4'0ii with ths fjo^ ono of' the aShoai,s ©oaoottiotl*
, fa m  o&tort to. Imp- mtm&l gmm$0 rn%%m&Mm ihmn0im%th®
A  ¥n  n i  u t i l * . .. j k t  t&kHtWt,^MuOb Wi *r*r^ iifriiHf i f  -riin'ViiiMinrriir iff- m  ■*** n r : <T Tlfttk wh .r  t  '*5 f*i«sHO .BOnOOI. Ja90f0 j^ f093*C*00 ICr tli© O*. wOnOOJL JwSMmH© .flpMrwOg
mnh o f tta  oamra istitl© schools istf^net in sa#st«%
During the fenr fw$r f^flh4 oii&er {KMudd$i&iiA& It tita the policy 
#f the S$*oeX Board to d«Xegat© the reeoonsitdJLit^  for tho d t^ad-le of 
adraiaisterlfig tti© s#jSO01o to the priaeipaJU <^ a# not to ajitei'fei-e with
,JL itt-. v- .-I. j*e*.-Jh .fj, MLmHi ^  -p r^ Jk. .^n,.-, ti i t  -A .'^ i 4 A M  B i t k W  AA' <wOai<d(kk. j-k JNAilhL jW. JH  ■ JiM:too of jy^ isfnpwOii latpiii -imo. 0^ 0 0*0 *
. ioilof iwdtteor of ®mm $mm t&§ a^ iooi. Bmm mlm a -foart
iwpoft to th© p ^ l%  m r 4 li i t  -$m- f i t  to Jtoiisatei on .aip^spiaMoii fta
MimMio m&Mmm wmk. im it© an&mi tmidgots,* '
fir Bchool B<mi*d Ssoofi look |*
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auoaCTieora* Proimm  Beporta. foster!*!!! a r&l&t&o&alhlp
Between .tase* school end Mxxtiotty i&$ 4 t^per^ee^r in the 13la*
jgtatbf te n tf $*$wl jsrepM iwrii^/oath of the' ifcnr years dealt with in.
»R3mP
n p t i h l  , i t e -  • . ^ ta.j-- .^^ ~ . a -  f f i f r i t  in iii 'm n  ■ ■ n i t  n i i f c t f ' i .  j A i _ m L  A .  Mit- t i t  -Jntc C ^ i t - i t t k W  i r V »■ A « • a f i i j j f r  i 'M i '~ i r l i l f i  A f  11f f i r f B i r ^  - t f l i a *  i j f r f  W - j j r t i  •J*t A k -w& ww^tnm mpQ$%> m m  to w n state wpMPmM e» «fl®nawei at 
ttir #0$, of eioirsstiosl. soMea ^eisiiN^i ibe w t A .  In an offbvfc
to  rea lise e&oh. inpttSfltietgr <&j$etioe and Ss^nlea sfidMc#® of progrosa
towwpi its  x^aMsatlon* ■ this “Propeaa B^mrt of the AjyUetfMisar aogervieofo
for the aeasdon: .of I%6*4f inoloded ^ the peeeitirss and mi$mm% o f po$*
/
toss listed  O o^iv#
a* .^ BdsOBtSoii lfe©fe o&wrs&nO©
0* liesitsrif of .staff partiioJ^ stlng' .in HA isfogriiyi 
t# &*fc&e&8* Sm' lmmk nm$pa$®w*
• - A  O  ., - A t  A  I'tfi-Mia ih>- A k  ■*t j - - A  ■ W w . a / ’ l t  '‘W '-ja^Af J K  J r a M b Jrikdwik. * i i  g f c ? * i  f l r  A  * %  A k * M L  itiitfi A i - n  iTi H i t  A a  -■k--d* |#^ 5^w0f vMpI aBWBl JH$$KMyEI f*#
0# i^ pfOomx iseetifig Oi seoooi ocaro w*tn oa&ei^ tsaoMS jjppon 
IMrteosi HA poopa to iiooags® school oasis 
£*. CUtnioa for oortwctioti of-jnptlS'1 j% eioal defeat®
.g* School to r i, looting® fuM in  MiWmmto school# with t ie  
SinSlsi to 
b* Cottiihr*i*Me oust* fo etita l. bald
3U teacher® pfiwiilai'' with b tillstiiw  oootaiolng gmggostloos 
for $mpiming the appoDttmce and oc&forh of their oohools 
■ j # A oiio-viooal o^ p aant -and p i w i i  sa io  amlXa^o to  
loca l
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2. Evidences a t p ra g m a
Ot S#ioo5Us in such &&$,
At tfrr i n  tiffinin ii  ^  i'Wmii iiv#«m f t t h r  tt^ r #i. i t  'tffrf-* —J>- ^  fc-■ '*• Jfr- itm* ’mV 'A  uAiOt. A*.ciosa lip om$8pm%0if onset* i^rcn m% pjisifeSt sts*
b. S*t& CcmslL sponsored 0i&r© fxw  tl&Joj* Flnpi for iMO&i 
of dental ilin li-* B chm l B m ri peafttttadi mm ■
jM tfrc  At l i T h  iih aiiii r  1 ^ *  jib  j h  J i r . f  ifiBrrr A  AMahr tv» ’it 'A tl J 7  tn  mtrm idfek^tf ■ -• -•■*■• itrt -tar‘amfrSOtt a t  .<■■ athe* SHhooi *sir to meiNi prn^mwsmmsm
-and in  tfe&toi clinic*
#,♦ ft%$h fS^^Lnls Jhilp and ftspor
§, ic ^  of it#  ijiagfi,. pipgnb* iten ttsts f i f ty  
took fidimtsp of tel 
d# Sfety phottlclaxi in the ooanfcy a&sl&tod at no ob&rg# In. 
diphtheria clin ics idrampi % ilia school s w , '
jdk €z*«- ' ‘J- "*■**u- -■»■ -■-“ A k « u A - A < (  t t t l l  i J t  t t t  IfVMftV aftitfe a-ft: «  <tn !:■  T *  Hfr tr  ihlWlft ^ u‘** •&  ~ ,*t*1 j^ V ii... - tffirjL©« olK, eenooJLit ropOOTOll cnnds snrosi ms 4&03&
in  pwld© h&1& and/or im sk m  for indigent 
f# &#£& dfo&s* dta^hea* and other local orpaijs&htats ooojp* 
©r&tedi rith the In rarloue nays*
■ g* liangr parents nisilW  their schools d^ Mn** Hm y m^*f Ons
t^ohor rsf^rtsd iriaitn i^ - fifteen, imrsnis m& 
m h m t o&th W  ito  ami. of ilia fira i
1w *
lit Im ^L  'm iin  etstlon ^tle H te to  ife© sohndl#*
4*< FfA groups hold fen? ts&bherss* fheoo 0 m ^m  also
i fho^oi pm ido m$&mm m ^ L p m ^  for seirsml oHiooMt
i t '
■ AUio i^anr Fiogmsa 194T#
:*bs M s M  t o t  in  a&titfai* in Hi# ■
■ pgmgidgtran seed daring Hi# ptWKUng jw&j?#. Imre&sed e^piiasia ### placed 
on mstnally mmMmg soft plaaaiiig la  and. with H& and other l#ee& mmmmit# 
i^tisad .report -awis stiBSatiw record {hew 'tw a 44s*
m®m& with parest gratis*
da® in^riJieoy ##*«*& « • director of tfe# dsmior lad, dross fw&xm 
i s  the school® of 'the $&a&ty* the other atgwrcUw «o# oh&tesa of the' 
3M drew &wMm& ^mmuUm Ummiktm* •
AdditioiBl. - erldeiicas of jWgiM# i^ inaa# the flre t 'Coss^aity
r i  ai AAtfmui tMi fii t'ifci a tk-fS ' t j$ A h j# h f t  .tftktfidfk ^f1 dV A i adf ■**•'■ • ^ ^ <iv fliffiiir .gt±_ tfntifH itn >raiW<finiitrr Ah nihi r°fc <MMtk.*b --if *f *#- rtHj- r tt  v®©&0fW&ne# Of mXWkWmi, SCy# &2&I Wffitm %tmB O»a®ii?SS0# ##& #S
%m%Xm o f s^operatiir# pteiniag a® th# tfts -School Bmct* tl»
asms cioiaic&tf v«iis0#r #f -Pcii^ wGPi#* sem ii f h  oonscfi aim. *oesyt
1% w ita* aad dliri# dlsba jwiiaijiisted*
SacrmsM ahteigSaiie# # f imtmta -at- #11 gesgxaae* i l l  m%&»
inga# and school {$£s£&# a&aa uut ^ntioneid is  th it report a sa a  airMaaa® 
progress I t being sad# tcssM -hatter s#iooi**is»as!rity s&&tl<m*
m-'1m$mMm  inaiw  of parents mrn 'm ^ m  a better ■attitoi# of 
eoopar&Moil i s  aesiWtiLail with the asr##f # jsrogfas for 
tw in s puplla* physical defeat® eorraebed*
fht y iid tisg  taaahtr reported bettor eaaiwahiafi by parent® is  
^ S 0.tti0s  with school atten&aa# m  well a® Indications of ispw Ssg




1M m&gm$w Mpsmimm* Pmgmm Beport^ . 4m&  ^ 194S*
n
At the and a t  tt» 1948-49 aoseion the Superuiaw*' Pfegres® Report
£n&Ui$&#d; &gain f^ ia't ^rtlcuiax' £#$$$$&#: -had boori placed on. 'ill# poriMSft#!
■ t#Xatf unship pima# of public rol& itee* 4# a rogoli of the r€§l#ei;#tew l 
daar and o&iaaste % vfttab #11. iigMii§*,ir mm- a t th ill1 s&os&t for t$lg$9r 
Mssutoo hoiom school in the aoamiag aM; for tfe# #»o ported of bim# after 
school In' tha a lta iiw ^  inert m s a- baiter opiasbunibr for
n lif c ' * i  • h ‘* i ' i f * i f k  afiV m w W inr ■‘i< t  i f t  i r t i f i ' i f r  ‘‘I r t j f r  - • ■ ■ # •  • J f  ' i n i A '  i - v a r t i f r r i r i  i f  itifwr  « n t ?  a u u k  a ttf%  < h M t  iT »  ^  ^  ■liM  film  i f l h i  i t  i f r h r r t t  ” - r  r f t A f l  t m  V i J r~ • U f f i f c L . .eonxercnoos mtnout toe oiastfopi j&ottMmEiois*, .id#
ealotid&r fbr ill# school ceasicm pwidod for ;teachero to m rlr la  their
-uL^ ..a..t, —LA.-a#;.. a,., .tto. av; ^  -ft . -L - .^ tS**.*# [.* lAvVnf^'ii a M 1. ^  ifc  ■J— A - '-- - ‘-*~ . ittHM H ifatojini inti *M. -Att jffcm t ■Li-‘ - -Li A i Xw .A- ■ ,tg,.-J...' -W,, M  YfC ^ . J Romi of&oalo w  oOnoni' otwrrawai# for two iboqJeo 00x01*# tit# op&mng of 
t^e school' $oa#lodk$ for four 4n$§ dhrihg .th® ■ aaesloa ahtxi their pupils dtit 
act mm ho school* mi.- for an: Naddihiomi. s is  &pa ab the east of hh® . 
■school, ?o*r« "fhi« 'i!4  mch 'to oliain&t® the .problem '.of' a lac& of time fop 
toa#toi»i and. parents to- bar® issii^idoal mnfomnmB and to #$& together 
m  grop®* MmhM&s hr gmmfe# deno&od tfe&h 0 bettor «adts***
'oiaMing of .hfc* school mo developing a» a result o f tcachem and jpmal# 
taring iao»a. oppjriuiiiMos: to tew  moti o t i«  oai to  norh together*
Hie prwioion of tm  addlMaml olaoswias at otm ooaoblidatM 
school #»d tb i of tlio im aop^titioo s io to  for the oomtr
tto o g i odditd.oml lm«e#* tim of it e o  oM bostos with iwr
m^ost and the rovisioo of bus routes did Mich to li^rom gmtif# opinion 
among ttm pmpij® o f bfeo counti’ and to. iip^ofa toocNsr ©oral®*
111 of the comtr sc^o^s- m io to p  thalnstroas
infor^d about the school pzo$vm-mi aotli?itioo, prcbioanis an# mod® 
thrbu# mUletino, confcredos and F£k
Daring fete year Hi# two sshooi - tepap&eore teM &i$ iteltedute. 
mttf®mm®B ,*ith imwsfeo* 435 con£#r©ae©« with eowtigr msrters* attetete 
matings of par#n1^teaoh^ group©* «&fe*tete f&ifey*fifee fetter 1 
ate ©©tiafete i&t&i Fill stud/ gi&apo'in  few® jjtextele■ 
ia»fe four feitete o&ch*
€fe© mpmtvi&m na# a iM ter of fete Piliti© Bolatloiia %s®4fefe©e of 
fete firgiiila  iteration Association* ate fete otter tee'a muter of its  
(tetefetee*
& wifeti fete tenii.Jto of i w  p p ila  fro® two'
©s$ios*l% m m  ma$sm.tec# m& fete irf s i t i n g  teateor witefcte' 
'©act* m i th e - te a # #  iy tf© ofete b f  fe te  © tea§©  a t e  t e l i  © oaf© n© atea n i i b  fe te ' 
jsaieitfe©*
tejptetei- ©tenges fa  fefteteok teoptdotss m te discussed with fete 
ta$t& -School Boated ate with Wk .p f i *  ate fete effete!©© mew» written 
fct* fete Cjfitearartfete ]^ Uteteiji«| fa orter -fetefe swgMfee tegkfe tstewsfeate feitefe 
mm adoption© mm. to be m$® £m fete X%p*$0 mmlm  ate why fetea© ■ ■ 
wore te§-ng 'ttte*
fter© was a o©atliiu.afef©B o f ©isptesi©' on aatep&per ptelicifey a te  
of mmpmmUm with local dlute ate otter Qm0 Mm&i0m+
On© of 'fete- prijaafpaSs1' 1*^ Afty - te tefeiy ewifWHBiteJteye' was tetofete 
to a mMfa&mtikm of fete county peogtm  of .ecteteNteaKstal^  fetetteee 
In an a tte st fee ©ratafee pgeteteee teiig uste iateng fete year ate fee 
m!a», further plans for Hi# ptegrstsa* f te  annual eou&ty*^*!© oteorvayao© 
of Amsicaa B&mfeloa leak mm- teM  for fete third consecutive year*
Hi© I*m0mm Saport Mated t o  fotoidag ©rMeoo©# of $m§mm
toMrd the of the ©bjoet&iie o f nund -iapz i^idii^  0
': '": ' ‘ '.' : " "' : ' ■ : 3$JMt, . .—.A . -Jif. .^ k -J-.I-- ■•— ,<SI- J_~. -Jk- A  1,.J .  — .*Kl. Jfr -.-.l MLi. .ai.,JL -J..-:...- .^ Wk iifr A tr il  ITHi Hfr Ai ffc t> t r r«t ^  % TiH ^  j f t  1 *r*Mw l# 0 m  vSWfSSm1$*#
* ' '*' * '  1 '  ■ '  ’ v ■ t , ^ '
1# Setter atoiid&ssoe a t m i  pasM ototoa fa  F1& saeotiags*
$«. More a to tto  heM program .of m i*tos tctati* fo r paroota* utiii 
l&iwfei la  pdajiMi^' e&sh progj'oiua* C?r©&blif
M^jwed istof*S&s» t r  $ttrat»* ©af©<toI3*r fb to r%  t o  
evident,
$* for the £im%' b to*  tiso s to o ls  to aao re t p re a i* to to r  sh a#  
@roapa @31 oMJbd groetti and; dereMpiseiih*
4# ?e&tot« #ad ^JUielpala reported to ra w d  iisto*
vJ^t& ttou
f* Greater in terest la  sto©& fpogem W p*r«to  aa to o n  :l§r th e ir 
desire end. w ilto^as©  to  f&rt&alp&te Ia  ©itiodt &$fc£$lto&t 
6* the ®to©& aura© re p o rts  «n iiesm eed at- 't o  pr^*
<gfoo<& dHtato*
%  S to o l sqpart* t o t o t o  <m$ .la pupil a tto ilm te
I* f&hfom roIMM to t o  w&§wit  of the ©toed budget p^p^oi 
*8T tine S too l Board* 
f  * te rn a#  the Joint e f fe te  of t o  s to o l m& t o  cM nnltp pro** 
Jtobt t o  ©arried oat for the &qprroaM& o f t o  groto© a t 
gorest different too&ls*
Mi. %pe» of q to tioaa raiaed l$r p&rmis Ia H m to  a groidag toer** 
itto lh g  of the m^jool tito to f t*
Ato#sonor S ^ e n lT O 1 Progrms Bapdrtf ^ona# Mt9«
mftm Mp^ rwUom* I*m$mm Bb$kM im  the m$Mm of %%$*0 iMi*» 
m$M  that for tt& fourth oonssoutiire $dk9&'&Mt th» Besieging of a-
f tn 'M f li ifc ijfrr il? jNiM LA »  • i r tir ti .T 1 «pk.JR>>-tE jrftaifih *ik&±.Jt wf n. jh> iiii. 1 k lA>'i4*4«i >«• liw 4 i  <i <ii t  *-• »■•*«.-«« ■■^•- ■——^ jfc. <U«*  - A - Sl..■»■»••■ ■ ,a^ SCWflwtI llflBtlSf|f $©l#CNl lllpl ISSM* IMStiil I^ppSb*^
#&nerii m'&' objective** -&&§ rtport U M  ttsr foMowiog pro* ■'
4q&&$# os fts&xig tbNQMi oaad in  an effo rt to  aM M o'tho ebjoo&ive tom: 
grsa&gr ss&tifit &tai s itte r  o f Hi# three
i ,  gOp&rolsors @o& n&tti snd Ucttoof Board to pposnte
m.osMpt o f 4&$*gt$$t» m l p?o«#it^s M t& tmA '
in  the m t o  qoqs^ t schools*
&* for tlit eeootnl t£juttmt4m Vm im  mpsm&n&m mtm& m  
the IFliSSo I^ lstfoos ant Coi'islttees o f tha Virgiiiia.
Mm&Um MmoiMt&m*
S* ‘istti. oqMWiom »r#e$ « ' tfeo taost p£& m &  a m  t i m
school m& Wm o tter os M m  o f &$ &in$r
ClrOlIp *
_4* Mss. tt&oaiMi tp w o re i S tt S tu^  (&&$& iM eti lisM n %&&*£'v 
tmtfeaMwo- isesiinga «itti m  mirersg# attendance of tam tf at
oach resting.
5#. M l schools gnrcpi&eg sgypstanlttai .for p t^ teteo l
<MM&m to  v is it  in, school and for it e ir  mothers to tocossi 
i&tfe it e  ostea l groggs* through eenfoiMMft* Me* ■ 
w&slm  grtep% program* th istle®  &**& social fteetloos*
6* tb* of iJo&i^ohoOl rMstloos « s  a epso&fle stj#0t*
tiro for th» ^tsr M spools*
82
ft: All esteM in the oteerifaiioe of Asmd.**
mm W&mti&m leak during vltlc^&im»&jig to fwporta ..from ■ the 
;p*iacsii?al% i t  Xf^.$m epXehalted iite school®* , ,.
i f /,Mch ttboM presented $&$& %pe of-program near the and of the 
. atesica for fttreti&a# S i #  m s -no- ada&saloi* 'efcargo a t .anf of
■ these pT®$t%BM*
f t 4 Ssm  ms a" joint M stlng-ef 'the p^lnMplo and FBI lead©**# , s . 
.with the Bw&ftO&ve Bireotor of the Oeoijramtiire M tmtlea Agents** 
latioarof Virginia m mmMmfc*
10# .$** sta ff sj3Sfe>red m 'CtatiLg&naa for meters.
of ftis School 8&sd*1 irinMp&Xs m& M& m& other Xaf lateere*:. 
Il,# , .reletloiis me & topic at the gm$ Jteetlap
‘ of eXa&mn$mr/ to&oherg m  3mm: $$ If 50*
M* , tegular e o to l personnel were tmed in  taking tfeo Mmpi tkmmm 
13* In eaafteotion with their oto^r of local history and goveiwswat^  
at le a #  ©leinm nppm  grade gmpo Included a afcadp
. o f education m$, th«l* otm tofeool situations*
14* Itelng the poa# the tm  m pam km m  held 22? indifidm l confer**
, mzm- .^tteaiwta  ^2§t «if#fm ees with county weslwxo*-' 
a tte n d  n3ne%*tiis  ^oMI&ngS' of. p »w t*t»ster goswqpo* attended 
otter OflttiaaM^r i»tSng% and assisted with. FS.
, oMfyr gpoisps in  else, steooXs which held a- total of
IS# the Softool nurse visited' 100' te a s  and held 204 oonfaimce#
with jmraate*
m
16* School telXdinge and gioutea war© utee amilahl# for aem altf 
meeting© and otter aeiitefciea#
** tte  aeeeaiJtXy room la  the School '• na#
teigg wsteffor mm$&r of the local iffr ant Aw*
l l iargrg Beqr Sooute Better ftmte* Bed iroso teste* HlgMF 
Safety tetmedX* two tew^m Qfftewms &*&&*? Ctewttfigr Ag#at 
weft Ia s i temi6te&fcio& group®, f t!  Cte&Ml* Civil Brnmim 
jS^ &isinorSj! as wwH ft# votings of otter group# fro® tin©' 
te t&nft*
h* fte- ted $mw offt### and .the town liteo r? wore, located 
.in school bMldtegw*
#* School aMltovtenft* and pleygroute© wort- need
fm  te tte r  fteater #3fty$# Chaster of OdaMrww baiKpete 
ate. omwnltr
t* lotion |4otnfW ptoje#!©** ate fUgp wet# w A h$r
vwrtew# Intel pratedte they w#r# tete uteor
%lm of school' irnm<mrnlm
%% iMiSMMb of pupils* *»«& In schools ate in. two Intel store 
wiwd.oMw*.
18* MAte began ftmfajpflMfe of teter own Wmry*
1$* “ tepwivteQmi Mi# a total o f twenty BMmmm  a t H& nsetings 
tedog tea |##r*
$?« School personnel jmrtetetette in  wlft ite io  progm®* 
a #  School# and school persona#! p^rtidpatad In local  fftixS. tfttsSng
mAmmg t o  of I m  t o  of t o  jasto&aw*
mto dorfmg %%%*«$& la  m  offort to  &M$mm mMUmm m m
■to foiUoitlmg*
I^f-, ,. Ititwikau, -j- f^frinii tf-t *•- -.*-&■ teW T -^- • »- J t  -A.--.JCfe a *  Itii-j*k Jfe a---*■■ ----- -^ ...^ . a .. jt-^ A4L%i aiiS® §<5IiCK!m* sM*i$&$Qr W$U$ &m wfSife OJT vIm®
cfajmtim to *ueh m  otom t t o t  i t  p&M a ll  p&im&po&M* Mlo* 
ago for Msit© to tin? fettM «jf tot**
I# For t o  M ist tine# t o  tom ir §«aotl ©ponaortd a mmp** 
>Mm for aM to to r #  dmMiig t o  Mgm% m%
% to£>®& Goonotl* tol&  orlt fms©ldto% and $tt2aic£jtt&|' and 
s ta ff -tod & joint Mmm* m®tlmg*
4» to  toa& % tof t o  as it© gp$at$ o n  W&g $ $ X9S& $ to  
Boaor Graduato® of tJ$a ooamtjr fcigti ®€&o$lo»'
if? Ii »f||---ti^ T «fl Ai ti A  IP Jro_UM_ C^&Miiiiifc-tfM £» W*JH&. ^  <nf. rih'-ffV*^ !' -'SL-ifeSMfd ABM  '^ ifolL-mrflifc ftfci T  M A«*i1kk illl^itl iTiiii ill Jht,j**£ Jt-jfea. -a-p* i* ooiogation jpofi to.# loos* ^amior wois&ii ® qxmo wssm to tua 
diirlmem o o p to a te ite i t o  iw toi t o t  t o  otpm totom  mvM. 
do to to p  .w$r of t o  ©tools*
&* t o  tom  to o  H& ^ n to to  ft t»p#% t o  t o  t o t o 1® to to ii
nl’-itfrfelfii ti®- Trtifi- ifarirtUft 'iff* m i^ 'n A  ftf i n  Ttrti -bV Mi'-h' .ippaii# ojistoo*
7* t o  iim to  im M ttgr apagttoftii a  $ to l£  t o  t o  t o t o  atool#- 
a* M a t  X ato ooMi a iio to  to o ' t a  Jfetof* sponsored fa rt t o  '
amd/01*' piomio# for tfeoir groop© of pmpils* 
f ,  Hi a t t o s t  # i# t  « t o t o  t o  W^m vomptiom t o
t o  tnm M f o f to& r stool*
Ii*. t o  t o f f  to o fttd  a ofeangimg em toto im W  aoiiriti#® tom
m ito g  to a etosr of to to sm  t o  t o ir  stoatiom l opjsos** 
t o i i t o i
m
U*. ®» school naree reported batter atteadane® and the beet e<m~ 
m M m . m  ttom part *£'£& mmmm&M- th* p m ^ M k  o lin it'
pw$m® during -me spring of; lf$0* Ste* «ai a to te  a&tefr*
\ 4 •
■ ^mm- of $1% tMM&m ah' these elisiee*
! *3^ -- fit# Siisool'feM m%. m&M a; opoute j&oting to &#£&:«£$& , 
fcr' 4 of tetejg o tea a *
•If* I t  t e  lotting o f tte /fo ite  State 'Of SugH& t^&s atum-te pi** 
Me ter in g  m f tmM bo&nm adopting the school beafest* no on© 
appeared la Ofposlh&as #■ the' £#ool- b t ^
fiartha’
14# the duafor Club ioi&tsd §X$0 to provide ifitastog for
i is&igp&t i^ bSyinB in  His sehooli* "
U* ffea Itea  dte'palA'H# #*«$*& IP* teldM k.
-I4k and p t f te  health mrae ec^pafUtMM oeMnot**
.lag Haafe i i t e a i  Wmmm is'U fa h i#  sefetea*
% # f  fy i jA  j i i ’ £ifcti(&i#fc'& 4% J^ rtL .*se tfe  A ' j f t j r * . d W ^ 4  e b l h d i  4 * iiir n1^  A -df ^St eTi *< tf’i4»t #; AiMMK{IS#d Clipsfr JISAb W$f$ 0JL|p!S%
M* mm firglnla Mp Ml* ita$ar Q®mm&' prnmmwS. t e  la te  top s
h i#  aehool foothaH 'tea. to vm  its  athletic lieM#
■ If* ■ PRM* said the <33%mmm £m i t s  topi at SKtagr BseteoSt dasp*
20* Um% m m ^pm  s&Mfor ibo outs and m  # t e «  of a ll fisrt
>
p la t in g  ota&asa in the mm$&. h i#  »#tee*
4t the B©#,oati. hearing oa FuixLio Edi^ atie^ i Is fisgtsia hiM
'.mt ^ liehoriville i&'tetal*#- 1950* tea#ati|gr Oomtf had a large
i iteogfctte  'Is spit© of t e : Hoteo© to ha tw elM *"'
A&egte? Bxpm&mm* <&**>« 1953*
^% sigsi^ Is to*  pto© of t o  m to*
at&ftii 4®^0p^i^ ii% eM tssm te were eeeiifeii fros the cJ&MMoii
t o  e lito to y  to/MaiM&g iQ 9M i t o  t o  t o t o  n«i«# t o
likO Ulth th$ ITitOrj hM |MMMi i& &KX)il 1$l.t£i W&T® different
tm&hmm m&.pmakm t o e  Imd say oto-r aetofe*,«f the M sto  j^reoiMU
M b  of the four $*x«m » im t io to  t o t e  ,n e 'e e to  to  elate h it <sr t o
$^ m$MAmm of the tmh&le to e tto *  s itm to s  fit t o  co^i% Mth partio*
ulsr stotsite* hei% gifois to  mMmma of .the offsets of the puMle *$to*
Moot prop^a t o t  M l to o  e m to  oa hy 'the. to o to *
the the a t the i t o  of thla etoy*  'Ml
too- in the AltagM y sto o l system for e m  i» e  teeety' M t  t o  t o t
H i  as oopeziBtodeot^ M b t o  follogiiig t o t o t o t
* to  jto&e fM stloea pMsim o f t o  A to#M r ^ousty Sto&  %e» 
fjtm h&e beta ese&MI. on itSth the Mfcbif that iteo  paople heowB SsiSI,* 
ler  n&th both s to s  o f a qmsit&m to r e  i s  to o  ■ M l
a better- ipa34ty o f wloi^taiihifig» fhio idea lie# bees &©M op&siishly 
before t o  c«% I to f to lo to  i^ rsemM t o  a ll a tito  ©s^ &eyeest
ptibSio ralsMoae p^ opEHB M U# for a  ©tabs of -iiisat or 
e ttto te  oa t o  p to  of « to  pawew ehteto to sea  to o  person to e to  
alder himself or herself a personal ropfetotoM ’te of to - os^mlsa* 
t&ngi ha i m i *  Gur t o  has- t o n  t o  fo to s isg  o f suet* a iM ttos*
« to  wmB&.t»m hem t o  almost s t o lt o  ^L iM toto of co^laiats 
tsbieb m et to t o  m3p#Msto<lmt of M-suaS©toato?%s * 'Himm-
t o  to o  to n  a nobismfolB to w ise  is  the nutor- o f sagos to r e  in to
IlfJl# yjjirH # t ,% ^fcif^Sk a  if I ill A  ifw tllfk ^  Ti fc iiim'lfr #&NkllttlW rli l*n¥ft rffft ii'li^ lf 'id ’ttin fr* ifr YJih Wi» ulnlHh iiWiii Mi it>~ * 0  -^ '■»- VTa.^ iiy»; oxtii^ eiss so**iwiy wow% ror sj^ rovsBssnEt*11 ***
SM tosst hy W* I» M t n  :to io io s  Supsristodmt^ AUegM f 
Ootoy amoole,i -July 5# 1950«,
m
the sni^rdsor iits- had iwtwb!  im that capacitr ftor te lr*
tete jodia* was ehai»m off the M r  Jtal Cross gMagxa&* and ehiteaa of
the Alleghany County PfA Ste^Ormip ggnaltte** ted a nateim at
tli# comity wrote as itoHmsi
*#♦*■*♦1 fern observed ingreasteg interest-cm the part o f p rtete  
In tef&r children's welfare* ■ *&&& Interest mmifoate ItM lf in ' 
tea parents to ahara-in it s  tetewttlaa* Parents wm mming iMo- the. 
mhmi. ioc^f to help and to- he helped# Tfag^  a re-wager to do Mihlo 
flings# ante &% prcnddimg mim^mm^m  for parties* helping as®# 
children* making eoatei»% helping at clin ics and school
rooms# Again* tier  are wtek$&g imforimtlte and advice from teacher 
and otter ached personnel about their children* Tugg want to ■ kmm 
te st to do about %dsaie teoks»* hawt&wr half their teiMswii to. 
a te# , ami teat to do about oouatlete. other 'jpteltea thaj few© in '''
■ M r #  < T >  t >  ‘M i t w  ' i f *  i t d l  « > k h i ' i C  *^ tL U l T - M - M  m l S ' t r i l l  T n W l i  i T i W n r t  ' M M  I M  < - r i  . _ M  * r i _  # 5 g  ' ■ ? ■  i f t t  j - i i  ■ a r i f t f t  '* « ■  ■ »-«■ - i f i i  l i i t t  i M r r i i M i  -W - ' — -  - j -  t F  ' % t w  . n ' ^ f c  J f  ’. a ' J f ’i ^ i i '  111 a t i E * k . a a k # LQoJhACIj^ n^t-# wSWB8BHto3?9 E^3€$CSBunE$^|^  M* wSMbiwyV^ .^ WfiW®
mmm o f their Joint responsibility in  teedr < M lto {i. success or 
failure in school* Often teachers iiKdsrstand Just hoar the living  
pattern of the .Jfes&ly has ht&pado# hiMered a child1 s  progress* add 
consoqaaiitl# are aaiw able to iwStepb the child m  he In# Parents* 
once, a contact ie  ectebliteed with the school* hatter tedte&tend tear 
all. children are not teu#it m  .%raded** in  aaaw&fy tee sane way* 'A ll 
of ms realise that a ll children d iffer-te their needs* sM litiea* sad. 
interests*
,  •; : i
cn tician  m  tee part of parents or teacher* I m  «wtel%  
comae from ..a. .assail mlaoritj -group* ■ A - sp irit of friendliness* as 1' 
see It* based on partetrteip .In. responsibility* ctaaoterdaea tea 
relationship betewea. the hogg ami school* tea doers of each mow being 
' almsps open to the other*11 «* ..
•nWLn rt -*aL.jSb iB t tk U t  a t e i O B j a l H M i w ' t. ---k J* -S'- ^ ija . .Jfe. -■■- jB i t * .  *fc*fe .■■■•iL- ^  jkn rf* 'j^f ^ .—■ Jk: iti Bii'iiirii#The .iteteMPwO cc te is  •smperm >^r sQAidQw tea t .tea lias wtMOteNt 
d o sd ^  with fia  c-thor cennsasitj grtepi teioc^hoit tea -tetSre- fow  
pssr pasioi ooperoi In te la  ami te  of tea writer tea
has beam in  -an ^ c e llte t  p o d tite  to cyalmste the cpSmloB of tea public-*
ssz fmm statement hsr <^teerlme iowell* ^i^rfiaor*
M is te d  Schools* dml^  f* 1950*
H* county i&siiifig teacher* who bad W i teat j^sitiea © too-to
bostoteii’of the 19|$46 session* and to so  records showed teat daritsgv,
tee to *  .year period froa 1946*47 te  194f4$ Ate, had sate 2*777 V isite ,%* :
t a n  mi teM atassb me mwr m^ mmmm,w§M pmmM$ mi t o  tereiagh
'her work iti eH  of tee AltegfcWST steoala ,hte to n  eesooJated witfk jato* -.
McaHy ©toy teacher in  tee aysto*. 'pm her' appraisal of the hsaae m i'
s to o l relationship in  tee f o i l in g : stsatesinli. .
«* * #1 fee l that a ante tepW ei- r to tto te ip  between the tern 
and school t o  taken place* The parents tom fill, types of .boBfifi- inw 
beginning to toL  teat tew  are a part of tee school* to y  acre are 
irisiMag Ite -schools* not tesam  of •■© co^lM at that is  to ho to s#  
hot to do of help io  eon* way* TNto chief maon$ for to ttin g  tee. 
©teoto w  o «  ho hot
1# To Im  belter teqp&l&ted with tee teateor
a*. . to iaqpdr® about tee ohU4f a progress uni meeds
3* To atteM P®t matings
4* • To help- In s to o l parties for the ohiMren
S*. To $mk& costumes £m  plays* operettaa* $#t the lifer
6*. To ha of 8 » '  se-rtoe la  eafoteriaa -
7 * To help m  ite r a te  in  m m  iMnsr
'fo tee visitin g tea to r tee moat pleasant- notes that ate earn hear 
Horn a. pm m t ere* ^Hnte you fhr ©meg*# X «» hegianing to hoar 
teat n&fo ted term each year*
' ftom&ly X te e  been assisting In taking tee sto a t Gmmm* 4m t o  
m m  than two Smtred taaes teat' I 'tee  f it te d  I te a  not heard an 
atoree criticism* These t o  were as a to l©  in tee- poorer districts* 
l&ostly w M *  In talking with te to  parent* about their chiMreit ted. 
t o  s to o lf 1 tm i t o t  to y  t o  tolm g acre pride in  tod r te u to n 1© 
ttedte atoeronent aid are looking' m m  t o  s to o l as am agency white 
4a of hedjp to  teesi#11 ^  ■ .• ■ * *:
to n  to to t e t  by Bate fifty* Alleghany County Visiting Teacher*
toe*
at
f fm to taw b  of to  to to  mam$ te l meteI Is a ll of
t o  J&tagteV t o t o t  -teisg  t o  $m» &tm psxSM is  to n  mpmb#
m& whose; mmv$s oh oto  t o t  t o  t e l  mM mm ' Uvm t o e e  h t o t o  ten» 
v i s i t s eash of too#  t o  w oiiei with ite te o  lo to  tgarioto
t o  or^sls&Mona Is  oom aetoatotb her -wto.*: to to - to  Mr 
i&ttft t o  ssperlsteiteit#- m iito iw t t o  vid ltisg t o t o r  i s  .to  t o le i  
t o t  hosa^ohool -rtoi& otelp* t o  I j ^ t o  during t o  period Is  «te&  
t o  AMagtoy sto o ls  -to  t o f t o : ©sa program of piMM
mMM,om* *
«,. * * x tew  o to ito  s t o  ite w ^ w it is  t o  to& tim top boteas 
t o  to o  t o  t o  t o t o  Is  t o  tattosb  of -t o  km ttti o f t o  t o t o  
etsUd# f t  iw toi sem to sb t o t  tftio too taas brought oboist tto s^ r  
parent education Is  health* fho testes* of ffegteool ootwo*
tlcmo obtM to tm h fm p  a d tors os top& rb of t o  presto to 
ooopssti sttb  t o  t o t o s  Is toM titag tteto  tJ iX ito 1« health* t o  
t o t o #  efforts is  toisgtag about paw h to to ic s  is. htotb* la- ©tar 
count#* tov$ to n  ttejtMhi
l* iteo st stw^ troops
S* M etises of ©other# o f gr^sohool olSXteKi
3* jfotitto .otosdisg -p w c itto  cftslo#  is to ' tto ir  -to lte ii •1
A* ftea to  w isitlag s to o ls  - •■
ft- £tosb  p to icip sttes Is  HA p?op»» t o  activ ities
I# Hose trig&ta by totors-
f * Umm t t s it s  % s t o o l  lairse
i t  is  stofer to s te  t o  atoms of t a  tto to  to t  X to iafe  I  
1mm Md t o  opportmitF to t o e  parent#'5 to m a to  ah&ibto t o t o  
t o  to  to.*, I tte& to re  I m m  r tto to  jte&gr to to ests  l l »  
tious $tost%  X soo rooters aio» to tooss#  tlm m  qtxm%iom t o  of**. 
a w e  ls t o l i# s t  mtomtp shtosg parents t o  better isfdvteU 11*
" ' 384' " '
t a  s t a t o e s t  t$ r O e s s t a t o  A lle g h e n y  C ounty  t o t o
Wwm# $wm f i t  X9S0#
3$. toiler pft&m of. t o  
■a&lon• af - t o - pmgmm Um mit&* to o x to o  t o  
aooperaMiro- projto of acttoitgr m tr im m t bp the toohom  to'p& toho 
of e&ehof -the schools in the emx&p* ■ Inlbtm iioa conGtotog these adti** 
sties'w as 'darito from, ciimtoo.of t o  School BaaM| o te to to g -tilth  
setasl jNgraomte to 'p to to *  t o  ■ the ■•eriperteoae of tho w r ite -to  had 
a part to  fte te ta  of the aottoittoo -d to iite t teesr*
4 teU . -stool -idtoaa :o*teliag»fc to H404f #£ tea  
ilm  t#n. popile* -At- the gtityczte -of the patrons too* board made af^gs-*' 
aagfco to a te#  the seh te  and tfaaiport t o  pjpito to aa&thnr stoo l*  ■ 
gJ88SlB&‘ 'M e s to o l to a h i#  t o  € te ^ to |r
sto o l with a to te  aaate m m ’lMmmfe im t  hundred pr-
ptls# tohooX-'ttttd oow m itr together to  'too p?&toeo of oertoto.
te o tte a  ®<pipvmb$ lag too a to d l jpstiuadOj and la 'ta to g 'to
sto o l to p  €$m for the cxsantetf' people doffcaitt om togn each with*
-The o n te & te  o f th is  aeh te oo&Msta mainly o f bs$t
from too Bays ta%  m  fbsf homeless boyo, and- too o teo r of
pxteme to  of. course XtoXted* * H ia fito  wtoo# tilth  the to h te  to  pronto 
ding txaaiportotlo^ - o& field  trips tof-too papdlo*
■ SaiMsMs* » i#  to a :l»*?ooi s to o l la  which the first fmxr 
.p a te  afo tegbi* - fh© toM rm  ®bmm those' p a te  ottond a t o t e  to te *  
toon at toe ond--of too 3$40*4f session It .ooonod advisable that eoss© of 
these alder ehlMrsm attend tot Bqy» t o  School- imbmd of too om at 
£te»j» a# to y  had te a  doing to the past too principal of t o  te la g te  
t o t e  assisted %y t o  ifieittog teacher t o  olasteai^r •mji^ rvtoor waste!
niit* Uw -:p&rmt% of ih© children, affected. by; the change In a aoisit&oa of 
tin© pmM m  that ..ms to . tte &&0C& eonsanslty and to the ©eair*
tyschooi afelnl0tetlom »: '■*
ia  o. consolidated h i#  and .elementary school -In.. shicb 
the Mr the £mr year .period sM #ily  bcte? .f t #  teidrei
pupils* -Porimps the bast llX ssim tioii of eohooX e^ojHmBitj ooopemtlm 
log th is period, me In ©meot&hi idtts the . proposed Ooneelld&Mon of the 
high sohooi 4ep]iitej?it .of the-, $<&oa& nlth the- OiHton. Forge H i# .school* 
ftassoghout .the .psfloi ctoing which th is problem « s  being studied school 
m M .m  effort to ascertain, the wishes of the people is. the 
emngx&^r*. ,id©Maii© held .for a Mmmmimi of the aeiiooi situation 
in the Central and- in the OiJIJte fbif# IE# School* and- when-
a decision m# isad© by the local School. Board it  m« to <wc©ri$5uae© with 
ih© easpreaeed opixtiUm of a ss|orlty  of the patrons of the school#
Oatringfcoa* th is la the senior h i#  school oe.rfiag the- Qmdng&oa 
and M ilag  Spring ooam&t&oo?, Its eafoBi^nt mu about 63$ M r
Hie four year period# MUt la . the- l&rgeib .eehoeX la  Mi© ©onaty nitbm t a 
rat,* €n© ernnpXo o f oohool-ooMinltf •- mm in the parehao©. of
oar milfonas for the school, hand#' the %mrbm$m$k Club eendMed a  'M te 
to raise $?*9QQ for this- parpooe#
PooUp, thie is  .aaothor ©enfeiaed h i#  and ©Xemntary m hm l with , 
an mm&l r^nmMmmt  of © H #ily below four tetred  pip!le« - lai© mo. the 
school in  which the P$A was disbanded for reason© stated eXeercher© in  
tt&e Prior to th is action the school and PTA had woited. together
^Saem». p* $&*
school, playgiomid 4m! in  seeking to iM ovo tho fcuiMing
facilities*  '
• th is la  an school with on etarage m»
mtXmnt of. about 230- pupils* > all' of •them .in- the U rot aist grades* , th e.. 
OOhoal uni Coiatmaniiy cooperated-.ift plimnSiig. a trip to- fJ3Hte^ a.feu%* -fir** 
.glni% < for the fifth  and adhdbh grades daring both the if£#*4§ and '1%9*$Q 
school sessions* fh# F3& paid part -of the asqpoags©© of 'the %*&$$ amS s a m l  
PB&W8K&& acooE^ ani:od.' iho 'beaohef^  and oliildfttur.
fhio la  an. ©Snmitaiy- school for the fir st -ftm grade© and 
Mth an. nmmgn yearly earolliw t Of about' three hundred pupils*' th is school 
and ita  -omsgmity &&&$£ together in  mMng the. gmmda .Into a ■ ouportiioi 
center for the corasaanity <&&&$$ the e w sr  mentha*:
^ piiayr,,Sorln^ A Junior high sc&ool with «y& auemfie of
£50 in grades staging from the ftasfc th m i# the first year of Mgh school* 
Altbou# about nlaotyM»i#t per cent of 'Hie patron® of th is school hid pe** 
MbtoMt ihaSchool In lf45 for a consolidation of the last ifem  years of 
the h i#  school'departeai with theOoTlhgtoa.Hi# School* after thin ms 
dom -the cosmmiy beeaise divided In lie  opinions a® to the 
of the mm* thus mfcidg oadtod eospmity action However* 'du*
riag the la st year covered In th is - study there mo an $mmm® in  F£& .«p» 
feerahip and .atterdame and this group and Mm school mzm mzMmg m  plaoa 
for eoras &qp£trmmxfcB In school J o llitie s*
jftffi&gjfr. Although this is  om  of the ssalXest schools ■ in the county* 
Mriag an ear^ Llment of fewer Mm fifty  children dnsdng 1949*50# in Mm
n
of &&■ m&omfaQty sta ff i t  i#  oise of the bmt .illustjBtiom  of ee** 
operation, between school ami conmmlt^  in, the oomt$v- fhe op«Mefi: of the 
school Xa&ch piogma i s  poisteps the •test, m»; iJtottm itoi of this m rlteg 
together by school: and , ■
Xm&.Gate* the airerag© etm>31mont o f th is so^ i^ ^ d o oleM tiijy  
school w  135' j^ ilurpsr anm» One - of
eeep^tlon in _ th is school me the pp. sponsored tmspot • at 
which. the ^ peytotiiig emmSfo gmders mro jgpmt**'
M s  is  the largest tohooi in. the «mfe§r with $© 3iremg& 
esrollroit, Qi.pm® than ®m. theusaM mpiM  m  the olcapiia^r' gmdea fftraxg! 
the fir st jrear of high setsodau . A& o»if*X@ of * caoper&tl'?® project me the 
lM>roi?esBiit of the school gronmts* which mo a ' real jw*ct&€% as the school 
i t  in  the toatnere.-itotfiot-of the f «  of fetegton* The £$&, the school* ' 
and thb School Board coopormted on th is particular project*
Im Wmm* Shit is . a oneNteater Segro school with dtmb 
pipiis mm. fiat*-, '.A# to h ^ * s« m iit^  mms&k®$ largely o f pro**
ggfW and paities in which p a lm  partiolpato<l» According to the sta»** 
t#yy s^i^rtitor.this school i t  a real ^faialJif■ gfoop11#
igfllm* ; Basing the period of tht& sto #  th is school mm ctoigei 
from a tm^mcher to a one^teachor smooX* f t  I t another $Mm$mUm  of 
ftgpoop liringl?;f with actiritiea  olmtX&r to those of the- fqot Hoar School* 
iettletcm , A oot^ room school that ms flofsei doidng the ptrSM 
octette In th is atai$r« the patmut of', the school wm  coneultoi % a«teol 
authorities before the decision to close the school ms made*
%
& to - iim% gm&m are taught in this- school which-, 
had- an m®mg& .of e to s t time- hatsdM .$Rg4l0r ‘ A cooper*
afcfw aetiid tj tarried on in this aehool mo a oto^grouj? pfo$?am la  afeto 
pmm%® -and %m®hem participated t o  -wfeto m» derated to a e to to im tto  
of chiM atog- t o  the toad i
M^mm An eto sa to y  etooi, of --a&to'pati&a t o  tfeloli feat -an a w age 
ojiroSJisto of -stoat 23$ gn^#to: to*- PfA -stu^group- jmgraa ms
ana of the t o t  :U to to iien s of. the sp irit o f that to ited  he**-
toon  t o .school: ant « « 3%* f^ stto lor attention man .paid- to- the dattft* 
ojM&t.e# whoiescmjo porsomi i^ a to to ip e  M a il iram t o  stoo l- oontaofca* 
Sfmrcm* fhie s to o l t o  an m&mm mm'Bm nt o f a to t-  MO ■ popU*. 
in  the 0mm. Blmmt&ty gtoaa*. t o w  w re four testom * , ito -  stool*  the 
.ant the school board eoepemtM la  t$& instalM tioa of' a etol& i 
heating abates for tho oohcsoi« -til# people of the eoimjtotp" dM iwh of t o  
m m m m ^ mrnmMm* also mo- a- .part ■ of- th is project*
f&tsoa* to o  wan a tohteM - h i#  and atom tair $egr© - to
m zm m  total onroltont m s to u t four Um&xM. jtigtf,la* stoe. the s to o l 
tmd no to to ilm , i t  m s for it*-, to um  torch mom  .fan*
ooattoeei&ents' t o  ip e to f tm  #tatdta$ tor*  - Ihe- isaiisiar
in  ifeiofe the school m ite -with. ttm 'mz&mB torches and other local 
totiom * -iliisatm tes the fimoiioml roMtteiahip htoeaa s to o l and
Ooossmdt^ ’ ♦•' .
Bmiitg tbe.paciad of thin t o #  there were- at to o t tsao of
eotojr*wiie eooperativol^ ' pl&ato projects t o t  iad ioato t o l&m$m p63M& 
tto tfto #  to e #  m m t
95
3U: :0urdx^ g the spring of 194$ t o e r  the i&adtohl|> o f 'to  pm$&3®aM- 
Of-the- Alleghany- FaA Counoil, t o  liC to to  eoopamtlai* of 
t o  S tod l lo&i% :to  fhto& to o f 'to -M #  fttoh i**'to  of a ll &mmwM& 
:8fgXQI(&&& O ^‘O$^^0StScS$S. :tO’ • fldtfa' 0£gi V9BSs^ g^ $xi^
to r e  m& & ooar*tV-iside to o r ^ o o  of fieyt* t o  C8to :lM s along
t o  to e s  .of t o  ifiosfs t o  (M.rlo; State :j^ gM # sponsored -#to  $ w  hy t o  
te r to ii legion* t o  o tto  evened -aiyr’ f to to te  M i l  mmm 'to  people 
of t o
%• ■ .*'A09dHj to e r  t o  ltoe?ehi$> of . t o  P1& Oomoil p?eoidto t o  ' 
iooal .pfil toi%  'to  Stool te i%  t o  aH of t o  county stoo ls toper* 
abed fii- sptooptiig a eto&a'of CSbsm S to  J^Jer PJa^ si for to ' ohIJUSrea of 
t o  cotoy daiing t o  19WMi?' t o  WfiM&  «« to to*  fh to  woto t o  to"  
Jeetlires ia  th is Joint projeot* (1) to offer to - toM rta
o^orioaoes may of to n  otosMiae probahi^  mmM not I m  had* &M (2) to 
aeouro.ftoa n&th whioh to optoof a- aotoj-^rlda to ta l ' olim o for t o  jpto 
p&*« M l Soto to tie ts  ooopamted i&th t o  O otoil la  thi# projto* 
■toe# activ ities t o  piojaeta to io a to  a w ilU ii^ to  t o  ab ility  of 
t o  e t o t o 1 t o  '®mmm$Mm to topepsfet In to m i ist*fetoing%  both, on 
to - i t o t i t o l  t o t o  tto©  t o  m  a e to tfto io  to la*
vorfeala eohool oo^wsiiMoa isere doing is&ph sard oooparatlro 
ly  a to o l - t o  pswtotsr to n  eto ra  w e  doing* t o  -m&btopb m® to #  to 
giro a topQLto lin t o f ©to -toiritlo##.' t o  mbhet* to giro m m $tm  fto k  
eating- t o t  aroif s to o l t o  ' t o  oo«to%* doing southing in th is '
d to e tto *
t o  t o t o  t o  t o  ta n  
oatal&toil aitti t o  AUtigMor osteal ip ita i fo r Hina $$*#» t a t o
t o  public mMfcim® program. naa orgesiito mmwfa recall angr on© of toaa.
yaeM. ton . t o  atool ta g o t m #  adopted ititouh Oppoalttm». .ite&pg to,
four rm r period oom to in to e  stn^r* stab© fta #  for . t o
(tatty  to o tle  imm&md from I for the m nslm  of l%6«&?* to.
a tota l of 1231*351*99 f #  I94MP§t «r m  im ^m m  M  state .feta- of lib#
per eto* Itefttag to e  mas- g to n d fto e  .ton io to  to m o ed
a w , a t o i l  o f %m$mBM la  vm*m$ to  a to ta l -Of Itt2ji25#m  for to '
eetatoa of' lf4t*5®* or on t o i t o t  of 3§*f per eeni la  in to  toata within
the period dojpdag Mtloh, III# ptibMo jpolationa pgogana tea teeit la operBtleea^
Aoctoing to to  to to s of to  toto -of supar^ooro*
tori to  stool Midget.for t o  1947*48 aotoon mo.ftafe emeideto. fcgr
t o  & $etoato  on Fetant^ 24* 194?* te  opposition to n  t o  pObSio asm-
mcoxtaU t o  presided o f t o  FfA Cowell* a local ftttonagr* a aotte** .
a xailroad ©ssinpss* and t o  ta ta m ' of t o  S tool tovd  mm records
ao ©peaking la f&vo* of t o  adoption of to- tageb*
4% t o  pM M  tearing m  t o  p ron to to g o t la  April 1?* .114?*
to r e  w  bpsto&wt to n  00m  of' to -to p l#  | mm®&$ t o  a sn jto ^  of.
tim  gpto in h w  of t o  budget* which, a lto  awe etoges mm too*
#*»
w t adopted bf t o  Soto of StagKtoaova on % rll 3$* 3$l?*
^  S to o l BoaM taoid  tab. 3*
2? Cotor Btatomaro* Orter WmM 1$*
m
Boring t o  period to n  t o  proposed tedpb wm being ta a lte e i*  t o
editor of to- Ctetogto tote a #as£*& -of gd ltofcto to*
28-lining to - t a p t  t o  a tto p tto . to to n  t o  i t  s to ld  tm adcpte#*"
Stt. mmmMMmg t o  dlBgugsto# at t o  pl& ie tarin g  on t o  feadget
tto  m m  nompaptr slated to t Litton© oaialde to  tootling profession
UM  t o  a ip w tom * t o  want gftod,#to$to fd -pb good a too ls m-fS i
Mtoe- %# t o  t o  toss* JMre w illing to- pair*1*
to n  t o  to g et t o  194S49 me. being em aitoed bgr t o  B&tod o f . 
toss# wit# spoke in  f t a r  <** it*.' toi$toi - gm&3y odteitomi 
to©# to  # n  eptota tore to- ®  rto ta i op^sitiim ton'to- pM&% 
to t o  adoption o f t o  mskmX tagabs t o  t o  sessions of 1949*50 and 
IWHBW Hoirefor* in  neither- o f t o . to *  $#**$ ° f to #  « to f  did t o  
county l » 4  of Supervisors adopt the school budget withsat saws changes.30
In eom taion wStii t o  aoasidamttai of midi of t o  ©toot, budget# 
wlthin t o  to r  p a » , t o  local FSt w its  mot on record aa touring t o  
popo^'M dpts- ae proeeoted bgr th# Boerd*'-
Altoagfr m  actual Ilgam© am jmiXat&e w»t$r toatom and p rents 
.-to# to t o  writer t o  e f to to to te  o f t o  public
atitototo in prwote^ M%%m %Nations in
Aillspanf (k3Wt|f*
DO
flte*  of t o  n & to ^  m * IMH*
31 Itdd. issue of Ajwil 10* 1%7.
’30' ‘Al&egisai^  County Bunerrloor1# Order-- Books 10 and 11*
cwicaicMS m b  ® cias® ai$sis
|* . Cfe t o  totft- t o  ftodtegaia IMe stedy, to '
u tte r  a to w i at t o  fclltoUig. o ta lo a lto i
1,* to t., t o , s t o t o  to 4$3&gte$r County t o  to e  definite progress 
_ . in  t o ir  to iio  m lotions pmgraii to to g  t o  few  towrad 
_ tor to .to d r#
2* t o t  in  t o  light of atotobte litem turo dealing with. pM to 
relaticBs the. progmis ttosr ooft&id&tetJ&it m s tesad on aoiwid 
pvtototo*# philosop^ t o  jm obito*
3* t o t  to la  parents to - an a e tto  rote in m tong sM* t o  
atooSUi In to . t o  toiwitte* iiro lto  in t o  p*ogm%
btey ted no. part in  actually orpat&ing tte  original pmgrasii 
4* . to t- to m  w s» toda^sa that pareate ■ wm  irnrtimpating with 
tea to te  la  p3aaaing.to program as w it as la  mmwMig. I t t o  
during the Mat p ar omremdJn t o  to% *
■5* t o t  them, was no mtde&ee of any ito&Jtag&m on t o  p fb  of 
parents to m$k site , t a t f  ■ sto o ls  te  top sto itw  projects* la  
to t*  team was a definite foaling on t o  part of tea s to o l 
leaders la  tea p H ie  relations to tw ib to  t o t  t o  to y  lups*1* 
teat mason for- s' lack of t e e  t o  s t o d  eoopemiion m& t o : 
failam  of s to o l people to gi^ m leadership t o  guidance la  
affording parents asm opportimitoa to work with their 
stools*
»
6, that tea Altetfiay County tg&te&fta on. flit teola took an aotio© 
past la  flit life  of tea ooosiMglby* i i  -h i possible t o t  t o  
large pm tetioa of t o  to tem s t o  ms&tfa&m of
■ • • t o  eotoy teM . lorn to o  4 factor in to t r  apparent ixftoot#
■ ?.*, -'|t. .-to noted to t  la##. tod tto to to  of to  tataw*. wott 
■iltog In to . c^nfidtia© t o t o  by t o  s to o ls  in  to te  to y
s* fm fto .. of - t o  gm toS y  *M ta&  of $mmm& wto*
JLt iff' Lki I^i-. /a  .B1 JgML f t W V i n h r y h - Mq, jFW *>L'«:*W*. *  <B' ,£u. 'M li- W  J t :  -iP ,^ L-. . ^ . ,-j.. .-^ A. --- lu, » |j A-- i*> .r '1* inn AmonsMjs# in a prograsi; of pw>*x4 mMtdLost% psmaps tea ibooo 
algolfl.osnt weakness in tee- pmgWi. at i t  was actually tefflod
ait to - la,.to- ®mm of ho^a-steto to t  im&*
r&m t o  to® *&■ to#  ama.# t«it It was to ta l to t  tsam toHt
* n# t — cm, iMrVlii? flii J f  i t .  ^  ■ #*. W* -*fa- i-irtl 'iftV ir titt'. . rYi~ m i f r  4ft jfe  -• j —•——»■ .q^-*. A . jt*- j^Jfcsi.utaabjt Wi jot.snoixia. ©e qy to# aixi mat isogw pamab# ihouio
:g#t- £ig$&*4t o  -InfDitolte atxmt toil* a ta to  to tob  H ilt# 
. t o  tofareBto* ,
9# .to t. to te  to-, fitoodo m&& m® o f a mr&&%p # f -tots. ior 
l.nterpmting the oofh$ot£.. to ttMStr pstmssg; wway Mtt&fr a## wto 
irade of tel twdio* alteom^ h a hlgfe psmonteg# of the pupils 
t a a .f t o  to s s  bating xwto tot#-
10* . fhar# ma. wMoeS# teat an. esceHesit. mlatioi^ M.p
bototo tea tto o la . to , t o  local ntagmpe?* t o  t o t  t o  p p sf 
had /$ tte ixood cot?ara#0 to school fisst* white * aiteoute, at 
oartain ttaooat m» doyotei to s to  to atootios# wag- not pm*' 
dtonantly go for t o  ontto itooi^.
H t Hi# I9SM® m m  m kim  In. a m m tm m tim  mrnmm# although list 
iot&l .and teten<toc% partteiM rly o f sen* iHi not
a$$Q8r I# bo -a® 'good m  to y  sight n ta  to h# t o  ta s*  poops 
to bo o f atom *. affitetoy*
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mXX $lmm& with 0 ira*ttey of a telw ltto  t o t  brought an
. ;. increasing natear of tfdsitom in ti tbs school® ©ate year*
•‘ ■ ‘ ■ ? ; \
il-iF tob  In sptta to m tete f of m m taoii In to .
ptibXX® m lBttois progms .In 0 ftel&tel&ft iobA®# of h®g&&0 tee 
1 only tax to to t  with to ir  tito is  Is tte^ h  to  chUdmn 
UwmoXmm'
to - t o  XtaX Stem! to t#  omaod-t® minted® pod mMtlonahip# 
with t a ta .. mrmmmZL t o  with t o  paopte of t o  with
mi&mm® t o t  t o  boto m i willing to Mtatt to t o  ate on 
mp&tes t o  m g g to ito  fm m both ta to m  to .p te s a *
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■pMKta tewotft together to n  wa# t o  ms® to a r  t o  oM nine* 
■ aovstli ■ ito te  pMKt •
M# Hiat 00.0. result of their .paHI® swla&tat® during
. to®- .four p ar period*: t o  ta ta m  t o  pbmns teotiht ham a 
aoto basis fo r .fto ly  to fy th i #» 0 pmgmm of ooopemM#& 
.©faiustloai and planning: for' tea lAfpttmwste of the gtemh&Oii&X 
®3$to&8®8® of t o  l&tstltal o f t o  county*
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.BacmmifaUma* M. t o  ligh t of t o  &tov# to , writor
mk®B the foM tang, mmmmnfizMmB toy t o  p ssteto  ta p ro ^ to  of t o  
AH##40iiy Coaaty program of public mMi&mm*
1*. t o t ,t o , posalMMtlt# o f .to- use of .t o ' local. radio bttatesfto 
4ni tocJLlibies be fu ito r  mith t o  tejm tiye o f ftete*
t o  a .gM tor sto o r  of ta to  wite. t o to » t to  m m ^ ^ m  t o
;2* t o t  ©toe t o  Clifton toim  .B il l . Bedew gom to o  to- toe®  
of about t o  per e ta  of t o  pupil© in t o  ootmty taoela  mom 
use bo rnsde of ;ite  ness oolustia*
3# t o t  to*#  t o t  am tdUig to #  well to e to to ta  t o
t o t  1# sate sohool eossmtay t o  faculty - t o  .g&trooa eoopaya** 
t&mly svMuato their public mtotions situation*
4# to t- Viator participation in  P?4 ateifitloa. to t e t e g  .©ad 
t o t  all. poiaiM libta for t o  ta a lo p sta  of Itoorship within 
t o  group to esg&orteu 
5* Flan tor mom ©sail dlscussi-on groups oonsMfeMg of tote mteitto 
t o  t o  to r s  is  white t o  meek of teiidreu my to  studied* too#  
groups should to kept ©mil in  tatoars to stiaulato mm$ meteor1 
jartidpatioa to t o  siammiom*.
&« Afford more qpportuni.tto .tor toaotaft to mto tom visit**- t o  
local School Board for tea tost terns years of t o  period cohered 
to tto  study allowed pttooipBls mileage for home Rialto* Some 
plan sight be worked out by Which teachers M haw tela. mm> 
privilege* ftMnrtr* it- would be helpful for teachers to tfm to
m z
mm, ©tody to p itp tos t o  pm M to cautions. in mising
bom idaito* WmMml®. Waiting at. any tim  without defin ite-- 
pmpam® in  id M ta  a aontoemtion of tee ommm&m® -of par* 
mato to a %uestiombto pnetieo*
,?*, k Fvowto®. tor mm  to to im i ommimm to n  ta ctera  and p e it o .
Ha. S®t togeteor and tow  o to  other an apart from
., tee school te te to ta *  
i* to t . the aehooto ©ate®. W*3F effort to  ■.got, imtrcns to **®Xb ibm  
ytom; too regular pmgmm to .to. operation* Bo diraiytliing 
to mica visitors: tool teat to y  am. really welcome, to t o  aehodlo* 
9* a'muM to eomrtoed t o t  all. of t o  things the stoo l*
its  ta ta m *  ■ and t o  pupils do am important to t o  Ibnmticm 
of public opinion omeernlng t o  stool*
. 10*. £k?m oomMemWm iboaXi be $lirm to t o  role o f non-*lnstruo  ^
tional personnel to t o  public mteblmm pmgmm*
XX* ■ Effort© should bo m i®  to organise soma type of tatat^paraab 
group to the ObIIs^bh. ami terlnp eoswniMos *
12*. Sinm  pupil report .cards go into M l hmm m pm m $te$ to t o  
schools' t o  sto o ls  ataiM devote careful atuify' to t o  possihto 
tetter woo of tte to  system of sporting to paronfco a# a im iU m  
approach to temioptog a mom- toleaome tasm b to lrg  t o  toto*- 
tionahip on t o  part of taadws* pawits t o  pupil* *
If* t o t  tedng ted r pm *atote conference periods a ll teachers 
study to- purposes t o  tatmiques of food pi&31* relations#
14*; t o  School Board m i eu p oitattato  0 m  m tiom  eotatem tioa 
to  m  mmmX report to. t o  people o f t o  opmtp*
If * . Hite school to to m  ajtd-to parents of high' school students 
should a tte s t to taral&p t o  ©am# sM etetadiag and sp irit of 
mopomti’m  t o t  scorns - to prevail &mofig t o  t ^ e t o  of th®.
. primary grades t o  t o  jsurcaie. o f - t o  children in to m  grade** 
M»( A survey should .be .tsade in each s to o l mmmmit? to discover 
t o  team which ©re. not imohte .tteowte the press or t o  xwH® 
t o  asm plan developed toreby to s s  tease stay be brought into 
closer contact with t o  © tools attested by to lr  .ehildim*
€b t o  basis of his p E i#  reMbions e^ riesiees ©war a period of 
a m  to n  to n iy  years t o  especially those in ooamoUm with this-ettey  
t o  writer m km  t o  fillm im
1* t o  p r tta fs l ate ta sters in  ©ay teteoi imsfe te lta e  in  t o  
prtoipXe of M i&tetadl toei^teteM g ate. cooperation before 
any pm$mm of activ ities placate ta toelop  © to to e to steh  
t o  t o  cooperation m% suaosed*
2* ' t o  tote*# in  such a program mast to e  ontoal&sm t o  pM m m *
3* to r e  ahcmM bo a m refal study of t o  school situation before 
a public relation© program Is p it into operation*
4* too- a w  ac tiv ities should t o  be tae& t& ta In t o  early stages 
of t o  i&mlopmmt of a progm  of public relations* It is  better 
to do a few thing# t o i  to n  to ta erb to  so sany projects t o t  
perhaps none teH  be successful*
5* Keep t o  organisation at slsp&o as poselfeie for ef& cliW f
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ALLEGHANY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA 
O ctober 16, 1946
TO: ALL, TEACHERS
FROM: W alter L. H odnett, P u b lic  R e la tio n s  Chairman
SUBJECT: American Education Week
The week of November 10-16 i s  American Education Week. This an annual observance 
sponsored by th e  American Legion, th e  N a tio n a l Congress o f  P a re n ts  and T eachers, the 
U, S. O ffice  of E ducation , and the  N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n , and a ffo rd s  us an 
e x c e lle n t o p p o rtu n ity  to g ive s p e c ia l  emphasis to  our program o f  p u b lic  r e l a t io n s .
Of co u rse , an e f f e c t iv e  program of p u b lic  r e la t io n s  i s  one t h a t  goes on throughout 
th e  y e a r . ' '  .
We f e e l  th a t  much p ro g ress  has been made in  A lleghany County in  developing  a 
wholesome r e la t io n s h ip  between our sch o o ls  and. the  homes re p re se n te d  in  them. I t  i s  
im p e ra tiv e  t h - t  t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip  be m ain ta ined  and improved. Every member o f our 
school p e rso n n e l has an im portan t p a r t  to  p la y .
I t  i s  hoped th a t  every  te a c h e r  in  every school and every  community o rg a n iz a tio n  
w i l l  p a r t i c ip a te  in  t h i s  observance. We s h a l l  be g lad  to  d isc u ss  a program fo r  your 
school and community w ith  you and to  ren d e r every  p o ss ib le  a s s is ta n c e .  Suggestions 
from you w i l l  be a p p re c ia te d .
The A lleghany E ducation  A sso c ia tio n  i s  buying th e  movie t r a i l e r ,  "Education fo r  
th e  Atomic Age," which w i l l  be run in  th e  lo c a l  th e a te r s .  Manuals fo r  Education 
Week a re  being  d is t r ib u te d  to  P. T. A. p re s id e n ts ,  and club  le a d e rs ,  and b u l le t in s  
a re  being  sen t to  a l l  lo c a l  m in is te r s .  There w i l l  be a d a i ly  a r t i c l e  in  th e  lo c a l  
newspaper during th e  week, and p lan s  a re  being worked ou t by which lo c a l  m erchants 
may p a r t i c ip a te  in  our observance.
The b e s t  American Education  Week we can h^ve w i l l  be one in  which the  te a c h e rs , 
p u p ils , and p a re n ts  work c o o p e ra tiv e ly  on the  b a s is  o f th e  needs and problems in  
each p a r t i c u la r  school community. The g e n e ra l theme t h i s  year i s ,  "Education fo r  
the Atomic Age," w ith  the  fo llo w in g  d a i ly  to p ic s :
Sunday...................... P ra c t ic in g  Brotherhood
Monday. ............. .... B uild ing  World S e c u rity
T uesday ..'................Facing New Tasks
Wednesday................D eveloping B e tte r  Communities
Thursday.................S tren g th en in g  Home L ife
F r i d a y . . . .................In v e s tin g  in  Education
S a tu rd ay  ..P rom oting  H ealth  and S afe ty




FROM: W alter L. H odnett, P ub lic  R e la tio n s  Chairman
SUBJECT: AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
In  o rd e r th a t  our observance of American Education ’.leek may be ev a lu a ted  and
plans fo r  more e f f e c t iv e  observances in  th e  fu tu r e  we w i l l  a p p re c ia te  your f i l l i n g
in  th e  in fo rm a tio n  re q u ested  below and re tu rn in g  one copy to  us a t  your e a r l i e s t
■)
convenience. We f e e l  th a t  the  f a c u l t i e s  and p u p ils  of ou r schools a re  doing a 
good job of in te r p r e t in g  th e  sch o o ls  to  th e  p u b lic . L e t’ s keep th i s  up throughout 
the  y e a r .
1 . Name o f schoo l
2 . Approximate number o f v i s i t o r s  in  your school during  th e  week -  in c lu d e  
P. T. A ., Open House, e tc .
3. What were th e  main f e a tu re s  of your observance?
4 . How d id  your p u p ils  p a r t i c ip a te  i n , t h i s  observance?
5. What was the  p u p i l s ’ r e a c t io n  to  the  observance?
6 . Suggestions and comments fo r  fu tu re  observances?
7# What i s  your school doing in  i t s  Public  R e la tio n s  Program f o r  th e  year? 
( L e t te r s ,  new spaper, P. T. A. program s, e t c . )
ALLEGHANY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA
October 12, 1949
TO: A ll Teachers
FROM: W alter L. H odnett, P u b lic  R e la tio n s  Chairman






The week of November 6-12 i s  American Education Week. This i s  an annual observance 
sponsored by th e  American Legion, the  N a tio n a l Congress o f  P aren ts  and T eachers, the 
U. S. O ffice  o f E ducation , and th e  N a tio n a l Education A sso c ia tio n , and a ffo rd s  us an 
e x c e lle n t  o p p o rtu n ity  to g ive  s p e c ia l  emphasis to  our program o f  p u b lic  re la tio n s *
Of co u rse , an e f f e c t iv e  program o f  p u b lic  r e l a t io n s  i s  one t h a t  goes on th roughout 
th e  y ear and in  which a l l  o f us p a r t i c ip a te .
t
We f e e l . t h a t  much p ro g ress  has been made in  A lleghany County in  develop ing  a whole­
some working r e la t io n s h ip  between our schools and the  homes re p re se n te d  in  them. I t  
i s  im p e ra tiv e  th a t  th is  r e la t io n s h ip  be m ain ta ined  and im proved. Every member of 
our schoo l perso n n el has an im p o rtan t p e r t  to p lay .
The A lleghany Education A sso c ia tio n  has bought the movie t r a i l e r ,  "Making Democracy 
Work," which w i l l  be ru n  in  th e  lo c a l  th e a te r s .  Be su re  to  see i t .  Pam phlets, l e t t e r s  
and o th e r  m a te r ia ls  a re  being  sen t to  lo c a l  c iv ic ,  b u s in ess  and r e l ig io u s  le a d e rs  
seek ing  th e i r  co o p era tio n  in  the observance. Any sch o o l can buy m a te r ia ls  from the 
N a tio n a l Education  A sso c ia tio n , 1201 S ix tee n th  S t r e e t ,  N. W., W ashington 6, D. C.
The b e s t observance of American Education Week we can have w i l l  be one in  which 
te a c h e rs ,  p u p ils  and p a re n ts  work c o o p e ra tiv e ly  on th e  b a s is  of th e  needs and 
problems in  each p a r t i c u la r  schoo l community. I t  i s  hoped th a t  every te a c h e r  in  
every school and every  community o rg a n iz a tio n  w i l l  p a r t i c ip a te  in  t h i s  observance.
We s h a l l  be g lad  to  d isc u ss  a program for  your school and community w ith  you and , 
to  ren d e r every p o s s ib le  a s s is ta n c e .  S uggestions from you w i l l  be ap p rec ia ted *  •
Our schoo ls  and p a tro n s  did an e x c e lle n t job  w ith  th e  observance l a s t  year when 
more th an  1500 people v i s i t e d  the sch o o ls . L e t’ s do even b e t te r  th i s  y e a r .
The g e n e ra l theme t h i s  y e a r i s , "  Making Democracy Work," w ith  th e  fo llow ing  d a ily  
to p i c s :
SUNDAY * . . The Worth o f th e  In d iv id u a l 
MONDAY » . • E d u ca tio n a l O pportun ity  
TUESDAY. • . R esponsib le  C itiz e n sh ip  
WEDNESDAY. „ H ea lth  and S ofety
THURSDAY . . • Home and Community 
O b lig a tio n s  
FRIDAY . . . .  Our Freedom and 
S e c u rity  
SATURDAY • • • Next Decade in  
Education
ALLEGHANY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA 118
November 12 , 1947
TO: ALL P r in c ip a ls
FROM: W alter L , H odnett, P u b lic  R e la tio n s  Chairman
SUBJECT: American E ducation  Week
In  o rd e r  t h a t  our observance o f American E ducation  may be ev a lu a ted  and 
p lan s  made fo r  b e t t e r  observances in  th e  fu tu re  we w i l l  a p p re c ia te  your 
f i l l i n g  in  th e  in fo rm a tio n  req u ested  below and tu rn in g  i t  in  to  us a t  
your e a r l i e s t  convenience. We f e e l  t h a t  th e  f a c u l t i e s  and p u p ils  o f  
our schoo ls  have done an e x c e lle n t job in  t h i s  y e a r f s Education  Week 
o b servance , L et*s keep t h i s  work up th roughou t th e  y e a r ,
1 , A pproxim atley how many v i s i t o r s  were in  your school d u rin g  th e  
week — in c lu d e  P ,T ,A ,, Open House, e t c ,  ________________________
2 ,  What were th e  main fe a tu re s  o f  your observance?
3* S uggestions and Comments:
4 . What i s  your school doing in  i t s  P u b lic  R e la tio n s  Program fo r  th e  
y ear?  ( L e t te r s ,  Newspaper, P .T .A , Program s, e t c . )
WLH:c
ALLEGHANY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA 
October* 1949
ENROLLMENT MEMBERSHIP A. D. A. OCT. OCT. OCT.
SCHOOL TO DATE FOR MONTH FOR MONTH PERCENT 1947 1946
BOILING SPRINGS 401 390 368 94.1 90#5 93*9 94.6
BOYS HOME 37 36 36 9 8 .6 97.6 97.1 98.4
CALLAGHAN 78 77 75 97.1 96.0 98 .9 96.9
CENTRAL 493 m 458 95.0 90,5 92 .2 94.5
COVINGTON HIGH 661 649 609 93.7 93*9 94.3 96,0
DUNLAP 385 387 371 9 6 .0 95.1 94.7 96 .2
EAST COVINGTON 233 231 226 98.0 95.4 97.2 93.5
EDGEMONT 299 298 286 95.5 95.0 96.5 9 5 .4
FALLING SPRING 265 258 228 88.7 94.2 93.7 94.5
HUNTER: 49 49 46 96 .2 96,7 9 6 .0 97.4
IRON GATE 137 137 135 98 .4 97.5 96 .6 96.4
JETER 1,045 1,028 986 9 6 .0 92.7 95.5 95.0
LOW MOOR COL. 23 23 23 99-5 99.6 99 .1 98.5
MALLOW 51 48 46 95.8 94.1 96 ,9 95.4
RIVERMONT 286 278 272 97.6 95.1 97.6 97 .0
SELMA 232 228 223 97.5 95.2 94.7 94.7
SHATON 168 163 158 96 .4 95.0 94 ,9 95.9
WATSON 401 399 385 96.8 93.8 95.0 95 .4
TOTALS 5,244 5,162 4,924 95.5 93.7 95.0 95.5
OCTOBER* 1948 5,221 5,139 4,802 93.7
OCTOBER* 1947 5*228 5,126 4,896 95.0
OCTOBER, 1946 5,067 4,952 4,817 95.5







SHIP . A.D.A. PERCENT 1947-48 1946-47 1945-46
BIO RIDGE 7 4 3 98.2 80 . 5 . 81,5 92.0
BOILING SPRINGS 409 374 347 90.6 92.1 89,4- . 89.2
BOYS HOME 24 22 21 96.9 96.5 ....93.9..... 95.2
CALLAGHAN 75 80 74 96.5 97.3 94.1 94.4
CENTRAL 479 433 410 91.0 90.9 91.2.... 88.0
COVINGTON 631 572 U1 0 93.2 93,0 93.2 93.7 __
DUNLAP 395 366 354 _ 9 4 . 6  _ 93.5 ... 94.2 94 • 1 _u.
EAST COVINGTON 234 • 222 215 95.6 94.5 93.0 94.4
EDGEMONT 289 265 261 95.6 95.4 93.2 93.9
FALLING SPRING 260 254 240 92.6 93.1 92.4 91.6
HUNTER 48 50 45 96.1 92.5 90.0 92.4
IRON GATE 144 _ JL38_ -133 ..—9.6,0 95.9 ... 94.2 94.8
JETER 1.100 1,012 978 94.1 ■ 94.3 93.2 92.6
LOW MOOR COL. 32 ....  25 28 99.1 98.5 97.4 96.8
MALLOW 50 47 . 45 93.8 93.7 92.8 1•oSO'
NETTLETON _ 34 26 27 96.3 97.2 94.9 93.5 _
RIVERMONT 300 283 278 96.4 95.6 ... 95.2 94*1
SELMA .... .234 214 208 93.5 93.2 91.5 91.3
SHARON 159 _ -153 _ 14-1 . . .91.8 . 93 *0 90.6 89.7
WATSON .... 400 375 - 361 93.8 94.1 93.7 92.6 ..
TOTALS 5,304 4 ,  -915 4,719 93.6 93.7 9219 — 92.3




|c0UNTY-1945-46 J u 233., .A, 261 _4..A99.. 92.5
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ALLEGHANY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
DATA FROM ANNUAL REPORTS
. . .  { 1947-48 1946-47 1945-46 1944-45 1
Enrollm ent
I
| . 5,347 .....  5,369 5,233
]
5.005 j
j Membership i....4,863 4.863 4,761 _ 4,596 1j
1 A. D. A.
j
! A.686 L.....  4.613 4.499 i..4,4-17 Ji
I Per Cent A ttendance j...... 93.7 92.9 92.5 ' 1........ 94 .,1 1
i
\ P u p ils  Dropped
!
4 84 506 472 409
P u p ils  Promoted
i
| 4«460 . ...... 4,493 ...... . 4,370 3,654
\ P u p ils  R eta in ed L.........403.. ... 370 . ........... 391 942
i
1 Per Cent Promoted ! 9 1 . 7  ( ..........  92.4... 91.8 ....... .... .79 0,7 ..f ’ ,ui j 1 1 1 r 1 
1 G raduates j 199 209 ........ ....171___ 185
f
No. 5 -  P o in te rs ! 1.482___
'
1.200 1.497 1,213
D efec ts  C orrec ted
1
1.378 1,356 . 837 644
I No. T eachers H 00 o 
•
176i 160s __ ____ 149J-
i
i Average S a la i ie s  -  Teachers 12.099.71 S I ,750.40 11,419.64 S i ,341.79..J
Cost Per P u p il 
in  A. D. A.




School R ece ip ts 78.505.06 59,091.74
' ' } 
44,221.84 37,555.35
Free Textbooks 390.13 309.16 238.44 147.14
T o ta l P u p il Days A ttended 843,501 830,402 809,814 794,978
T o ta l P u p il Days Absent 56,482 63,724 65,863 47,961
ALLEGHANY COUNTY SCHOOLS 
School C alendar -  19A7--4B
122





O ctober 13 
O ctober 16 — 17 
November 5 
November 26 
November 27 — 28 
December 19 
January  5 
January  15 
January  23 
January  26—• 27 
March 9 
March 16 
March 26 -  29 
A p ril 22 
June 3 
June 15
Workshop P r in c ip a ls  and S u perv iso rs
A ll Teachers Report
P re-S choo l Workshops f o r  a l l  Teachers
(one week group work — one week in  re s p e c tiv e  schoo ls)
Labor Day H oliday
Open School
End F i r s t  P e rio d
Work Days -  V.E.A* Convention
C lare  Tree M ajor P lay  — "Mrs* Wiggs"
End Second P e rio d
Thanksgiving H olidays
Close fo r  C hristm as H olidays
Reopen a f t e r  C hristm as
C lare  Tree Major P lay  -  "S leep ing  Beauty"
End F i r s t  Sem ester
M id-term  Work Days
End Fourth  P e rio d
C lare  Tree M ajor P lay  — "Penrod"
E a s te r  V acation  
End F i f th  P e rio d  
180th  School Day 
Teacher C o n trac ts  End




1 . Time f i r s t  bus i n  th e  morning a r r iv e s
2 . Time l a s t  bus in  a fte rn o o n  le av e s  ,
3 . School beg ins a t  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  C loses a t  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 . Lunch p e rio d  b eg in s  a t  _______ .________ Ends a t  _________________________
5 . P u p ils  may e n te r  b u ild in g  a t  _ _ _ _ _ ________________ __________
6 . P u p ils  must le av e  by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(Give tim e o f  day fo r  above q u e s tio n s)
7 . Where do p u p ils  e a t  lunch  a t  schoo l?  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
8 . What i s  your p lan  fo r- su p e rv is in g  p u p ils?  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
9* Does school have r e g u la r ly  scheduled  f a c u l ty  m eetings?
10. When? ____________________________________________________
11. Does school have a P. T. A. o r  Community League? ______
12. Date o f  M eetings____________________________  Time o f  day b
13. Name and ad d ress  o f  p re s id e n t  .
14. Approximate number o f  p u p ils  t ra n s p o r te d  ______________
15. Approximate number o f  p u p ils  who walk to  schoo l _______
16. Are a l l  absences re p o r te d  t o  p r in c ip a l  each day? _ _
17. Are w r i t te n  excuses re q u ire d  fo r  p u p il  absences? _
18. What i s  done w ith  th e se  excuses? ____
19« Do you have a "Study H all"  a f t e r  schoo l?  .____________  Length
20. What is its purpose?  ________________ __________________
21. Who su p e rv ise s  i t ?  ■
12. In  g e n e ra l what i s  s c h o o l 's  p o l ic y  concern ing  p u p il  home work? __
P r in c ip a l  w i l l  p le a se  f i l l  ou t t h i s  q u e s tio n n a ire  and r e tu r n  one copy to  th e  
School Board O ffice  by December 1 0 th . Thank you.
N atio n a l Boys and G ir ls  Week Parade 
S a tu rd ay , May 1 , 1948
124
1 , Form ation 2 :00  P.M. M arion and T hird  S t r e e t s ,  a d jac e n t to  Armory,
2 , Unit Commanders re p o r t  to  M ajor R ichard F. B eirn e , J r . ,  in  f r o n t  o f Armory not 
l a t e r  th a n  2 :1 5 .
3 , School Commanders re p o r t  to  L . 0 . Heironimus on the"C ovington  High School Ath­
l e t i c  F ie ld  a t  th e  same tim e.
4* S ta r t in g  tim e 2:30 P.M.
5. L ine o f march: Lexington  to  S ix th , S ix th  to  Maple, Maple to  Main, Main to  Court 
( G overnorf s c a r  w i l l  le av e  parade f o r  Reviewing Stand) Court to  R iv e rs id e , 
R iv e rs id e  to  Lexington to  Armory.
6. Parade w i l l  be formed and march in  u n i t s ,  i e :  a l l  School^ V e te ran s , Boy Scouts
G ir l  Scout s , e t  c .
7. F lags w i l l  be massed.
5 . The use o f f lo a t s  by parade u n i t s  i s  u rged . Any u n i t s  ex p ec tin g  to  use f lo a t s  
should  n o t i f y  Mrs. E. S. W atkins no t l a t e r  th an  A p ril 20,
Schools
1 . S tudent T re a su re s , C le rk s , S h e r i f f s ,  Commonwealth’s~ A tto rneys, and Commissioners 
o f  th e  Revenue e le c te d  by th e  v a rio u s  schoo ls should  re p o r t  to  th e  o f f ic e s  o f  
th e se  county o f f i c i a l s  in  the  Court H ouse.at 9 :00  A.M.
2. They w i l l  l a t e r  meet a t  Covington High School and each group w i l l  s e le c t  one o f  
i t s  number to  r id e  in  th e  o f f i c i a l  c a r .  Wherever p o s s ib le  a l l  s tu d e n ts  e le c te d  
to  a g iven  o f f i c e ,  w i l l  r id e  in  th e  same c a r .
3* The f a c u l t i e s  and PTA’s o f  th e  v a rio u s  sc h o o ls , bo th  high and e lem en tary , w i l l  
be re sp o n s ib le  fo r
a . D eterm ining th e  e x te n t to  which th e  schoc w i l l  p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e  
p a rad e ,
b . P ro v id in g  a banner o r p la c a rd  f o r  th e  school
c . P rov id ing  n e ce ssa ry  t r a n s p o r ta t io n
d . P ro v id in g  fo r  n e ce ssa ry  su p e rv is io n  o f  p u p ils
e . S e tt in g  up any req u irem en ts  concern ing  low est grade to  parade 
(T his a f fo rd s  an e x c e lle n t  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  co o p era tiv e  p lan n in g  
by te a c h e rs  and p a tro n s
4* A ll schoo l groups w i l l  march to g e th e r .
5* I f  p o s s ib le  p r in c ip a ls  and government te a c h e rs  should  accompany t h e i r  groups o f
e le c te d  o f f i c i a l s .
6 . School Board and Town C ouncil w i l l  arrange  a m eeting to  which th e  s c h o o ls ’ 
chosen o f f i c i a l s  f « r  th e s e  b o a rd s  w i l l  be in v i te d .  D e f in ite  d a te s  l a t e r .
7 . The assem bly a t  which Governor Tuck i s  expected  to  speak w i l l  be h e ld  in  th e




"Keeping C hristm as"
"Are you w i l l in g  to  fo rg e t  what you have done f o r  o th e r  peop le  and to  remember 
what o th e r  peop le  have done fo r  you; to  ig no re  what th e  w orld  owes you, and t© 
th in k  what you ©we th e  w orld ; to  p u t your r ig h t s  in  th e  background, and your 
d u t ie s  in  th e  m iddle d is ta n c e ,  and your chances to  do a l i t t l e  more th a n  your 
d u ty  in  th e  fo reg ro u n d ; to  see  th a t  your fellowmen a re  ju s t  as r e a l  as you a re ,  
and t r y  to  look  beh ind  t h e i r  fa c e s  to  t h e i r  h e a r t s ,  hungry fo r  jo y ; to  own 
t h a t  p ro b ab ly  th e  on ly  good reason  f o r  your e x is te n c e  i s  no t what you a re  going 
to  g e t o u t o f  l i f e ,  b u t what you a re  going  to  give to  l i f e ;  to  c lo se  your book 
o f  com plain ts a g a in s t  th e  management o f th e  u n iv e rs e , and look  around fo r  a 
p la c e  where you can sow a few seeds o f  happiness -  a re  you w il l in g  to  do th e se  
th in g s  even fo r  a day? Then you can keep C hristm as -  b u t you can never keep 
i t  a lo n e ,"
Of all blessings and privileges shared during 1947 for none are we more grate­
ful than for the pleasant personal associations enjoyed with you in our work.
May your C hristm as be B rig h t and Happy, and may you ha$&*nany New Years f i l l e d  
w ith  growing O p p o rtu n it ie s , H ea lth , H appiness, and P r o s p e r i ty .  May we do more 














7  -FROM: SANTA CLAUS -j
/ \  IYOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED \  I








/  OF THE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION BUILDING \  
BETWEEN 3:30  P. M. AND A:30 P. M#
ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 19.
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Jan u ary  14* 1949
TO: P r in c ip a ls  and H ead-Teachers
FROM: W. R. B eazley, D iv is io n  S uperin tenden t
W alter L. H odnett, S u p erv iso ry  Chairman 
SUBJECT: MID-TERM WORKSHOP DAYS
As s e t  up in  th e  ca len d a r fo r  th e  y e a r th e re  w i l l  be no school fo r  p u p ils  on 
Monday and Tuesday, January  24 and 25* th e se  two days being  s e t  a s id e  in  o rd e r th a t  
te a c h e rs  may have an o p p o rtu n ity  to  perform  c e r ta in  o th e r  d u tie s  in  connection  w ith  
th e  y e a r 's  work. Our use o f  th e se  days c o n s i tu te s  an im portan t phase o f our p u b lic  
r e la t io n s  program and i t  i s  our hope th a t  everyone, schoo l p e rso n n e l and th e  p u b lic  
in  g e n e ra l , w i l l  r e a l i z e  th e  va lue  to  th e  school program of having such d ay s.
These days a re  a p a r t  o f th e  te a c h e r s ' c o n tra c t p e r io d , but a re  n o t in c lu d ed  in  
th e  180 days which p u p ils  a tte n d  sch o o l.
As m a tte r  o f convenience th e  f i r s t  sem ester ending F rid ay , January  21, has 
only  89 schoo l days, w h ile  th e  second sem ester beg inn ing  January  26, w i l l  have 
91 days.
There a re  a number o f  a c t i v i t i e s ,  v a ry in g  w ith  each lo c a l  schoo l s i tu a t io n ,
in  which te a c h e rs  can p r o f i ta b ly  engage during  th e se  two days, such a s ,
1 . P re p a ra tio n  and stu d y  o f  r e p o r ts  and re c o rd s ,
2* C onferences w ith  o th e r  te ach e rs*  p a re n ts ,  s u p e rv iso rs , e t
3 . Group m eetings and d is c u s s io n s .
4 . 'Home v i s i t a t i o n .
5. E v a lu a tin g  work done d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  sem este r.
6 . P lann ing  fo r  th e  second sem ester.
7 . V is i t in g  o th e r  schoo ls  which may be in  s e s s io n .
8. Checking room l i b r a r i e s  and o th e r  m a te r ia ls .
9 . P review ing f i lm s .
10. Learn ing  to  o p e ra te  th e  v a rio u s  ty p es  o f p ro je c to r s .
11. Teachers in  fe e d e r  schoo ls  working w ith  th o se  o f t h e i r  co n so lid a te d  
sch o o ls  and v ice  v e rs a .
12. There w i l l  be a m eeting of g rade group chairm en to  which p r in c ip a ls  and 
s p e c ia l  te a c h e rs  a re  in v i te d  on Tuesday m orning, January  25* beg inn ing  
a t  9 :30  A. M.
P lea se  f e e l  f r e e  t o - c a l l  on th e  members o f th e  s t a f f  fo r  any h e lp  th e y  may 
be a b le  to  g ive  you.
NOTE: Do no t fo rg e t th a t  cum ulative re c o rd  forms a re  to  be s ta r te d  fo r  a l l
F i r s t  and Seventh G raders t h i s  y e a r .  These days a f fo rd  an e x c e lle n t  
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  doing sDme o f  t h i s  work. A ll Second and T hird  G raders 




TO: P r in c ip a ls  and Elem entary Teachers
FROM: C ath erin e  Howell , c .
W alter L. Hodnett “  ^ “ e n ta ry  b u perv tso r
SUBJECT: TEXTBOOK ADOPTIONS
As you know, we must make new adop tions of b a sa l te x ts  in  the fo llo w in g  su b je c ts  
and g rad es  b e fo re  th e  end of th e  y e a r :
E n g lish  . . . .  .3 ,4 * 5 ,6  and 7 
H is to ry  . . . .  .6  and 7 
• Geography . . . ,4* 5* 6, and 7 
We f e e l  t h a t  th e  making o f th e se  adop tions should  be a co o p era tiv e  a c t i v i t y ,  
and in  o rd er th a t  a l l  te a c h e rs  may have an o p p o rtu n ity  to  examine and d iscu ss  th e  
v a rio u s  books approved by th e  S ta te  Board o f E ducation  and from which we are  to  
make our ad o p tio n s , we a re  a rra n g in g  th e  fo llo w in g  m eetings fo r  th i s  purpose: 
February  3 -  Grade 7 
February  9 -  Grade 3
February  17 -  Grade 6 
February 22 -  Grade 4 
February 23 -  Grade 5 
A ll of th e se  m eetings w i l l  be h e ld  in  th e  School A d m in is tra tio n  B uild ing  a t  
7 :30  P. M. and i t  i s  our hope th a t  you w il l  a t te n d  th e  m eeting fo r  your g rade .
P r in c ip a ls  s re  urged to  a tte n d  a t  l e a s t  one o f  th e se  m eetings, as th e i r  
being fa m il ia r  w ith  th e  new ad o p tions should be of h e lp  to  them in  working w ith  
- th e ir  te a c h e rs , p u p i ls ,  and p a tro n s .
Copies -of th e  v a rio u s  S ta te  adop tions a re  a v a ila b le  in  th e  su p e rv iso rs ' o f f ic e  
where they  may be examined. I f  any o f you have cop ies in  your schools i t  w i l l  be 
h e lp fu l i f  you w i l l  b rin g  them to  your m eeting .
ALLEGHANY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
COVINGTONjj' VIRGINIA 
O ctober 5* 1949
TO: ALL TEACHERS
FROM: W. R. B eazley, D iv is io n  S uperin tenden t 130
W alter L. H odnett, S uperv iso ry  Chairman
SUBJECT: Grading, R ep o rts , Records
L is te d  below you w i l l  f in d  the  r e g u la t io n s  concerning our system  of p u p il 
m arking, re p o r t in g , reco rd in g  g rad es , e tc .  This system has been in  use £>r the 
p a s t  s e v e ra l y ears  and most o f you a re  fa m ilia r-w ith  i t .
1 . REPORT CARDS:
(1) Gra des a re  to  be reco rded  on r e p o r ts  in  l e t t e r s  o n ly .
a . P lus and minus s ig n s  a re  no t to  be used.
b. E xp lana tion  of marks:
A . . . 93-10 0 ......... .............Above average
B .. .  83-9-1...c . . . .  Average
C .. .75-82 . • •     Below average
U .. .  Below 75•  ..............F a il in g
c. F i r s t  grade w i l l  use  l e t t e r s  on ALL re p o r ts  and form s.
5 . . . 5 a t is f a c to ry  
U .. .U n sa tis fa c to ry
1 . . . 1mproving
2 « PERMANENT RECORD CARDS:
( l j  High School:
F in a l grades f o r  each sem ester w i l l  be reco rded  in  numbers in  th e  column
headed " c la s s  g ra d e ."  The f i n a l  grade i s  the  average re c e iv e d  by tak in g
th e  sum of th e  g rades of th e  th re e  six-w eeks p e rio d s  and sem ester .ex­
am inations and d iv id in g  by fo u r .
(2) Elem entary S chool:
The y e a r 's  average i s  reco rded  in  l e t t e r s .  This i s  th e  average of th e  
s ix , six-w eeks p e rio d s  or th e  two sem esters i f  exam inations a re  g iven .
3. REGISTERS:
Grades fo r  each six -w eeks, exam inations ( i f  any), sem ester averages and y e a r 's  
averages a re  to  be reco rd ed  in  numbers fo r  High Schools and 1 e t t e r s  f r  grades 
in  th e  r e g i s t e r .
4. EXAMINATIONS:
Exam inations a re  t r a d i t i o n a l  d ev ices  fo r  m easuring s c h o la s t ic  o r s u b je c t  m atte 
achievm ent. They can and shou ld  be used to  improve in s t r u c t io n .  Because the} 
a re  no t i n f a l l i b l e ,  exam inations should not re c e iv e  undue em phasis.
(1) No exam inations should  be given  in  th e  elem entary  g rad es .
(2) In  th e  High School, the  exam ination should count only o n e -fo u rth  o f th e  
t o t a l  grade fo r  a sem ester.
(3) Exam inations should  be scheduled somewhat as a re  s ix  weeks t e s t s ,  in  
o rd er th a t  th ey  w i l l  not i n t e r f e r e  unduly w ith  th e  d a i ly  program.
5* CITIZENSHIP GRADING: (E lem entary Card)
a . Use same marks on c o u rte sy , co o p era tio n , n e a tn e ss  and e f f o r t  as a re
used fo r  E n g lish , M ath., e tc .  (A,B*-Q*U)
b. C itiz e n sh ip  grade i s  an average of grades on co u rte sy , co o p era tio n ,
n ea tn ess  and e f f o r t .
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA
November 30, 1949
TO: A ll P r in c ip a ls  and Elem entary Teachers
FROM: Miss Thelma Broughman, Chairman
Mrs. Louise G ibson, S e c re ta ry  131
SUBJECT: MEETING OF GRADE-GROUP CHAIRMEN, NOVEMBER 15
Most o f the  d is c u s s io n  d e a l t  w ith  th e  s u b je c t of m ark in ' and re p o r tin g  on p u p il 
p ro g ress  to  p a re n ts i
I .  Purposes o f r e p o r t in g :
1. To inform  p a re n ts  of p u p il p ro g ress .
■2. To have a b a s is  f o r  p a re n t- te a c h e r  conferences in  a program o f working
to g e th e r  to  improve p u p il p ro g ress  and w e lfa re ,
'3, To serve  as e v a lu a tio n  o f teach in g  methods and m a te r ia ls .
4 . To inform  p u p il of h is  p ro g ress  and p o s s ib le  need of h e lp  or a d d i t io n a l
work.
5
5* To provide a means fo r  a d d i t io n a l  c h ild  study by the  school*
I I .  C o n sid era tio n s  in  d e r iv in g  marks fo r  re p o r t c a r d s :
1. The in d iv id u a l  p u p i l s ’ a b i l i t y ,  h e a l th , home environm ent, e f f o r t ,  e tc .
2 . Conferences by te a c h e r  w ith  o th e r  te a c h e rs  who are  teach in g  or have
tau g h t the  p u p il .
3. Conferences w ith  n u rse , v i s i t i n g  te a c h e r , p a re n t and p u p il .
I I I .  G eneral C o n sid e ra tio n s  in  r e p o r t in g :
1. E s s e n t ia l  th a t  a l l  concerned -  te a c h e r , p r in c ip a l ,  p a ren t and p u p il 
understand  th e  marking and re p o r tin g  system  re g a rd le s s  of what system  
may be used .
2. A ny-attem pt a t  s ta n d a rd iz a tio n  o f marking system s should begin  w ith  th e  
f a c u l t i e s  o f in d iv id u a l  sch o o ls .
3. A l e t t e r  o f ex p lan a tio n  o f marking and re p o r tin g  system  should accompany 
the  f i r s t  r e p o r t  to  p a re n ts  arid perhaps a t  m id-term  and the  end of the 
school y e a r .
4 . D iscussion  o f marking and re p o r t in g  i s  a d e s ir a b le  to p ic  fo r  a P. T. A. 
program e a r ly  in  th e  y e a r .
5* Marking and re p o r t in g  i s  only one phase of a t o t a l  e v a lu a tio n  program.
6 , E v a lu a tio n  i s  both  a con tinuous and comphrehensive p ro c e ss .
7 . There can be no one "cu t and d rie d "  s tan d a rd iz e d  method of marking and 
.r e p o r t in g  th a t  can be used by a l l  te a c h e rs  fo r  a l l  p u p ils ,
G rade-group m ee tin g :
1 . I t  was the  f e e l in g  o f  th e  group th a t  grade-group  m eetings f o r  a l l  
elem entary  te a c h e rs  should be h e ld  during the m id-term  Conference 
Days.
2 . T en ta tiv e  d a te  fo r  th e se  m eetings -  January  23, a t  9:30 A. M,
3. A q u e s tio n n a ire  i s  to  be sen t to  each e lem entary  te ach e r ask in g  fo r  
su g g es tio n s  f o r  th e se  m eetings.







SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1950 .
9:30 A. M.
Led by Mrs. C atherine  Show alter and 
Miss E dith  Fout 
Rev., C ec il C a l l i s ,  P a s to r Mallow 
P re sb y te r ia n  Church
SPEAKER: Supt. W. R, Beazley
Dr, U ll in  A'. L e av e ll, D ire c to r ,
Reading C lin ic , U n iv e rs ity  of V irg in ia
"E v a lu a tio n  should be con tin u o u s, com prehensive, and c o o p e ra tiv e ”
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ALLEGHANY county schools 
Cov ing ton , V irg in ia  
January  25, 1950
TO; ALL PRINCIPALS
FROM;
W. R. B eazley, D iv is io n  Sup£riiitfcrit$«nt 
W alter L, H odnett, S uperv isory  Chairman
SUBJECT; PRINCIPAL-SUPERVISOR MEETING^  FEBRUARY ?
The nex t m eeting o f  oui group w i l l  be held  in  th e  Assembly Redfti #t  th e  School 
A d m in is tra tio n  B u ild in g , Tuesday, February  7, beginn ing  a t  10:00 A. M* H$W about 
running  th rough  u n t i l  1 :00  P . Ii„ and thmn ad jou rn ing  fo r  th e  day? As p re v io u s ly  
ag reed  ov the  group the  main to p ic  fo r  d is c u ss io n  w i l l  be SCHOOL OBJECTIVES. Each 
p r in c ip a l  ' . i l l  p le a se  brzing r copy of h is  s c h o o l 's  o b je c t iv e s  fo r  the  year and be 
p repared  to  d iscu ss  them w ith  th e  group. (No, 3 below)
DISCUSSION OUTLINE:
1. That a re  o o je o t i / e s ?
2 . Why a re  iney  inpo: t s n t  in  a s c h o r l program?
3. D iscussion  of ea 3h s c h a o l 's  o b je c t iv e s  le a  by p r in c ip a l  of schoo l:
a . How wore th e se  o b je c t iv e s  chosen? 
b« On what b a s is  were th ey  determ ined?
c . LTio shared  in  t h e i r  s e le c tio n ?
^  What were the  p lans fo r  r e a l iz in g  th e se  o b je c t iv e s?
e. What evidence i s  th e re  of p ro g ress  towards t h e i r  r e a l iz a t io n ?
f .  What problems have been encountered?
4 . D iscussion  of P ro g ress  R eports (q u e s tio n s  1, 2, and 6) -  le d  by Mr. Curfman 
(copy of t h i s  r e p o r t  form i s  a tta c h e d )
6. C o n clu sio n s:
ALLEGHANY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
COVINGTON, VIRGINIA 
F ebruary  21, 1950 134
TO: A ll P r in c ip a ls
W. R. B eazley, D iv is io n  S uperin tenden t 
W alter L. H odnett, Superv iso ry  Chariman 
SUBJECT: PRINCIPALS* MEETING, MARCH 4
The n ex t m eeting o f our group w i l l  be he ld  in  th e  Assembly Room of the School 
A d m in is tra tio n  B uild ing  on March 14, a t  7:30 P. M. The to p ic  fo r  d isc u ss io n  w i l l  be 
HOME-SCHOOL RELATIONSHIPS, and we a re  to  have Dr. Abner R obertson , Executive D irec to r 
o f th e  C ooperative Education A sso c ia tio n , and whom many o f you know, as c o n su lta n t.
In  view of th i s  f a c t  and s in ce  most of us a re  working on the  prom otion of d e s ira b le  
hom e-school r e la t io n s h ip s  as a m ajor o b je c t iv e  fo r  the  y ea r a l l  p r in c ip a ls  and head- 
te a c h e rs ,  re g a rd le s s  of the s iz e  o f L heir sch o o ls , a re  c o rd ia l ly  in v i te d  to  be p re sen t 
and to  p a r t i c ip a te  in  th e  d is c u s s io n .
A lso, in  o rd er th a t  p r in c ip a ls  and pa tro n s  may share th e  experience  of study ing  
a common problem  c o o p e ra tiv e ly  lo c a l  P. T. A. p re s id e n ts  a re  being in v i te d  to  a tte n d  
t h i s  m eeting . Where th e re  is  no P. T. A. the p r in c ip a l  i s  asked to  b rin g  a r e p re ­
s e n ta t iv e  p a tro n  o f h is  sch o o l.
In  general  th e  p lan  fo r  th e  m eeting i s  to  p o in t out c e r ta in  a re a s  of our school 
program about which th e re  may be q u e s tio n s  among p a re n ts ; to  co n sid e r what i s  being 
done to  promote u n d e rs tan d in g ; and to  d iscu ss  ways of overcoming th e  o b s ta c le s  to  
b e t t e r  hom e-school r e la t io n s h ip s .
Program O u tl in e :
1 . D iscussion  of some of th e  phases o f the  school program about which p a re n ts  
f r e q u e n tly  r a i s e  q u e s tio n s  -  le d  by Miss C lay, V is i t in g  Teacher, and
Mrs. Lowman, School Nurse.
2 . What a re  we doing to  promote a b e t te r  und ers tan d in g  of th e  school program by 
the  p u b lic  and what a re  some of the  o b s ta c le s  being encountered? Each p r in c ip a l  
w i l l  p le a se  be p repared  to  d isc u ss  a t  l e a s t  one th in g  done by h is  schoo l in  
t h i s  connection#
3* Summary and d isc u ss io n  of o b s ta c le s  to  b e t te r  home-school r e la t io n s h ip s  and 
p o s s ib le  ways o f overcoming them ,- Dr. R obertson .
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In what respects may school public relations, programs 
and procedures be improved?
Speeches, articles, bulletins, posters, and advertisements are 
among the common devices used in public relations. Through such means 
we "tell” or inform people; sometimes we also make them think or stim­
ulate them to action. Often schools employ these techniques only when 
emergencies arise. A good public relations program is continuous.
1. What should be the purposes of a public relations program?
2. Who should have the responsibility for the school public relations 
program?
3. What can the organized profession contribute to the public relations 
program of education?
4# Is the child the best agency for school public relations?
5* Should the schools attempt to "sell” public education to their 
students? To the Public?
6. How can the teacher’s schedule be made flexible enough to allow for 
participation in community activities and visits to the pupils homes?
7. What can the teacher do in his contacts with people in the community 
to present a truer interpretation of the school’s work?
8. How can the radio be used to best advantage to present the story of 
the schools to the public?
9. How can interesting and worthwhile news of the schools be made 
available to the newspapers? What constitutes such news?
10. What services can the schools furnish the community which will help 
to improve public relations?
11. What can State and local association do to either establish or to 
improve the techniques and procedures used in the public relations 
programs of school systems? In their own publicity programs?
12. How did your school observe American Education Week?
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TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR PARENTS
I. Thou shalt love thy child with all thy heart, with all 
thy soul^ with'-all thy strength, but wisely, with all 
thy mind.
II. Thou shalt think of thy dhild, not as something belonging 
to thee, but as a person*
III. Thou shalt regard his respect and love, not‘as something 
to be demanded, but something worth earning,
IV. Every time thou art out of patience with thy child*s im­
maturity and blundering, thou shalt call to mind some of 
the childish adventures and mistakes which attended thine 
own coming of age.
V. Remember that it is thy child*s privilege to make a hero 
out of thee, and take thou thought to be a proper one.
VI. Remember also that thy example is" more eloquent thaii thy 
fault-finding and moralizing.
VII. Thou shalt strive to be a sign-post on the highway of 
life' rather than a rut out of which the wheel cannot 
turn.
VIII.Thou shalt teach thy child to stand on his own feet and 
fight.his own battles.
IX. Thou shalt help thy child to see beauty, to practice kind­
ness, to love truth, and to live in friendship.
X.t Thou shalt make of the place wherein thou dwellest a real 
home —  a haven of happiness for thyself, for thy chil­
dren, for thy friends and for thy childrenfs friends.
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March 20, 1950
TO: All Principals and Teachers of First Grade
Catherine Howell 
FROM: Walter L. Hodnett ~  Elementary Supervisors
SUBJECT: Plans for Orientation of Beginning Pupils in
the School Program
A good beginning at school as in all activities is most important* Any­
thing you can do to promote a good working relationship between home and 
school will mean that your work will be more satisfying to you and that 
school will b© a happier experience for your pupils - and their parents*
Many of you have already planned ways of bringing next year1 s beginning 
pupils and their parents into your schools this spring, in addition to 
the pre-school clinics. Your evaluations of this means of acquainting 
parents with the nature of a child*s first year at school and of helping 
the child begin his first year more happily have been most encouraging.
If we can be of help in any way as you carry out your plans, please call 
on us. A number of teachers have invited the children they expect to 
enroll next year to come in small groups to spend the day or a part of 
it in regular classroom activities. Others had these children come to 
school for a Christmas or Valentine Party, or the Easter Egg Hunt.
Some teachers plan to visit homes or have planned conferences with the 
parents of beginners during the work days in June. We shall be inter­
ested in knowing your plans.
We have in the office the following materials, along with others, that 
may be helpful to you as you tvork with parents and beginning pupils.
1. When They Start to School
2. Your Child From One to Six
3. Ten Lessons For dhiidren"to Learn Before Entering School
4. Suggestions For Training Children
Remember our films that mil interest beginners. From the State Depart­
ment we can also secure such films as When Bobby Goes to School that 
will interest parents.




From: W. R. Beazley, Division Superintendent
Walter L. Hodnett, Supervisory Chairman
Subject: Principal-supervisor Meeting, April 4
The next meeting of our group will be held in the assembly room of the School 
Administration Building, Tuesday, April 4, from 9:45 A. M. to 1:00 P. M.
A discussion of the topics listed below would seem to be timely and logical at this 
stage in our long-range program of professional study and growth. Perhaps these
same topics will be appropriate for some study by the faculties of the various
schools, and a report on the results of such study will prove helpful in our dis­
cussions on April 4.
1. Discussion of certain administrative details - closing the session, 
budget, census, etc.
2. Calendar for 1950-51 and Pre-School Workshop
a. What conference days should be provided?
b. When should they be scheduled and for what purposes?
c. How can we make the best use of the days at the end of the session?
d. What were the best features of the August 1949 workshop? 
organization; program; consultants and speakers, etc.
e. What changes would you like to see made?
f. Suggestions as to discussion leaders, speakers.
g. Need and opportunities for our group to work together before 
schools open - time, program, etc.
h. The use of resource people available during the session 
3* Pupil placement
a. Problems connected with Msocial promotions"
b. Possible methods of dealing with these problems 
4# Looking at ourselves
a. Evidences of progress towards therealization of individual 
school objectives and ways of determining next steps
b. Appraisal of work of principal-supervisor group and whe^e do we 
go from here?




To: All Principals and Elementary Teachers
From* ^ ss Broughman, Chairman
Mrs. Louise Gibson, Secretary
Subject: MEETING OF GRADE-GROUP CHAIRMEN, MARCH 14
1. It was the feeling of the group that another meeting of all elementary 
teachers before the end of the session is'advisable. The group recommends 
that this meeting provide an opportunity for a discussion by th© teachers 
of each grade of certain problems peculiar to their particular grade; 
some time for work together by teachers of several grades; and a general- 
meeting of the entire group. Grades 3, 4, and 6 are to elect new chairmen#
Tentative date - Thursday, June 8, 9*30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
(180th school day mil be June 1. 200th contracted day is June 9)
2. Suggestions of the group concerning the 1950-51 school calendar. School 
Board has not adopted calendar as yet.
August 21 - September 1 —  Pre-school Workshop 
September 5     Schools Open
November 2-3 — ---— — —  VEA Conference Days - to be included
among the 200 contracted days.
December 20 — -— Close for Christmas
January 2   ;-  —  Reopen after Christmas
January 24, 25, 26 — — — — - Mid-term Conference Days
June 6 -— ----  —  180th school day
June 13 — — - 200th day contracted for
3. Each teacher will receive a questionnaire concerning suggestions for the 
Pre-school workshop. This will include a report on the discussion of this 
group of workshop plans.
4# During the 1950-51 session we are to make textbook adoptions in arithmetic 
and health to become effective in 1951-52. It was suggested that in general 
we follow the same plan as was used in making recent English, history and 
geography adoptions.
5# There was some discussion of policies in using the services of resource
people available to us through various publishers. There will be a meeting 
vdth a representative of the publishers of the newly adopted English books 
on April 12, at 7*30 P.M, Don!t forget to return your questionnaire by 
April 3#
6* There will be a dinner meeting of the present grade-group chairmen and the 
immediate past chairmen on Wednesday, April 26, at 6:30 P.M* at the Silver 
Arrow Tea Room. Mr. Wygal of the State Department of Education will be 
with us. Chairmen please note the change of date.
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Catherine Howell - 
7P'0M: Walter L. Hodnett”  SuPerv lso rs
3UEJECT: Meeting With English Consultant, April 12, 7*30 P.M.
Under our plan of textbook adoption the new English books which are being 
used in certain grades this year will be used in all elementary grades above 
Grade 2 beginning'with next year and continuing through the six-year period 
of their adoption,,
You will recall that during the pre-school workshop period of last August two 
consultants from the publisher worked in the county for two days. We are 
glad to announce that we are to have the services of another consultant from 
the same publisher on April 12 and 13, and in addition to teaching demonstra­
tion lessons in certain schools he will be available for a meeting in the 
School Administration Building, April 12, at 7:30 P.M. to discuss the use 
of the English books. This discussion should prove helpful to teachers who 
are now using these books and also to those who will be using them for the 
first time next year.
We hope that as many of jour teachers as can do so nill attend this meeting 
since a sharing of experiences and a discussion of questions and problems is 
always helpful to us.
A prompt return of the recent questionnaire concerning the new textbook 
adoptions'will be most helpful in planning this and future discussions^of 
their use.












































































































































































































































































































































































Walter Lee Hodnett was bom in Pittsylvania County, Virginia, 
October 21, 1904.
Graduated from Spring Garden High School, Chatham, Virginia, 
June 12, 19235 received Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
from the University of Virginia at the close of the summer session 
in 1936.
Principal of Ashwood Elementary School, Hot Springs, Virginia, 
1927-375 Edgemont Elementary School, Covington, Virginia, 1937-38; 
Falling Spring High School, Falling Spring, Virginia, 1938-455 Jeter 
Junior High School, Covington, Virginia, 1945-46; Supervisor Alleghany 
County schools since summer of 1946*
President Bath County Education Association 1928-29; Alleghany 
Education Association 1942-44* Public Relations chairman Alleghany 
County schools since 1945; member Public Relations Committee of the 
Virginia Education Association 1948-50.
Member Alpha Beta Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa since 1934; member 
Covington-Hot Springs Rotary Club.
ALLEGHANY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
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November 10, 1949
TO: A ll P r in c ip a ls  . p
FROM: W. R. B eazley, D iv is io n  S uperin tendent
SUBJECT: GENERAL EVALUATION OF CONFERENCE DAY, OCTOBER 14
In  o rd er th a t  we may a ttem p t to  ev a lu a te  th e  f i r s t  Conference Day of the 
se s s io n  and to  make p lans f o r  the schedu ling  and-use of such days in  th e  fu tu re  
i t  w i l l  be h e lp fu l i f  each p r in c ip a l  w i l l  give us the  in fo rm atio n  req u es ted  below:
1# Name of school .
2 . Approximate number o f p a tro n s  who v is i t e d  tjie school ,
3. Approximate number o f home v i s i t s  by te ach e rs
4* How was th e  purpose of th e  day exp lained  to p a t r o n s ? ____________ „
5* Were th ey  given a s p e c i f ic  i n v i t a t io n  to  v i s i t  th e  school?
6 . What' group a c t i v i t i e s  i f  any were engaged in  by fa c u lty ?
7. O ther a c t i v i t i e s  by te a c h e r s :
8 . During what hours were te a c h e rs  a v a ila b le  fo r  conferences w ith  p a re n ts  a t  
s c h o o l? , to
9* During what hours were te a c h e rs  a t  school? _ _ _ _ _ t o
10. Suggestions fo r  fu tu re  conference days:
P le a se  r e tu rn  one copy no t l a t e r  than  November 1 9 th .
